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Itail!|injirPiee 
MuHelidee in 
Griin W i n t e r

NAPLES. Italy (AP)— 
Colder weather snow to-' 
day brought new migery to 
hiindredi of hothdeis in an 
avalanche - threatened ate 
around Naidea. But the cold 
aiYpegted to have slowed the 
huge mudslides, and may have 
saved, some villages.

Stonn winds wbippad t^a aoutb- 
am Tymienlan Baa, driving ablpa 
to Shalter and aendihg wavaa 
eradilng hundreds of foot inland 
along the battered SlolUSn eoaat 
wait o f  Kasslna.

A atorm death in Sardinia 
brougM the toll to 170 in Italy'a 
worst winter of the oditufy.

Heavy overnight anowfail cov-
ered lit, Voauvlua at Naples and 
whitened tta hU^or hills of the 
rugged iaieteo Peninsula, where 
mudslides have caused tragedy 
ainca last Stnoay.

AutheHtiea etrlving to aavo 
three vUlagoa at the tip of the 
peninsula said the cold may have 
nelpod slow the ooslng slides. A 
slide which caused complete evac-
uation of the 686 roaldente of Ner- 
ano split into two flows and no 
longer seemed to be rolling down 
upon the center of the village. A 
hastily built retaining wall also 
aaamod to have saved some of the 
most endsngored houses. .

A 800-yard wide mudallde at 
OapoSele, inland from NatJes, 
alao appeared to have slowed or

(Contbmed on Page Two)

Limit Opposed 
On Deductions 
In Tax Scheme

Foster Starts Trip 
To Vain Ban Try

WASHINGTON (AP) —< 
U.S- disarmament chief Wil- 
Uspi C. ' Fioster leaves for 
Qsneva tonight and an appar-
ently forlom  attempt to bring 
about an East-West treaty to 
outlaw nuclear testing.
. AlUiough the United States of-
fered another coneesalon on Its 
stand, the Soviet Union refused 
Friday to’’ increase tts Offer of two 
or three on-aito inspections, and 
broka off the- three-nation talk,. 
The United States had banked 
most of ita hopes for progress in 
those' three-way dlscusstons.

Thus thp nage was set for an 
expected propaganda battle in the 
fuu 17-natlpn Qeneva Disarma-
ment Conference. Fpster planned 
to present the U.S. case there.

Friday n i^t, the United States 
disclosed it had told the Spviets 
It might agree to only Mven
on-the-spot tnapocUona q year pro-
vided the Russians agree to (Oontlnned on Page Three)

“ meaningful" inspection proco-
dUTM.

In the test talks which have 
been running on and off since 
1963, the United States originally 
sought around 30 inspections a 
year. Suppeutera of the push (or a 
treaty say scientific detection ad-
vanced have allowed the West to 
lower Its proposed figures—first to 
eUd>t to m  and now to seven— 
without actually lessoning the 
safeguards against cheating.

The new U.S. figure was con-
tained in a statement approved 
by President Kennedy and issued 
by the Arms Control and Disarm-
ament Agency following the day’s 
developments at Geneva.

Even if the. Reds do an about 
face and agree to the latest U.S. 
demands, a test ban treaty could 
face roug^ going in the U.S. 
Senate. A two-thirds Senate ma-
jority is required to ratify Ameri-
can adherence to a treaty.

Theater Drops Bias 
After Mass Arrests

WASHmOTON (AP)—Prerident 
Kennedy’s  tax program is etUl un-
dergoing oongresalonal diagnosis 
and is yet to bo wheeled into the 
operating room. But already on# 
erittcol Item has been marked for 
major suneiy.

And with it may go some of the 
propoeed tax roduettens.

This item ia the propoaal to put 
a floor under penwnal' deduottona 
,ltke interest, local foxes and char-
itable contrlbuttons. It would al-
low deductions only to the extent 
ttolr iPtal 
income.

No member of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, now con- 
sldering the fox package, has pub-
licly spoken up for this nrovlston, 
advanced by me admlninratlon to 
recoim some of the revenue that 
would bo lost by cutting tax rateq  ̂
On the contrary, several menfo 

»bers have jnedlcted this will be 
among the first to go when the 
eommitteo starts writing a bill in 
m month or so.

The tax-writing group begins 
taking public testimony on this 
propoaal Monday. The mtneas list 
reflects the opposition' of philan-
thropic grpiqw, who already have 
been writing members that the 
provision would dry up contribu-
tions. Real estate, and building In- 
tarests, concerned with the effect 
of a change ttiat would diminish 
present tim incentives to home- 
owning, a n  another potent aource 
of opposition.

Yet the deductions floor is a big 
Item in the over-all adminlstro- 
tton tax plan, which envisages re-
ducing rates enough to cut the 
government income fox take $18.6 
billion a year eventually,' but re-
couping $8.8 billion through struc-
tural fox changes that vrould tax 
aome Income' more heavily than 
now.

Ot the $8.8 blUlon recovery, a 
(all $3.8 billicn would be provided 
by the 6 per cent deduction floor.

Secretary of the Treasury Doug-
las Dillon has told the Ways and 
Means Committee the government 
cannot skfely undergo a net tax 
redu(^n greater than $10.8 bu-
tton and that if the door on per- 
aonal deduottona is not approved, 
the rate reduction should bo 
scaled down accordingly.

Romney Stages 
2nd Inaugural 
Above Straits

BSOSNABA. Mtoh. (A P j-O ov. 
Oeoige Romney goes through hla 
aacond Inauguratton hare today, 
determined to erase an Imaginary 
Mason-Dixan Una wUch has ra- 
togated Upper Peninsula residenfo 
to the a t i^  of Mlchlgaa’s “ fOr- 
gottsn ctUssna."

On the mxrtmem. today's fssttvi- 
tiM are the (ulfiUmant o f a cam-
paign promise. The 6B-ysar-o>d 
automaker-turn ed-fovernor told an 
airport, crowd here last October 
that, if elected, he would return 
far a special "second inaugura- 
tton" in this region ot 800,000 pap-

Romney, however, hes a m an 
aarioua olijaottva in mind for the 
area above the Stratta ot MacMn- 
ao where people often have com- 
plained they are forgotten dtlsens.

The theme of the criebratton, 
“ Pulling Miriilgan Together," em- 
pbaaises Komney*s beUef that 
lOcMgan’e- •urgent   prohleina am  
She revttaUaatliga ot tts industrial 
and hueineae economy. Thasa are 

o t acuta oaaoam>lB tM

dt Um  iron and copper 
BtfaMs (or Which the region to (a- 
motta have eloaad.

The fanciful Mason-Dixan Line 
bad Its raets la  the UlO's. Fed- 
GMmI sotbpEttlGs thin Mm

BAUnMORB (AP)—**Thi 
ie wasn’t very good, but it really 
doosn’t matter,” a Negro oOed 
said as shs cams out of tho 
Nprthwood Theater.

The ' theafor—scene of six days 
of mass demonstrationa and mass 
arrests-Miuletly opened Its doors 
to Negroes Friday.

Twenty-three weU-dressed Mor-
gan Stato OoUege students bought 
ttekets to 'see "In Boarcb o f m6 
Castaways”  sad walked unimped-
ed through the carpeted Ibbl^.

Only two days before 74 students 
had Men a n ^ e d  as they tried 
to do the same thing, as were 
889 before them. They had pro-
tested the theater’s excluston. of 
N em os.

TOuraday, S|ftor 418 atudaitts 
had been chaived with trespassing 
or disorderly, o&duct end 848 «  
them, had buigulsbed in Baltimore 
City Jail, the theater manager 
csi^tulafod.
  Wa ag iead te' -m d eegrcgatlon, 

and the demonstrator* agreed to 
end the demonstrations. The 848 
were released from JaU as their

mov-6cumulatlve $300,000 ball was 
dropped. The charges stand.

One of the students who saw 
the movie Friday was Sandra 
Upshur, 18, president of the Mor-
gan freshman class. She had been 
arrested twice in the demonstra-
tions.
, "It sure is peaceful now,”  she 

said as she blinked against the 
afternoon sun. She moved up a 
place in line at the box office. 
“But I'm glad,”  she added 
thoughtfully.

Miss UpBbur Is secretary of the 
C3vlc Interest Group, a Io m I civil 
rights organization responsible for 
the demonstratlans. She was ar-
rested in the pickettng last Friday 
but was released the naxt day.

By Tuesday she said she tod  
bsatd the ,morale of tho |lr)s in 
Otty Jail was dropping. So she 
got harsoU akrestM that night. 
She said she wanted to be in jail 
to cheer them up.

Another student, Otirtia Smoth-
ers; 19, aai^ "W r o  glad the the- 

wter-fo^-tMegritWa.* ' '* ^ -------- -
"But we had .3,000 more cus- 

tomera for City JaU If they hadn’t 
opened the theater^" he said.

State News 
Roundup

Fire Ruins House, 
Man, Woman, Die

NORWALK (A P )—A man 
and woman died early today 
when fire destroyed a two- 
story frame house in South 
Norwalk.

Tlie victims were tentatively 
identified as Stanley Remson, 
about 50, and Mrs. Eleanor Gil-
bert. Remson’s body wai found al-
most within reach of the front 
door of his first floor apartment; 
Mrs. Gilbert’s body was by tho 
back door.

The building was at 235^  Ely 
Ave., Ramson’s address. It is at 
the rear of 285 E2y Ave., where 
Mrs. Gilbert lived.

Her husband, Leland Gilbert, 
told police he and Mrs. Gilbert 
quarreled early this morning and 
she went to the house at the back 
of the lot.

When the fire was discovered by 
a neighbor eome time after 3 a.m. 
It was already well established, 
but firemen were able to keep the 
flames away from other nearby 
buildings.

The cause of the blaze was being 
Investigated.

T\vo occtq)ants ot the second 
floor, Mr. an Mr,. Luciano Soto, 
escaped without injury.

Probe Plane Crash
TRUMBULL (AP) — Federal 

and state aviation officials began 
an Inquiry today Into the crash of 
a light plane In a residential area 
here yesterday.

Only a clump of trees prevent-
ed the stogie-engine craft from 
smashing into aome homes. The 
p ^ t was atten^xttog to make an 
emergency landing after develop-
ing engine trouble en route from 
Flushing, N.Y., to New Haven.

The pilot and only occupant, 
Charlea Cavaitoro, 30, of Jackson 
Heigtes, ,N.Y„ suffered minor inr 
juries.

He said he was attempting to aet 
down the Cessna 140 in a snow- 
covered field •<)($ lAfoUy Rd., when 
he noUoed -twci FOungstera to the 
area ato vetesd into the trees. 
Savural houaes stand behind the 
trees.

The ehUdren were imlnjured.
The seriously damaged pfone 

was taken to Bridgeport AJiTpoi 
for sxaminatlon by federal as 
Irtatir ofljtakli.-  ’  -----

Oavallaro, a grouhd employ# te 
American Airlines, was released 
from Bridgeport Hospital. aitar 
treatment of a Shoulder Injury.

Libya Quake 
70% of Coastal

Umpire in News Strike 
May Be Wagner’s Role

NEW YORK (AP)—Mayor Rob-f 
ert F. Wagner has promised a de- 
clsioh today on his next step he 
will take to trying to end the 78- 
day blackout of the city’s nine 
major newspapers.

A City Hall spokesman said Fri-
day the mayor wotild announce bis 
plans in the next 24 hours.

One posslMe course open to him 
is to go along with the suggestion 
of several. non-striktog newspaper 
unions. They urged the mayor to 
assume the r<>le of Impsutlal um-
pire and recommend a peace for-
mula.

The suggesUon was along the 
lines proposed earlier by Presi-
dent Kennedy, who urged all par-
ties involved "to submit their dif- 
ferencea to independent determin-
ation of some kind. . . .”

New York City publishers quick-
ly accepted Kennedy’s umpire 
Idea.

But the strlklM printers—Local 
6 of the AFLrOO International 
Typographical Union—held back 
approval. They were fearful the 
proposal might mean compulsory 
arbitration, xriilch they long lurve 
opposed.

Three non-striktog unions—the 
New York Newspaper Guild, the 
Paper Handlers and the Deliver-
ers unions—all asked Wagner to 
recommend a settlement, mth the 
AFL-CIO Guild proposing next 
Thursday as the deadline for do-
ing so.

TOe Guild approved new con-
tracts with the nine dallies last 
November, but most of Its 6,(XX) 
members have been Idled since 
the printers’ strike started last 
Dec. 8.

Wagner stepped into the dispute 
as a mediator Jan. 36. The mayor

(Conttmied on Page Two)

Sidpper Finds Shrimp SHU Good
PailB JBekaon ot Vm shrimaw

8 ti son good. H m boot, cany- 
iDg Jadm o^oi Cliartsatti^ 8. C., and U i mwto, Benjamin Wash-

tlie abximp in 
Tbe boat.

ot Fast Mytna- Fla., flrstf. by Ri—Sin-mada 
sbout 90 aitei aoutlsr 
I at BV WiSt todagr

Caught in Hurdle
HARTFORD^ ( ^ 1 —A ,..,j^ th  

who said he was bit lus way to ' a 
track meet failed to clear a police 
hurdle last night after he alleged-
ly waved a pistol from his car at 
another motorist enroute.

State police caught up 'With the 
Massachusetts car after a com-
plaint from the other driver, 
Thomas Hayes of Sparta, N. J.

The youth, Harold E. Rogers, 
20, of Dorchester, Mass., said he 
had been trying to twirl the air 
Ifistol “ like Wyatt Earp” when 
the car to which he was a passen-
ger passed Hayes' car on R t 15 
to Wethersfield.

He said he pointed his finger at 
Hayes to reprimand him for cut-
ting to and out of traffic. "I for-
got that I had the pistol to my 
hand,” he said.

Rogers said he and his friends 
were on their way to New York to 
compete to the AAU track meet 
tomorrow night. He said he was a 
sprinter and a broad jumper.

Police slowed him down for a

(Oontlnned on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

By uotog converted merchant 
ships instead of submarines. Navy 
beltoves NATO can build Polaris 
missile ships at about half the cost 
and a year sooner . . .  Mortimer J. 
AxUer, 60, author, philosopher and 
founder of great bMks movement 
la Amsrioa, and his 26-year-old 
bride honeymooning to Hawaii af-
ter wedding in San Francisco.

Some 6.8 million Hungarians 
will be called to pcdla to ele^  depu-
ties to Parliament and local com-
munity councils on single-party 
ticket of Communist-led People’s 
Patriotic Fitmt. . .  Police sergeant 
tovesUgathig explosion that hap-
pened 60 few from Berkeley, Calif., 
radio statton KPFA theorize it 
may have been praidt,

SnvHity-iilne Communist guer- 
lUas defected to government side 
last week, American authorities in 
Saigon, Vlst Nam, r ^ r t  . . . So- 
'Vist Union observes 45th annlver- 
aaiy of Ms armed forces by firing 
46-gun salutes to capitals of all 
16 Soviet republics.

Massaohusette a u t b o r i t i s s  
saarefa for case of bottles contain-
ing  naM quaatlttes of milk treat 
ad wttli dangerous chemical p 
aervattve after bottles disappear 
from truric on route to laboratory. 
. . . Btove Pakrovlch, 88, of Erie, 
Pa., announces plans to volunteer 
as gniwa pig of epaoe research 
after be gets ma term for murder.

U.6. autborities bar (oar bi 
loads o f Soviet Bdtttaqrjforsannel 
firom eotering West Barito at 
GhfriqiMliit O ariis after British 
and R ^  agree on use of another 
etiackpotot as route to Sovtetvmo- 
morial. . . . Prime Minister John 
O. Diefenbaker, soconq>snled by 
tiads driegmtion, . leaves for three- 
day vM t to London for talks with 
BertUrii Prims Minister Harold 
Mawnlllan.

In the aftemiBith of yeoterday’s fire cam along Ann St. were thickly ooatod with ice and frozen to 
the ground. Hartford Ftoe Chief Ihcmas F. Lee said today that the oars would have to be remov-
ed. A cxnipte of them were towed away last nigtxt.

Tired firemen begin the Job of picking up hose and frozen gear. (Herald photos by Oflara).

Inspectors Set 
Safety Check  
For Structure

Inspectors were scheduled to en-
ter the fire-ravaged Lincoln Build-
ing to Hartford today to determine 
whether It will have to bo de-
molished.

The six-story structure at Ann 
and Asylum Sts. was left a gutted 
hulk after a fire which caused 
damaged estimated at at least 
$500,000.

Firemen remained at the scene 
to prevent new outbreaks, but still 
kept their distance from the build-
ing which officials felt might col-
lapse.

Late yesterday smoke continued 
to pour from a cornice and from 
a pile of rubble created when the 
roof fell in.

Unable to enter the building.

U.S. Terms ‘Bluster’ 
Soviet’s War Threat

WASHINGTON (AP)—Apporent-S>Secretary of State Dean Rusk. But

(Continued on Page Three)

ly unimpressed, official Washing-
ton has shrugged off the new So- 
 viet missile flexing over Cuba as 
“ blast and bluster” propaganda.

The threats from Soriet Defense 
Minister Rodion Y. Malinovsky 
were regarded as blood-and-thun- 
der morale builders—both (or at 
home and tor Fidel Castro's re-
gime.

In a Moscow speech Friday, 
marking the eve of the 46th anni-
versary of the Soviet armed 
forces, the Red marshal warned 
that If Americans attack Cuba, It 
will mean a third world war and 
nuclear devastation tor the United

The usual type of oratory "you 
expect on the 45th anniversary of 
the Soviet armed forces,”  said

2 Air Force Space Experts 
Reject NASA High Pay Offer

WASHINGTON (AP)—The 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration has tried and (ailed 
to lure away two ot the Air 
Force’s key space experts, an in-
formed source said today.

The source identified the tar-
gets of the unsuccessful raid as 
Col. Charles E. (Chuck) Yeager, 
commandant of the Aerospace Re-
search Pilot School at Edwards 
Air Force Base, Calif., and Maj. 
Robert M. White, also of EM- 
wards, X15 pilot who bolds the 
world altitude record for aircraft.

Yeager, who 16 years ago be-
came the drat man to fly faster 
than the speed of sound, heads the 
pregram ^  vdilch the Air Force 
to tratotog Us own group of as-
tronauts to fly the X20 or I^ma- 
Boar orfattal space plane, N A ^ 's 
two-man Gernlni spacecraft and 
military space vehicles of the fu-
ture.

White to one of two men out-
side the Mercury man-to-space 
project who has qualified as an 
astronaut by flying a vehlclq at 
an altitude ot dO .rallea or more. 
Ha took Um  Moolrabpawered X15

Na-^ research plane to a record altitude 
of 314,760 feet—69.61 miles—last 
July 17.

The other X16 pilot to attain as-
tronaut altitude Is NASA research 
flier Joseph A. Walker, who took 
the craft to 61 miles last Jan. 17.

A representative of NASA was 
said to have offered Yeager the 
job of directing the training of 
astronauts for the Gemini and‘ 
Apollo programs—the same type 
of work he now does (or the Air 
Force.

White was Invited to accompany 
Yeager Into NASA, the Informant 
said.

He added that both men reject-
ed the offers—and the hefty pay 
boosts that went with it—to re-
main With, the Air Fdi-ce program.

A NASA spokesman said that 
Walter Williams, deputy director 
of NASA’s Manned Space Flight 
Center at Houston, had some dis-
cussions with Yeager about a 
year ago. He said Yeager told 1̂ 1- 
Hams' he would be otherwise en-
gaged.
jT be NASA spokesman said be 
was unfamiliar with the sltuaUan 
wtth regard to White.

speechmaktog, he added, isn't go-
ing to change "the combination 
of forces to the world.”

Behind the closed doors of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee, Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara outlined U.S. meth-
ods for carrying out American 
policy toward Cuba.

Afterward committee Chairman 
Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., ssdd 
McNamara had “ made It very 
clear that we are pursuing a pol-
icy that will result to the elimi-
nation of Castroism and commu-
nism from Cuba.” But Russell de-
clined to go Into details on the 
grounds they are classified.

McNamara also assured the 
committee, Russell said, that U.S. 
planes will shoot down any Cuban- 
based MIGs that attack American 
ships or installations.

“ There Is no doubt that to the 
future the American planes, even 
if they do so in error, will retali-
ate,” said Russell.

He said the question of retalia-
tion had come up in a discussion 
with McNamara of the Cuban 
MIG attack on an American 
shrimp boat.

Scoffing at the Soviet suggestion 
that any U.S. move on Cute might 
touch off another world war, Rus-
sell said, “ I do not believe that 
the Russians are 10 feet tall. I  
hope we can avoid anv nuclear 
war because It would k1̂ , tens of 
millions of Americans while we 
are eliminating them."

Malinovsky claimed that the 
Soviet Union can "wipe off tho 
earth all targets, fodustrial and 
administrative-political centers   of 
the United States.” He said it can 
“ destroy completely the countries 
which have made available their 
territories tor American war
b&S9S ’ ’

Russell called It “ blast and 
bluster” .and said Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s decision to withdraw 
missiles and bombers from Cuba 
proved "we now have superior 
nuclear delivery systems.”

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana found noth-
ing new to the Soviet threats. But 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen ot ZUtooto aaid the Ru6-

250 Dead, 
500 Hurt, 
In A1 Mar j

AL MARJ, Libya (A P )— 
Dawn broke Friday to reveal 
the full horror o f the earth-
quake which struck this East-
ern Libyan city o f 11,000 
Thursday night.

Huddled together, dased and in-
jured, residents of tbe etty saw 
to the early light the full extent 
of the damage done by the quake 
which struck suddenly at 7 :16 p.m. 
Thursday.

Nearly 70 per cent ot the otty 
was to rubble. Stone and mud 
houses collapsed Instantly. C9on- 
crete buildings were left twisted 
by the first quake, which was ftd- 
lowed by tremors.

In 16 seconds, the cite. Ideated 
to a fertile valley 60 mUes north-
east of Benghazi, was to rnina.

More than 280 dead and 600 in-
jured were counted by Friday 
morning. The toll was oxpottoA  to 
motmt as rescuers continued fits 
grim search for 'victims.

Throu^tout the night U.S. Air 
Force rescue teams from Wbeehu 
Air Base, Tripoli, British Army 
units from Beng^iasl, and Ltbyan 
Army and civilian medical teams 
worked to darknees to help as 
many of the stricken as they could 
find.

Paramedics at the 68th U.S. Air 
Rescue Squadron based at Wbeel- 
us, tbe first Air Force emergency 
help to get here, found fomlHes 
clinging together to the rubble 
teeir homes or beginning 
out what poBsesstone they 
find in tbe ruins.

Some of the victims, 
the streets for memben of tiu 
families, walked aimlessly, wall-
ing to anguish. Some wandered to 
shook,-, waiting, thair . atma...and. 
moaning, otdlidous to help offered 
them.

Work had already begim Fri-
day morning to dig graves tor the 
dead south of the city, which is 
bordered by flooded fields and 
mired by rato-drenctaed red clay 
streets.

ParaptodlcB of the 66th Squad-
ron were followed by more medics 
and the 7372nd Air Base Unit xt
WheeluB.

Led by Capt. Barry N. Ibak- 
Un, of HlUslde, N.J., the men of 
the 68th administered first aid and 
drugs to the Injured, searched the 
ruins for irictims and helped in the 
evacuation of injured to a nearby 
Libyan Army hospitaL 

Airlift operations continued 
tbroughout the nfoht and Friday 
from Wheelus, about 360 miles 
east of Benghazi. Emergency ra-
tions and other needed equlptnent 
were transported to Benghail. .

Within four hours alter being 
alerted by Libyan officials Thure- 
day nlgbt, (3oI. Irwin H. Dregne, 
commander of Wheelus Field and 
Lt. Col. WlUiam M. McDonald, 
commander of the 68th SquodrcD, 
had dispatched six aircraft wtth 
supplies to the stricken area.

Blood donor stations were set 
up at Wheelus and to Tripoli and 
American and Libyan volunteers 
joined to providing plasma (or 
emergency use to A1 Marj.

As rescuers worked throuiJi the 
night to save lives, tremors of 
L ib^ ’s worst earthquake could

. / '

(Oonttaned on Page Three)
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Bulletms
Culled from AP Wfrea

SEES ARAB UNITY 
CAIBO (AP) —An ofltotal of 

Iraq’s revolntlonaiy govem- 
ment said today he and Presi-
dent Oamal Abdel Nasser 
reached a boots for ooMera* . 
tion between Iraq and tha untto 
ed Arab RepubUe. He aold thla 
would Inevitably lead to the 
unity of the whole Arab na-
tion. AU 8oleb. el Bendl, dep-
uty premier and tntortor min* 
Ister, led an Iraqi delegation 
here to attend the U.AJi.’S fifth 
aanlvertaiy oelebtattoos.

qUAKE TOLL BI8ES 
ROME (AP) — The American 

dlplomatto mlsaton In Ranghaal 
ssid today that the toll to the 
earttiqoalie at At Marj, Libya, 
waa estimated at betweea 86# 

.and 700. The mlaeina sold moN 
than 800 bodtoe had been reesv* 
ered through thle m oniag, With 
between 800 and 600 pew saa be> 
lleved burled under the debria 
of rained bnUdlaga.

OHINSSB MJPBBMACnr 
TOKYO (AP) — Red ChbMfo 

mUitaty ehM oi atelt 0*n^ In  
Jahfidng. eiteei *s6sf tar teteh 
iwttnneT Oenmnolai aaNF Oh. 
Ohineee tanae. th e O M y

46th naateinaty
Am y. *fce
Agaaoy wiwtifl. Ihfi
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ropa(anda”  waa the 
Strom Thurmond, D- 
on the Mallnovaky

Richmond, Va., apaech, 
Ui Stannla, D*Miaa., urged 
policy “ to wipe out all 

ated governmenta in 
here.”

chairman of a Senate 
aubcommtttee, said 

the group’a inquiry into 
try situation in Cuba will 

F 5ape a “ firm policy which 
,f.lkiB&y rid the Americas of 
IVcanceroua growth.”

Ca$tro Replies
I^VANA (AP)—Cuban Premier 
. Outro today denied that his 

had attacked an Americsui 
1 boat. Re charged instead 
ae United States was creat- 

iMUtificial tensions and making 
—  off Cuba unsafe fOr navi-

thousands cheered, Castro 
extracts from Soviet Defense 

Rodion Malinovsky’s 
speech Friday in vdiich 

,̂ Tlh>viet arms chief warned that 
"0.8. attack on Cuba would 

off World War m . 
del, . Khrushchev, we are

..............you both!”  roared the crowd
•t^'.^iMhe midnight rally—first meet- 

-. o f the United Party of Social- 
Revolution.

I^Stds is a Soviet-style monolithic 
ation Castro has created to 

old political parUes and 
pr^nile Cuba.

.̂ ’Denying responsibility for the 
itelm p boat incident, Castro nev- 

J!^n-)litthele8s vowed to defend himself 
all possible means against 

aff^piny attack.”
.. Castro disclosed his new party 
jilraady has 10,000 members in 

<*^' aresteni Cuba and that new ones 
are being chosen from the ranks 

' jot his regime’s ' militants.
'• During a three-hour speech 
which begim late Friday night, 
Castro also charged Venezuelan 
President Romulo Betancourt was 
a  “ traitor . . . the partner of such 
colonialist piq>pets as (Puerto Ri-
can Oovernor Luis) Mimoz Ma-
rin."

Betancourt was in nearby Ml- 
amii Fla., as Castro spoke.

- ^ e  American boat Ala “ didn’t 
even fly a flag,”  Castro said. “ Of 
course, this was a consequence of 
file state of chaos vrtilch imperial-
ism has created hi our waters.” 

He repeated Cuban claims that 
his air force was looking for two 
boats "which pirates had taken.”  

Castro denied U.S. charges that 
subversion and indirect attack are 
the main Communist threats in 
Latin America.

"We do not practice subversion 
nor mqwrt revolution,”  he told the 
crowd.

Ivory Carving Revives

R'OIMX]— Îvory carving, once a 
fhrtving industry in Alaskan com- 

. monltles near Kotzebue, north of 
the Arctic Clrcla shows signs of 

. reviving since an airline has begun 
to fly tourists in. Emcimos taring 
raw ivory from walrus and fossil 
Isoxy from mastodons from the 
Dionsede Mands in the Bering 
Btratt.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUmAY

PINE P H A R M A CY
M CENTER ST.—MI e-98U

the

•ariy bird.., 

gets the 

news and 

waather!
It’s Hartford’s first com-
plete news and weather 
every morning Monday thru 
Saturday.

SH)0-fi:05 AJI. — WINF 
News

S:06-S:10 AJM. —  WEN’F 
Weather direct from 
Northeaet W e a t h e r  
Service.

W I N F
HARTFO RD 'S

RtfOtMABON STATION

ttM ERlIfy

I t a l i a n s  Flee 

M u d s l i d e s  in  

G rim  W i n t e r
(OonUrued tram Page One)

stopped after wrecking 20 houses 
and causing evacuation of a hun-
dred others. Authorities said, how-
ever, the town of 4,000 still is in 
danger from a great, rain-under-
mined mass of rock poised on a 
mountalntop overlooking the town.

On the outskirts of Rome a land-
slide burled two cars parked along 
a street Near CTampobiasso, in the 
hills inland from Naples, a huge 
slide of rain-softened earth com-
pletely cut in two the 2,000-popu-
lation farm zone town of Mona- 
cigUonl.

The mass of mud which rolled 
down a steep hillside and through 
the center of the town damaged 
or destroyed at least 40 buildings. 
At least 160 persons were left 
homeless.

O pen Forum
AoknowledgmenU

To the Elditor,
On behalf of the lOH (Instruc-

tors of Handicapped) I would like 
to direct the sincere gratitude of 
the organization toward all those 
who help«d make the recent rec-
ord hop and fund raising campaign 
an overwhelming sucoess. We feel 
that the dance was carried off in 
such a manner as to be a credit 
to the town and its teen-agers. 
Special thanks go to all of the 
chaperons, the Manchester Police 
Dept., the Board of Eiduoation, 
Part’s  Dairy, Mr. and Mrs. N. Wfi 
ham Knight, the Manchester Her-
ald, The Hartford Ooursnt, the 
Haitford Times, Channel 3, and 
especially our friend Brad Davis 
and his guests.

The lOH would also like to 
acknowledge the support of the 
volunteers making up the lOH 
Pool Fhind Committee, which has 
been and will be a great assist to 
our future endeavors. This com-
mittee consists of Mrs. James 
Stuek, Mr. A. Raymond Rogers, 
Mr. Arnold Lawrence, Mr. EYancis 
Dellafera, Mr. EYancls Mahoney, 
Mr. N. William Knight, and Mi. 
Robert Stone.

Mr. N. William Knight (trustee 
o f the lOH pool fund) and Mr. A. 
Raymond Rogers are the repre-
sentatives of the Klwanis CEub, 
whose support and oontrlburtions 
have been very welcome through 
recent years.

We would also like to thank the 
Manchester- ' Junior Chamber of 
Ckmumerce for pledging their sup-
port of lOH activitlra 5i the forth- 
comiiig campaign.

Although nesurly |1,000 has been 
raised, this is only a fraction of 
the amount needed to achieve our 
goal of a walk-in outdoor pool to 
be bmit in Manchester for handi-
capped children and adults. As so-
ciety recognizes and focuses in-
creasing attention upon an acute 
problem, the lOH hopes to enlist 
the support of e-very conscientious 
citizen in our continuous effort to 
pnovlde some equal opportunltiieB 
for some less fortunate fellow hu-
man beings.

Ranney Grotta
lOH Public Relations

Orthodox Estimated

NBJW YORK— The number of
Gree^ and Russian Orthodox 
OhiiStians in ESastern countries is 
estimated at 144,000,000 to 172,- 
000,000, roughly one third the to-
tal of Roman Oatholios in the 
same lands. Catholic Digest mag-
azine says.

TUESDAY

ItIGHT
IS

FUR NIGHT
Siberian Fur Shop

144 MAIN 8T. 
ROSE DERBY, Mgr.
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Coventry

Folk Singing  

Set by P T A
The Robertson School PTA is 

inviting all Interested persons to 
sing songs of native lands during 
a program scheduled for 8 p.m. 
March 13 at the auditorium. The 
evening will be devoted to folk 
singing.

A guest will be Dr. Walter 
Kllmczak, a mathematics profes-
sor at Trinity College whose hob-
by is folk singing. Further infor-
mation may be had by contacting 
Mrs. John Williams of High St., 
or Mrs. Jame.s R. MacArthur of 
Natham Hale Dr.

First Church News
The Rev. James R. MacArthur, 

pastor of First Congregational 
Church, will use "The Meaning of 
Lent” as his sermon topic during 
the 11 a.m. service tomorrow. 
Church school is at 9:30 a.m. and 
10:48 a.m.; junior choir at 10:45 
a.m., all three at Kingsbury House 
and Quandt Hall and Senior Pil-
grim Fellowship at 7 p.m. at 
Quandt Hall.

The Pastor’s Council will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Kingsbury 
House.

Tbursday at 7 p.m. at Quandt 
Hall a series of Lenten devotions 
will begin based on the "Seven 
Last Words of Christ.” All inter-
ested are Invited.

The church Couples’ Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. today In the ves-
try to go on a mystery ride, re-
turning to the vestry for refresh-
ments.

The Friendly Circle has slated a 
special progrram at 8 p.m. March 6 
tn the vestry. Mrs. Jean Baker, 
resident oouraselor at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, will tell of her 
45-day trip to the North Cape and 
Northern Europe, Including part erf 
RrisBla, and the ceremony over the 
Artie (Circle. All Interested women 
of the parish are invited. A short 
business -meeting will be held and 
a social hour wUl follow Mrs. 
BcUcer’s talk.

Seoond Obnrota Plana
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of Seooivl Congregational 
Church, will use “ Leaving Your 
Mark” am Us sermon topic during 
the 11 a.m. -worship tomorrow. 
Greeting after the sendoes will be 
Stillman Hitcbcoek and Lawrence 
Fentlman, members of the cb\irch 
committee.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 7 pjn, tomorrow In Its 
room at the Cburch Community 
House. On the agenTda vrill be a dis-
cussion of the piiblic smorgasbord 
the evening of March 9 to raise 
funds for a tbree-day trip to New 
York City in the spring.

The EYagment So<^fy of the 
church will meet at 10:30 ami. 
Wednesday for an all-day session 
at the Church Community House.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. a series of 
Lenten servloes -wUl begin at the 
Church Community House. After 
a movie on the “ Childhood of 
Jesus” there wUl be a Bible study 
on the Gospel o f Sforh. AH ate ti^ 
 vlted.

Otiier Sei  f loes
Services tomorrow at the Prince 

o f P êace Lutheran Church will be 
at 10:16 a.m. with the Rev. Roger 
W. Heinz, pastor, delivering the 
sermon.

Masses tomorrow at St. Mary’s 
Oiurch will be celebrated at 7:80, 
9:30 and 10:80 a.m., and at S t  Jo-
seph’s Church in EktglevlIIe at 8:80 
am. Weekday Masses at S t 
Mary’s Ohurch are at 8 a.m., con- 
fessions on Saturdays from 4:80 
to 6:30 and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m.

C9ub Sponsors Seal Sale
The Young Mothers d u b  will 

meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Hoetesses- -will be Mrs. Alan Rush 
and Mrs. EJrnest Zanotti.

The club will again sponsor the 
Blaster Seal sale -which will open 
Mrach 7 and close April 14. Mrs. 
Kenneth Lemire has been named 
chairman. A mail appeal will be 
made. Assisting will be Mrs. Alan 
Rush, Mrs. James Breen, Mrs. 
Ethe Cargo, Mrs. Haymont Caou- 
ette and Mrs. Thomas Smal.

Bulletin Board
S t Mary’s Holy Name Society 

will serve a public smorgasbord 
from 5 to 7 p.m. today at the 
Knights of Ck>lumbus home on 
Snake Hill Rd. Tickets will be 
available at the door. Proceeds will 
be for the church building fund.

S t  Mary’s St. (Jermaine Guild 
-win conduct a food sale today until 
4 p.m. at Tremblay’s supermar-
ket on R t 31. Mrs. Donald Cham-
pagne is general chairman.

Volunteer mothers assisting with 
the classes of the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kinder-
garten next week will bp Mrs. Ray-

Y W CA NEWCO MERS CLUB 
C ARD P A RTY

TUESD AY. FEB . 26 8:30 P.M .

C O N C O R D IA  LUTHERA N C H U RC H
TICKETS AT DOOR • RBFRESHMEN'ES • DOOB PRIZES 

• BRCNO PLATING GABOS

Ad Oonrteay of PbUip A. (FNefU Jr. 
l i fe  Insurance Agent

N O T I C E
T HE PAIN T SPECIAL 

A D VERTISED IN YESTERD AY'S 
HERALD IS GOOD T ILL 

M ARCH 2 - 6  P.M.

Vernon Pain t
and WALLPAPER

VERNON CIRCLE— TEL. MI 3-1652

Congo Resort Area 
Now Desolate Scene

By RIGHABD F . LONG 
KISENYI, Rwanda (AP) — ThU 

celebrated resort area of the Bel- 
glans, surrounded by the spectacu-
lar beauty of Lake Kivu, now re-
minds the visitor of a scene from 

(3one With The Wind.”
In empty qilendor many of the 

great mansions and hotels )ook 
down on the lake from brilliant 
tropical settings. Broken windows 
and tall grass aroimd fiiem are 
reminders of a tabled era that 
may never return.

Only a few Ehiropeans remain 
to run hotels and restaurants. 
Once there were 600 European 
families, mostly Belgian, living In 
luxury by African standards. Now 
approximately 20 European fami-
lies remain.

The Goma area is made up of 
twb resort communities on Lake 
Kivu, the lake that divides the 
Congo from R-wanda. Goma Is In 
the (jongo. Klsenyl, one mile to 
the east. Is tn R-wanda. The Congo 
received Its Independence from 
Belgium in 1960. Rwanda, a U.N. 
trust territory administered by 
the Belgians, received Its inde-
pendence last year.

For all practical purposes the 
(Jongo and Rwanda were nearly 
considered as one by the Belgians. 
Whatever happened In one affect-
ed the other.

So, \riien- Independence came to 
the Congo, the residents and hotel 
owners of Klsenyl, In Rwanda, 
fearing that the -violence might 
spread here too, packed their be-
longings, left their homes and 
farms and beaded back to Bel- 
g|lum.

  Not many have returned. A 
hqrdy few m yed  on, running their 
small’ buslnesaes and farms 
amidst great difficulties.

“ There was never any real 
trouble here," said one of the 
store operators who stayed.

“ But the people feared. there 
would be violence from the Afri-
cans, as In Buka-vu. So thsy left 
and most have never come back.”

Bukavu, In the Congo, at the 
southern end of Lake Kivu, was 
the scene of great violence at the 
time of independence. European 
missionaries were killed there.

Kivu, which sits Just below the 
equator, has al-ways been con-
sidered among the most beautiful 
African lakes—a Jewel amid tow-
ering mountains. It is free of tail- 
harzia, the disease carried by 
snails, so you can swim without 
fear.

You can still get comfortable 
hotel quarters In Kisneyl. Room 
and meals average $6 a day. The 
BYenoh cooking Is good despite the 
difficulties hotel owners experi-
ence in getting foods they would 
like. For aftoiMlinner, 1(X> African 
cigars can be ptnrchased for 80 
American cents.

Village streets are pnuiticaUy 
deserted. Stores, hotels and res-
taurants on the main thorough-
fare, are mostly vacant. ’Die 
sandy beach stands In stark lone-
liness.

The de-valuation of the Congo 
and' the Rwanda franc, both used 
as money here, tells the economic 
story. Before independence the 
rate was 60 Cong^ or Rwanda 
francs to $1. Now It Is 240 Congo 
and 80 Rwanda francs to |1.

Fallot photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Arlene 

Catherine MoNamara of' Blast 
Htotford to P vt Donsld O. D. 
Terrier of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. John D. McNsmsra, East 
Hartford.

Her fiance Is a son of Donald P. 
Terrier, RFD, Manchester, and 
Mra Joeeph Martino of IS S. Main 
St., Manchester.

Miss McNamara is a 1961 grad-
uate of East Hartford High 
School, and la employed at me 
Travelers Insurance CO., Hartford.

Pvt. Terrier is a 1961 graduate 
of Mancheeter BQgh School, and 1s 
serving In the U.S. Army, statimi- 
ed in New Britain, where he Is 
training in file field of guided mis-
siles.

A September wedding la plan-
ned.

Plush Gambling Den 
Now School for Jesuits
By STEVE VAN CLEVE <

WEST BADEN, Irid; (AP)—The 
click of rosary beads has replaced 
the clack of dice at the hostelry 
which once made West Baden a 
mecca for thousands.

The plush little world of the 
West Baden Springs Hotel began 
to crumble Oct. 29, 1929. News of 
the stock market crash sent Its 
rich, dice-tossing clientele scurry-
ing for home.

Patrons at the 708-room h ote l- 
built around a domed Pompeiian 
court—ranged from the idlb rich 
to “ Scarface Al” Cjapone, who 
drove over the brick streets 
through the grounds In his ar-
mored car.

The circular brick building, its 
dome rearing 180 feet amid the 
southern Indiana hills, still stands.

But the roulette wheels and dice 
tables are gone, and the mineral 
springs which attracted thou-
sands are plugged.

The rooms are bleak little cu-
bicles with the carpeting ripped 
up to expose bare concrete floors.

No women w e allowed where 
diamond and 'fur-draped society 
matrons once strolled the circular 
halls.

Those who stroll those halls now 
are black-clothed men — many 
reading or meditating.

TTie yellow brick building houses 
West Baden College, the school of 
philosophy and theology for Jesu-
its of the Chicago and Detroit

provinces studying for the Roman 
Catholic priesthood.

Nearly 300 prospective priests 
spend seven of their 15 years of 
study after high school here.

The hotel was the dreeun of Lee 
W. Sinclair, who decreed It should 
be circular and support the 
world’s widest dome. He saw that 
dream come true on June 14, 1902, 
when the first customers regis-
tered.

The dome, which remeUned the 
largest In the world for 40 years, 
contains 120 tons of steel. The 
building contains 237,720 square 
feet of floor space on Its six 
floors.

In 1902, that cost Sinclair 8414,- 
000.

Sinclair died in 1016 and his 
heirs sold the resort to Charles 
Edward Ballard, a West Baden 
man who had owned two other 
large hotels and the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus.

Under Ballard’s management, 
the hotel. attracted more conven-
tion's and used gambling more ex-
tensively as a come-on.

Ballard closed the hotel In July, 
1932, and began looking for a 
buyer. He dropped the price to 
$350,000 — one-tenth the assessed 
v^uation—with no luck.
I On Feb. 7, 1934, Ballard met 

vî th the Rev. Hugo O. Sloctpmyer, 
A'itesuit ATuJ president of Xavier 
University, and donated the build-
ing and hirnlshlngs to the society.

Umpire in News Strike 
May Be Wagner’s Role

(Oontinned from Page One)

kept file talks ĝ olng for 17 days. 
There have been no negotiations 
between both sides since the City 
Hall negotiations b r o k e  off 
Feb. IL

In Cleveland, Ohio, where five 
striking imlons have forced that 
city’s two newsi>apers to shut 
down for 86 days, one of the five 
came to terms with publishers. 
Members of the Cleveland News-

paper Guild ratified new contracts 
Friday with the Plain Dealer and 
the Press & News.

But with the AFL-CIO printers, 
nuichinists and mailers still on 
strike, along with the independent 
Teamsters Union, there was no 
sign of Immediate resumption of 
publication that would put 3,000 
newspaper people back to work.

Guild leaders estimated the val-
ue of the wage package in the new 
contracts at from $9.26 to $10.40 
per week over a two-year period,

mond Gaouette, Mrs. Bowie Black-
burn, Mrs. Richard Clay, Mrs. Rob-
ert Girard and Mrs. Ekl-ward Dai-
ley.

Assisting with classes at North 
(Coventry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten will be Mrs. William 
Lodder, Mrs. Ernest Mathews, Mrs. 
Lester Miller, Mrt. Vernon San-
born and Mrs. Warren Swartz.

The committee for cleaning the 
classroom March 2 will be Mrs. 
Kenneth Barry and Mrs. Albert 
Bray.

School Menus
Monday—meat pie with biscuit 

crust, pickled beets and apple-
sauce; Tuesday—frankfurt on roll, 
oven-brown potato, buttered green 
beans and chocolate pudding; 
Wednesday—^home-made vegetable 
chowdtf, grilled cheese sandwich 
with pickle garnish and hot cross 
bun; Thursday—roast turkey with 
dressing and gravy, glazed sweets, 
combination salad, cranberry sauce 
and gelatin with topping; Bilday— 
tima fish sandwich, Spanish rice 
and plum ujiside down cake.

Manchester l^reniIlg Hecald 
Coventry oorreqiondent, F. Pau-
line little, telephime 742-6X91.

Controller Asks 
Budget of $59,833

The controller’s budget request 
for 1963-64 Is higher by about $14,- 
000 than the budget for the .cur-
rent fiscal year, iMcause of a pro-
posed creation of a personnel de-
partment.

Allocation of $5,516 for a per-
sonnel director Is Included In the 
budget requeet snd $3,668 for a 
senior clerk typist for the director.

Provision for desks, chairs and 
a tyi>ewriter for the propoeed de- 
lartment was also made In the 
ludget, in the $800 increase in 

new equipment.
The total budget request is $59,-' 

883, compared with ^ ,7 3 8  this 
year.

Washington PTA 
Plans Card Party

TTve Washlngrton Srtxool PTA 
will sponsor a pubUc Military 
Whiat and Setback party Tuesday 
at 8 pm . at the school cafeteria. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bklward McKeever 
will conduct the card games.

Mrs. (Jalvin Muldoon wlU head 
a refreshment committee, assisted 
by mothers of Grade 2 pupils.

Mrs. Charles Utting, PTA presi' 
dent, and Mrs. Paul Stowell, chair-
man at room mothers, are in 
charge of arrangements.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Novelty Eluded Tax

WASHINGTON —  Cigarettee 
were such a novelty In 1862 that 
they were excluded from the first 
tbbacoo-tax schedule. Two years 
later a 1-cent tax was levlM on 
packs o f 26, which sold for 6 cents. 
In 1866 the tax race to 2.4 cents 
per pack o f 20. Bi 1867 It Jumped 
to 10 cents, nesiiy kflUng the new 
Industry.

LOVE LIFE UPSET 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP) 

—The presence of diesel dll In 
the waters around the Cape coast 
Is l^>perently upsetting me love 
life of the penguins there, an of-
ficial <rf the government’s Guano 
Island division says.

He said courting has dropped 
off because male penguins do not 
iq>prove o f the oil tm the females’ 
feathen, and possibly beesuae 
th ^  don’t Uka the smell either.

n s  result Is that the popula- 
tion o f the asven penguin islsnda 
off the Cape’s west coast has de-
creased steadily.

It> bad news for gourmets, too, 
because there'll likely be no pen- 

iln agga again this jrear- Last 
ns aggi warm ooUectM was la

R om ney Stages 

2n d Inaugural 

A bove Straits
(Continaed from Page One)

"Toledo Strip”  off Michigan for 
Ohio. As compensation, they gave 
Michigan the Upper Peninsula 
which geographically was part of 
the Wisconsin land mass.

Disgruntled Northerners have 
launched moves several times 
since to make the region a part 
of Wisconsin or a separate state 
of the union.

Inaugural officials. Intending to 
exploit the heavy snow and below 
zero temperatures which normal-
ly mark an Upper Peninsula win-
ter, planned to provide Gov. Rom-
ney and his wife, Lenore, with a' 
horsedrawn sleigh after his arri-
val by plane.

'The Republican governor and 
Mrs. Romney will ride down Es- 
canaba’s Main Street to the State 
Office Building where he will re-
affirm the oath of office he took 
on New Year's Day in Lansing, 
the sta,te capital. , ,
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WELCOMES m s  LUCK

By ALFRBD SHlOMWOLb
It’s • poor Mm  to roly on luck, 

hut don’t dMplN tt. Tiiko advan* 
taga of whatavar good fortunaa 
oomaa your way If you aim to ha 
a auoceasful bridga playar.

South daalar
North-Sauth vulnarabla
Opening Irad — Jack o f CSubo
When I >sllp]ped this hand Into 

a recant laotura-duplicate not one 
declarer managed to moke six 
hearts. They were all looking tor 
some eclentlfio way to make the 
slam Instead of Just accepting 
what fell Into their lape.

Each declarer won the flrit 
trick with the aoe of clufae, drew 
a few rounds of trumps and then 
tried three rounds of diamonds. 
When the diamonds failed to 
break, they had to tall back on 
the s ] ^ e  finesse.

Since the s|)ada finesaa liaat, our 
heroes ware all down one. “ Was 
it a good contract?”  they wanted 
to know. “ Or should we stop at 
game?”

"The alam was a  vary reason-
able contract,”  I had to tell them. 
“ What’a more. It waa lee cold.”  

Revealing FaU
'iha correct play Is to win the 

first club, draw two rounds of 
trumps, and cash the ace of dia-
monds. When the ten of diamonds 
drops. South should plan to Udee 
advantage of a doubleton Q-10 or 
J-10 or 10-9 diamonds In the East 
hand.

Declarer ruffs dummy’s queen 
of clubs and leads a low diamond 
toward dummy. West must play 
low, and decleirer finesses wlto 
dummy’s eight of diamonds.

East must win with the queen 
of'diamonds and cannot make a 
safe return. If Bkwt returnk a 
spade, dummy gets a free fineasa; 
If East returns a club, dummy 
rufto while South discards a qiade.

What If East had three diamonds 
Instead of two? Then the suit 
would break 8-8, and dummy’s 
last diamond would bb good for a 
spade discard.

What If Blast had four dia-
monds? Then nothing can be done, 
but South has lost nothing by try-
ing. He must fall beck on fi>6

*5f
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Bolton

Show Rehearsal 
Slated Tomorrow

Performers in the St. Maurice 
niinstrel show slated March 8 and 
9 will rehearse tomorrow from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the cbitfch 
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tedford, 
oo-chalrmen of the event, have an-
nounced that Jack Anderson, a 
Manchester tenor, will be a soloist 
In the show.

James Ferris of East Hartford 
Is director; Mrs. Gortrudo (Jlancy, 
also o f Blast Hartford, co-director 
and accompanist.

New Worship Hours
As the result of parish voting on 

the last two Sundays, United 
Methodist Chui-ch will initiate its 
new hours of worship tomorrow. 
Services will be held at 9:15 and 
10:45 a.m.

A membership seminar will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
parsonage.

Briefs
Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at St. George’s Elpiscopal 
(Jhurch Monday at 10 a.m.. In ob-
servance or ,St. Matthias’ Day.

Cub Scout.s of Pack 73 will meet 
at the East Side Rec in Manches-
ter tonight at 7:15 for a splash 
party from 7:30 to 8:30. The boys 
should bring towels and trunks.

Mancheeter Blventng Herald Bol-
ton correqKMident, Grace D. M ^ 
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
3-6666.

Livestock, Produce 
Crowd TV Studio
Channel 24’s studio at the Trin-

ity College camptu has become a 
“ farmer’s market”  for the video-
taping of "Growing ITUnga In 
Connecticut," one of the duunel’s 
in-school television programa.

Fruits, vegetables and livestock 
from (Jonnecttcut farms <toere 
brought to the educational tele-~ 
vlsloa studio for the show, a part 
o f the “Tills Is Connecticut" i 
ries.

The teacher la Jans Cheney.
The program will be shown 

tvrice next wedc, Motulay at 10:60 
a.m. and BYiday at 10:20 ajn.

During the next flacal year, the 
Mancheater board o f edueatioa 
hopes to provide TV sets for some 
elementary gndss, so that they 
can see the ehows.
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"FOLLOW THA'F DREAM" 
In e<dor with Elvis Presley

BVB^riNfj ONLY 
“ GYPSY” —6:80-9:26 

“FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS" 
9:06

ONLY'ffcWDAY
Two Top OhlUera—All In Otdor 
“BRIDES. OF DRAOULA" {due 

“HORRORS OF IHIAODLA"

i“ Oypiy'’ not Mown at matinee

' Continuous From 6:80 
“ GYPSY”  8:30 and 8:80 

“ SHORT SUBJECTS" 8:00
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spade finaase as Ms last attampt 
to make the slam. .

The Important thing la to take 
advantage of Baat’a donUetan. 

n»ii» Qnflafirr
You have opened with o m  heart, 

partner haa reapondei o m  ipade, 
and It la once more iw to you, 
holding! SpadM A-9-2; Heaato, A- 
K-4-lO-S-li Dlamoads, 446t Clabe, 
A.

What do you aayf
Answer: Bid three heerta. This 

Jump Is Invitational, but not torch-
ing, 
p ^ t
ns can pasa

r .'I f partner has only 6 or 7 
Into with poor support tor hearts,

Bridge
of newspaipsr). Box 8818, Grand 
Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
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General Featuree Carp,

Today lt80—Solenoe ITIollow 
Mafinee

“ WAR <W THE WORUMT 
“OONQUEOT D f SPACE"

  t-jO J  P4 I e j  am
MwlintlHNWw^HNHMffWanBw

At 0:86 and 9:86 
Sun.: “Gypey" 2d)0, 6:26, 8:26

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ST A TECIO
SHOWN AT 6i66 and 6:40

M

.HMUllECHTs

PLUS
“JaoquelliM Kennedy*a 

Ajdim jpuriiey" 
Shown At 6:26 nnd SilO

Tueeday Opera N M t At 8:16 
OAVALLERIA RUSllOANA 

Also: LA TRAVIATA

T O N IG H T . C O M E T O  T H E W ALN U T —

ENJOY DINNER, STAY 
for DANCING-plus 

f  J ^ L O O R  SHOW
fo o t u r in g

Maxine Mills
doing h«r

D w icn Crv o tlens Just Fo r You . . .

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure, Itls

Joa n Joyce and H er Trio
• Always A  Choice Menu Pina Legal Beverages e

b/alnut RESTAURMIT
7 WALNUT ST„ MANCHESTER—Ml 8-4628

Alice in Wonderland

PIC T U RE
C O N TEST

Submit a  d i« w lM  hi color o f any ch oracfo r from  
A lk o  M W oiidinnand . Co n tost spom orod by Mio 
Junior CoRtmry C U  and tho C h lld m 's W ing o f 
L  T . M . h  eon|uReflon w ith tho Sa turd ay . M arch 
9lh porform onco a t  M oochostor H igh .

<»TTC1AL ENTRY BLANK '

I Band antoy to Mrs. tsLWrsncs Dsekar Jr.
.  189 Laurel S t, Wapping, Conn.

'  Print plninly—A g a .................... . *

I II Name • e e • 4 4 4 44J.04 0040040404 4 4404 Addrsaa 444B40404600000 I

I Oontaat «iosao aUdnlght, 8at»rday, Uanb k  I

” S ittl MM m m r  sntriGs mm ym  w IMl  "
I ' ‘Bach must he aeoompanied by an omdal entry blank. I

 ̂   Flnt Prise; Live Whits Rabbit.  
Î ^JSsoond and Thtid Prlass: 8 'Hcketo to Alice In W ohdertonK j
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 tia be fstt to tha rubbla-fUlad 
mebi atnat of tbs town.

An sstinntod M par cant of Al 
Marj's houatag nnd oommsrolnl 
dlstnot was dsatroyed by the 
4uaka.

oh board tha first mercy flight 
~  t3 Gyre-

lemcal
from Wheetus Air ____
nalca was a team of m 
technicians headed by Oa Bar-____ _____ __ CSfcpIe__
n  ShaUan of HUIside, N.j7These 
first Americans to reach the 
stricken city teamed up with Lib-
yans and Britiiib to carry out res-
cue missions during the night.

Included In the team were 
B.Sgt. Robert Bennett of Portland, 
Ore., S.Bgt. Dolbert Ray. of 
Orovee, Tex., airman l.C. Jamee 
Dyeon of Waeblngton, D.C., and

Airman l.C. Lech WllUameon of 
OarroUton, Oa.

A C47 piloted by. MaJ. Peter 
Icaandalto of Yuba aty, OUU., 
flew medical supplies gathered by 
the Llbyhn government.

Two helicopters from Whsslut 
Air Baas left for the strieksn area 
early Friday, making refueling 
$tops during the night at 'U.8.' hi- 
rtoilatlona along the coast.

Operating from Benina Airport 
near Benghazi, a copter piloted 
by Capt. David ' Pittord brougM 
the first of the critically injured 
to medical tocllitiee fai Benghazi 
at 3:00 p.m. Friday. '

In the midst of the turmoil at 
the military hospital, a yoimg Lib-
yan ihdther gave birth to twine, 
and then turned to offer comfort 
and aymiwthy to fits Injured.

Merchants^ Reactions Mixed 
To Washington Birthday Sales

.Inspectors Set 

Safety C h e c k  

F o r  Structure
(Oenttoaed freni Page Om

firemen battled hi vain yesterday 
to check the fiamee by pouring 
tons of water from aerial Isddere 
and fiwm the etreet level. Near- 
zero weather hampered their ef- 
forto.

More than a acore of tenanto 
were evicted by the flames.

’Hires of four firemen injured at 
the acenr Jutve been admitted to 
St. Francis Hospital and are re- 
'ported in satisfactory condition.

They are Joseph Delciampo, of 
East Hartford, back injury; John 
Qllbert, o f Hartford, smoke Inhala-
tion and frostbite; and R o b e r t  
Keleher, West Hartford, chest In-
jury.

James Muller of Bloomfield was 
treated in the emergency room and 
discharged.

About 160 men battled the
blaze.

f '-V  »'

To Main St. merchants aidted In' 
a ^>ot check this morning, the 
Washington's Birthday sale yester-
day brought either "very, very 
good" rsMlto or very disfppoint- 
Ifig onee.

th e  clothing storee found the 
aalee fruitful—somewhere between 
15 and 22 per oent better than last 
year’s .

Some of the amaUer stores re-
ported little business, and several 
managers said the Friday eale de-
tracted from buslnesa on Thurs-
day.

William Busch, mshoger of Bur-
ton’s, said the sales there were 
about 15 per cent better than 
those a year ago.

"A  lot of regular merchandise

was sold after the early pueh . .
for the hoUhot sales,” he said. 
Olenney's r^)orted buolheos about 
20 per cent over that a year ago, 
moot of the ealea in bargain cloth- 
Ing. .

Maurice Sheintop, manager of' 
Morton’s shoe stora, laid his sales 
were about 22 per oent over laat| 
year’s. “ It really brought the! 
crowd down. It’s good for Man-' 
Chester," he said.

Personnel of Bray's Jewelers, 
Dewey-Rlchman, Zeran's Jewelers 
and Bliah Hardware said business 
was poor, and the sales were few-
er than those in previous promo-
tions.

Business slowed down in the 
late afternoon and evening at most 
stores.

The
Doctor Says

O bituary

Death O a im s  

C. V . Davies
OoUn Victor Davies, 48, of 80 

Green Manor Rd., died lost night 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. 
He waa personnel manager at 
Cheney Bros., where he hito been 
employed since 1947.

John Rohlnaon, treasurer and 
plant manager of Oheney Bros., 
speaking for all the personnel, to-
day said, “We were all deeply 
shocked at the passing of Mr. 
Davies, known to us as just plain 
Vic. Hla ablkty, personality and 
knowledge of company policy, and 
intimate acquaintance with all 
employes o f the company, has 
made his low keenly felt, will 
leave a deep void in our midst.”

Mr. Davies b M M 'h ls  employ-
ment at Cheney Bros, as assistant 
personnel and employment mana-
ger. After a change hi ownership 
he was appointed personnel mana; 
ger in July 1966. The company Is 
now owned by Gerll and Co. but 
retains the Gheney Bros. name.

Mr. Dairies was born Aug. 18, 
1914, at Macclesfield, Cheahift, 
EngUuvd, and lived In Manchester 
30 years.

He waa a World War II vet-
eran of the U.S. Air Force and 
served for 40 months. He attended 
schools In Singland, and Choate 
School, Wallingford. He waa a 
1033 graduate of Manchester High 
School, where he was an outstand-
ing soccer player, and played with 
the Manchester Olympics soccer 
team, after graduation. He at-
tended Weeleycui University, IDd- 
dletown.

Survivors Include his Wife, Mrs. 
Betty Gatlin Davies; a dauglker. 
Miss Patricia Ann Davies, at 
home: and his mother, Mra Aiys 
Peridn Daviee of Mancheater.

Private funeral servlcea will be 
held Monday at the Holmes Funer-
al Home, 4M Main St. Burial wlU 
be In Veteran’s Field, East (Ceme-
tery. Ihere wUl be no calling 
hours.

Friends may make donations to 
South Methodist Church Memorial 
Fund, in memory of Mr. Davies.

Mrs. Alexandre Lessard
Mrs. Lucy Cantara Lessard of 

Hartford died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Joseph (tote of 
Foster Rd., South Windsor;.

Mrs. Lessard, who was born in 
Rhode Island, and lived In Hart-
ford for 33 years.

Besides Mrs. Cote, she is sur-
vived by her husband, Alexandre 
Lessard; three sons, three other 
daughters; two brothers, 32 grand-
children and 21 great-grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held Mon-
day at 9:30 a.m. from the Flsette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with a requiem Mass at 
S t John the Evangelist Church at 
10. Burial will be in M t St. Bene-
dict Ometery.

Friends may call at th^ ^ e r a l  
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
pan.

kHohael J. Mahar
ANIDOVER — Michael James 

•Cahar, 17-month-oId son of Rich-
ard K. and Jane Guduras Mahar 
of Aaplnall Dr., died at Hartfonl 
Hospital Thursday.

Besides his parents, the Infant 
to aurvlvad by hla grandparents, 
ICr. and IDs. James K. Mahar of 
Nonrood, MiajB., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pstor O. Guduras of-Low d, 
JAuik

Hie taMtml w4H b# hsid today 
at 2 pan. at S t Geoigo Greek 
Orthodox Church at 182 Jefferson

Personal Notices

1b  Meaiorism
la tovtos. msmecr of twr, father, 

Jamee NStoiin who passed' away 
Fsbruary
We often sU and talk of him 
m en we ore ail together:

bto mimniy 1s Uie only ming 
n o t  w« aheU have forever.

h ea l t h  CAPSULES
6046 (MM N  ONE SFOT 

, MBAN 0OMCT»«MGi «  ^ 
' WRONG N  THAT M V A ?

HOT NEC6S6ARILV. FOU 
NGTANC  ̂ IMN N  VOUR. 

RIGHT 4HOOLPGR COULP BE 
CAU6EP BY 'fOUR OAU. 
BLAOPER WMCH »  N  

':OUR ABPOMBN.

• Csowl i Im
.aanselwwidsdishissle

St., Hartford. Burial will be In 
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

'Ihe Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home at 233 Washington St., 
Hartford, is in charge of awange- 
menito.

The family has suggested that 
friends who wish may make con-
tributions to the Jimmy Fund In 
the infant’s memory.

Mrs. EUzabeth BIrale
Mrs. EUzabeth Blrnle, 78, wife 

of Charles Blrnle. 73 Spruce St., 
died today in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Ulneaa

Mrs. Blrnie was born Ir. Man- 
obeeter Nov. 8, 1889. She was a 
member of the Daughters of Isa- 
beUa and SU James’ Church.

Other survivors Include two 
daughters, Mrs. Leonard Farrand 
of Manchester and Mrs. Albert 
BenneveUl of Stamford: and five 
gramdchlldren.

The J. F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Onter SU, la In 
charge of arrangements, which are 
incomplete.

Mrs. Emma Schindler
Mra. Emma Scfflndler, 82, of 585 

Adams St., died this morning at 
her home after a short Illness. She 
was the widow of Charles Schind-
ler.

Mrs. Schindler waa born Sept. 
15, 1880, In Germany, a daughter 
of Frederick and ^ a  Schultz 
Telchert, and lived In Manchester 
67 years. She was a member of 
(toncordla Lutheran Church and 
Its Ladies Aid Society.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Albert Telchert of Elmwood and 
Ctoarles Telchert of Manchester; 
and two sisters. Miss M i n n i e  
Teichert and Mrs. Harry Fogerty, 
both of Manchester.

Funeral services wUl be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at (toncordla 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul 
C. Kiaiser, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Blazt Ometery.

Frifnds may call at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral ' Home, 219 W. 
Center St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9. pjn.

By WA'VNE G. BRAI«D8TADT 
M. D.

Written for
. Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q—In your answer to a ques-

tion about stuffiness of the nose, i 
you advised using nose drops o r ' 
sprays that will not interfere^lth I 
the action of the cilia. Could you 
give me the names of some of 
these? \

A—If your trouble is chronic 
and not due to an allergy, one of 
the phenylephrine prepsu’ations 
should help you. Consult your doc-
tor for proper strength and meth-
od of use.

To Vain
About Tow n
The monthly meeting of the 

board of trustees of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, postponed from

Roundup
(Oontoiaed tram Page Om

while as they took him to head-
quarters and charged him with 
breach of peace. He waa released 
under $100 bond:

TRACK TEAM HIKB8
STAMFORD (A P)—The physl- 

oal fitness bug, a disease origi-1 last Tuesday, will be held next 
nated along the banks of the Po-1 Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the hos- 
tomac, continuea to have its e f - . pital.
feet here. The Stamford OathoHc' ------
High School track team ataged a The National Secretaries Asso- 
60-mlle march along the Boston. elation. Hartford chapter, will 
Post Road from New Haven to have its annual Monte Carlo 
Stamford yesterday. Nine of the Whist Party Monday at 8 p.m. tn 
14 participants completed the hike, the Statler-HIlton Ballroom. Hart- 
all in less than 10 hours. First to ford. Tickets may be obtained 
arrive home was a 15-year-old from any member of the Hartford 
sophomore, Charles Lamkin. who chapter, and will be sold at the 
was timed in seven hours snd 45 door.
minutes. ------

Richard W. Bemont, son of Lt. 
(tol. Richard Bemont, 104 Falknor 
Dr., has been promoted to master 
sergeant at Howe, (Ind.) Military

(Herald photo bv Pinto)

Wesley Gryk and Paul White

Q—What Is the cause Of rell- 
 Ittif Is there a cure?
A—Retinitis . Is an inflammation 

of the retina which lines the back 
of the inner surface of the eye-
ball. This surface transmits visual 
Iniages to the brain. Retinitis usu-
ally causes a decrease In the 
range and acuteness of vision. < 
There are a variety of causes 
which include nephritis (kidney 
disease), diabetes, leukemia, ar-
teriosclerosis with high blood pres-
sure, and exposure of the retina 
to the direct rays of the sun. | 
Treatment of the underlying cause 
Is of prime importance. It Is gen- ! 
erally necessary to protect the 
eyes from light, by using nnoked 
glasses and eyedrops that con-
tract the pupils.

There U a special kind of 
retinitis called pigmentary degen-
eration of the retUia. In this here-
ditary condition the sight is very 
poor at night and the range (rf 
vision is greatly restricted. The 
condition Is progressive. Although 
many kinds of treatment have 
been tried, all have proved dis-
appointing.

ie Scout Awarded 
At Court of Honor

BANDIT WAVER HATCHET 
DANBURY (A P )—A hatetoet- 

wavlng bandit whoae Uioughts 
were far from cherry trees com -: School.
memorated Geroge Washington’s ------
birfiidaj’ yesterday by robbing a Seaman Maurice CHancy, U8N, 
package store of $160. Already son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 'J. j 
armed with a revoilvor, Uie thief, | Clancy of 167 Highland St., is j 
about 26, picked up the addition- serving aboard the attack aircraft ' 
al weapon In the Hayestown Rd. carrier TiSS Enterprise, currently' 
atore, said the owner. Nlcliolas on deployment to the Mediter- i 
Show^, 62. TVia culprit also grab-  ̂ranean with the Sixth Irieet 
bed a pint of whiskey as he fled.

(OmiUii4$4 F m »  Oo B ‘

AaoisttoR ’ U m ta  B esm isim    
leader Hubert K. Htungfetiig; •( 
Mlnneaota, ehotonuui mt die |ea> 
ate Dtoannoiwafit aubcomnOtea, 
haa served noUee that any pto  
providing fewaieiOuin eight tooito. 
Russia Insperttotoi' 4 year oobM 
face difficult wmidng Beaato ^  
provol. A number of oenaton aay 
the figure ohonld be Mgbw fliia 
that.

The President noted at hta neera 
conference Thunday that "a .g m  
many people are idvosed to. fide 
which U being 'iU^Mted Iqr Mr. 
Foster In Geneva.”  But lu .aUd 
it was worthwIlUa' to eenUnue 
seeking an accord becouat tha 
alternative to a  toat ban iNWld 
be a spread of nuclear waapoiu 
to governmento wMch miOit' atart 
general atomic war.

Secretary of Btoto Dean Boak 
told a conferenca OB Inteniattoiwl 
affairs in Cbiolnnati Friday nigtat 
that the United Btotea ecnfiiraea 
to press for a teat bon traa^ be-
cause "We belleva tbot the lead-
ers of the Soviet Union—If nM of 
(tommunlst China — recognlaed a 
common interest with the raet of

Water^ Sewer 
Divide Costs 
Of Personnel

In avoiding a  aoclear hoto-
Leonard Anderson of 701 Hart- ; ______

Sees Seven Minimum
IA)S ANGELES (AP)—6«b . Hu-

bert H. Humidirey, D-Wnn., aaya 
he believes the United Statoa’ ot~ 
fer of seven on-site tnqiectlans tor 
a nucleatr test bon to the minimum

ford Rd. last week attended the 
Dartmouth (tollege Freshman Fa- | 
thers' Weekend. His son. David, ; 
was on the freshman, football; 
team. ,

ITje water and sewer depart-
ment will split evenly the coet of 
salaries of the top personnel who 
nuuiaga both departments.

Wesley Gryk Jr. of Troop 120 was presented with an Eagle _________________
Scout award by Paul White, scoutmaster, last night at a j paid by the water department, and 
Court of Honor at St. James’ School auditorium, held in con-
junction with a charter banquet for Boy Scouta and their 
families. He is the son of Atty.^ 
and Mrs. Weeley C. Gryk, 43 For-

Q—I am a housewife, 64. I 
bruise very easUy. The braises 
look terrible, although they do 
not hurt. What would cause tMs? 
Is there any remedy?
A—in a younger person this Is 

often caused. by a deficiency of 
vitamin C. This should be true in 
your case, but as we grow older 
other causes must also be con-
sidered. For example: as the skin 
becomes less elastic, if the capil-
laries are damaged by being 
bumped, blood oozes out more 
readily than in a yoimger person.

This is apparently more com-
mon in women than In men, and 
sometimes the bump that causes 
the damage is so slight that the 
person la totally unaware of It un-
til the bruise appears beneath the 
skin.

Q—A Mead at mine eloims 
that her alfalfa tea has Ufe-glv- 
ing properties. Is there any food 
value In alfalfa?
A—Faith is a wonderful thing, 

and alfalfa is a wonderful food 
tor some domestic animals. Like 
many other plants, it contains 
some vitamins and very few cal-
ories. Cabbage, cauliflower, and 
soybeans are better sources of the 
vitamin K found in alfalfa.

Some people are just crazy 
about alfalfa tea and it is in no 
way injurious to drink It, but I 
would be very skeptical of any 
claims that it can provide great 
special benefits. The same goe.s 
for the so-called health foods that 
contain alfalfa as one of their In-
gredients.

eat St.
Gryk, 13, is a Graue 8 pupil at 

St. James’ School. He is a com-
municant of St. James’ (tourch, 
where he serves as an altar boy. 
He Is a fifth year piano student 
with Frederic Werner, and haa 
won several music awards.

He began scouting as a (Tub 
Scout, and joined Troop 120 in 
October 1960; he ia a patrol lead-
er. Other scout honors he haa re-
ceived include the Ad Altare Dei 
award, the highest (totholic honor 
In boy scouting. He was elected to 
membership in the Apache 
Braves, Lake of Isles Junior Hon-
or Society, won last year’s Amer-
icanism Essay contest sponsored 
by the American Legion of Man-
chester, and has received prizes 
for poems and stories published in 
the Extension Magazine, and sev-
eral newspapers.

Among Gryk’s hobbies are coin 
(Collecting, stamp coUeoting.: .Rais-
ing tropical fish, botany, and col-
lecting pennants and native handi-
crafts from places visited with 
his parents throughout the United 
States, Mexico, Canada. West In-
dies and South America,

Walter Partington, district com- 
mlsBioner of Boy Scouto, presented 
the charter to Troop 120. Guests 
Included tha Rev. (toester A. Bie- 
luch of New Britain, Gryk's uncle. 
The Rev. Mr. Bielu<^ Is active in 
scouting In the New Britain area.

Other awards presented include 
tenderfoot badges to Raymond 
Thompson, Ernest Tyo, James 
Walsh, Wayne Tyo, John Shields, 
William Monk, John Murphy, John 
Shannan, Paul Splnelll, Michael 
Bourgue, Eklward Bayles, John 
Brouder, Robert Buccino, Lee Eto- 
derltn, Dennis Feingo, Gregory 
Fontaine, Michael McDonnell and 
Richard Midlin.

Badges and pins were awarded 
to Brendon Moriarty, second class, 
athletic merit badge and one-year 
pin; Thomas Croteau, second class. 
one->’car perfect attendance and 
one-year pin; Richard Shalnin, 
second class, one-year pin; Rich-
ard Dillon, second class: Stephen 
Neezkowski, second class, one- 
year perfect, attendance, one-year 
pin; David Gadneau, first class.

Tw o Arrested  

In Accidents

Richard W. Dennison, son erf Mr. _ _____
and Mrs. Well* C. Dennison, 20 ! acceptable!^
Steep Hollow Lane is on the High-' Humphrey, adio had bMB at tha 
eet Honors Hat at Williston Acade-; jggt iq  CtoBova, aillvacl
my In Easthampton, Mass. | Friday night In LM Aacetos tor

„  , ^  u * u '4  series of speaking oagagamanto.
Robert C. Barrett, photograph- T^e United Stotoa hod tegislefl 

er’a mate first class, USN., son of earlier that eight or ton. cn-fito 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Barrett of 28 inspections were tho iwInltirMiiw 

. Mt. Nebo PI., la serving aboard; "The most tmnortoilt raiiw 
In the 1963-64 budget requests , the support aircraft carrier USS | rapidity of m o v e m f^  

for both departmento, provladon ie I.cxington, homeported in Pensa-1 tion teams." Humphrajr Mid. 
made for an even division of the ; ^  operating In the ; "Twenty or 100 inhiMM
salaries of euperintendent, assist- < ___
ant superintendent, and foreman. Dougla* A Korner, machinist’s 

The division has beem 70 per cent | ^^te fireman, USN, a son of
  Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Komer of 83 
j Elro St., Is serving aboard the at-
tack aircraft carrier USS Ticon- 
deroga, now on her fifth Western 
Pacific deployment.

Funeral*

WUltom J. Gordo*
Vtoooral aorvicos for WilUom J. 

Gordon of KM I ^ h  8L wore held 
yesterday aftemexm at the Wat- 
klna-Weet Funaral Home. 142 E. 
Center The Rev. Ray C. Hollto 
Jr. of South Methodtot CSiarcfli of- 
fiolatod. FVedecto Wwner waa or̂  
gonlot Burial waa to East ,Oo|im- 
ttry.

Boararo were Robert Belt. Wil- 
Uam Turldngton,' Samuel Wilson 
snd Frank McGeosvn.

Washington Lodge, LOL, con-
ducted memorial aervicea at the 
funeral home Thursday night.

Antibodies H ootile?

CgnOAOO-Aiitibodtoe, mada by 
tha body to pcotoet Itoelf from to- 
vodiiig gonna, may later turn 
against their host, a medical study 
reports. Such outo-ontl-bodles, *s 
th ^  ore called, havs-bsan found a*> 
Molatad with myasthenia grovto, 
a aerieu* fotigua st tha muroutor

Q—I am a 66-year-old man. 
About a year ago I had a can-
cer removed from my bladder. 
Since then my dcKstor has been 
giving me female hormone 
shots. Is this a recognised meth-
od of treatment? How long 
should It be (xmtlnued? Does It 
have any bod effects?
A— T̂his is a recognised means 

of preventing the early return or 
spread of cancer of the bladder. 
Your doctor will acUust .the dosage 
so that there will be no unde-
sirable side effects of any import-
ance. This treatment shouIcT be 
continued Indefinitely.

25-Pounders OtU

CANBERRA — The Australian 
Army has adopted the American- 
type 105-mm. Howitzer as its 
standard field-artillery piece. It 
will replade the 26-pounclers for-
merly used.

WHIMSICAL BUILDERS 
ROME (AP)—The builders of 

Rome's famed ancient fountains 
hod little caprices of their own.

The p;lant figure of Africa on 
Bernini^ fountain in the Piazza 
Navoima haa one hand raised 
as if in horror of the facade of 
the Chiuch of Sant’Agnese on the 
west side of the square. Roman 
tradition ’ has it that Bernini 
th o i^ t  the church front ortisUcal- 
ly oat at preq^rtion. ** 

Workmen putting together the 
17th Ctontury fountain of Trevl 
from a Bemtnl design got tired 
of being watched by patm u In 
on open-front barber shop across 
the afreet So they put up a* rug-
ged hunk of stone at one side of 
uie fountain; It odds nothing to 
the design—but outa oft tha view

Two persona yesterday were 
charged wltli motor vohicle vloJa- 
tions as a result of police investi-
gation Into two of several acci-
dents reported.

Alex Libwlnczyk, 73, of 121 Park 
St., was enlarged with making an 
Improper turn and has been or-
dered to appear in Circuit (tourt 
12, Manchester, March 11.

Police said that Litwincasyk, 
while driving on Main St., south 
of Park St., at about 4:80 p.m., 
drove into the southbound lane 
while attempting to make a left 
turn, and struck the left rear 
bumper of a vehicle driven by Miss 
Nonma M. Weitzel of 63 Jensen St. 
No one was hurt and alight damage 
resulted.

Mrs. Rhoda C. Ames of 129 
Branford St. was arrested for fail-
ure to pass to the left. She was in-
volved in a two-car cn-ash at 6:30 
p.m. on Spruce St., north of (toar- 
ter Oak St. She waa ordered to ap-
pear tn Mancdiester’s (Srcnilt (tourt 
12 April 8.

Mrs. Ames, while making a left 
turn onto Spruce St. to go north, 
struck the left rear of an uncx;- 
mipled parked car, owned by Al-
bert C. Sobielo, 62. exf 236 Schex)! 
St. No one was hurt but the Ames 
car had to be towed away with 
extensive right front damage. Mrs. 
Ames told police that she took her 
eyes off the road and when she 
looked back it was too late to 
avoid a collision.

A written warning was g;lven to 
Robert J. MacDonald Jr.. 16, of 22 
Wedgewood Dr., for driving too 
fast for road conditions.

MacDonald, police said, yeater- 
day morning had been driving 
west on New Stale Rd. when his 
car skidded on a patch of ice, 
spun out of control, and struck a 
utility pole. The yxmth was un-
hurt but the <»r had to be tow'ed 
away with left side damage.

MHnor fender damage was re- 
perrted In a two-oar skidding 
crash at 4:30 p.m. yesterday when

30 per cent by the sewer depart-
ment.

Othsr changes in the two budg-
ets are that the water department 
seeks $28,(X)0 more, and the sewer 
department $2,000 more, than the 
current budget. Neither depart-
ment is transferrliig anv mcjney 
Into Its respeotive capital Improve-
ment reeerve funds.

Debt service In the water de-
partment will decrease by $2,000. 
while In the sewer department it 
will double from $70,836 to $140,- 
412.

(topitai Improvements propoeed

The cast of "The Family Al-
bum" will have two rehearsals lo-

tions are not as gcxxl ms $9 WhSTO 
you are free to move.”

6 New Firemen 
Asked by Mafton

Chief W. a ifford  Mason 6( Ow 
town fire department la ssilrlTH

morrow at 3 and 8 p.m. at the $33,198 in the 196864 hudgot. to 
Salvation Army Church In the ' gjjj probaticaary
Youth Center. Members rirould 
attend cmiy cme rehearsal, and sre 
reminded to bring costumes or 
property. The play will be pre-
sented March 2 at the Salvation 
Army.

,  . - . . 'Uie Manchester ......—
clety will meet Tuesday. 7:30 

a 300,000-gallon storage tank at | p jjorth Methodist (hurch.
Rockledge recommended by the 
fire department, to bring the total 
gallons stored to 500,000 Coet of 
the tank Is $40,000.

An electric pump is also needed 
for Rockle^e, for $2,500, the 
water department said. A dump 
truck equipped with a snowplow Is 
needed, to replace a 1953 truck, 
for $8,000.

CJapltal Improvements for the 
sewer department are a force 
main pump for the Parkade 
pumping station for $2,500. and a 
force main pump for the Portland 
St. pumping station for $500.

The water department expects 
to receive $300,000 for service 
charges, and the sewer depart-
ment expects to receive $200,000.

which would bring the 
ment of full-time firemen to flL 
. The salary of each new man 

would be $5,538.
Two other increases he 

in the budget are $8,000 odiWnohal 
in the service contract^ and 
$1,000 in the malntenanee siieSis. 
tions.   ‘

The new cqu^ment roqneat '1* 
down by $600 from the requeot lor 

Rotary will meet Tuesday night j churent year. It includes euch 
at 6:30, Jim Sheldon will conduct 'terns as a Inachlne to efiesn the

Philatelic 6o-

300 Parker St.

Safari Described 
For Shrine Club

a car, driven by Frank F. Ruff. 49, 
one-year pin; Michael AdajTui, first | of 152 Cooper St., collided vith
class, cooking merit badge, one- 
year perfect attendance, two-year 
pin, and Rlchecrd Berthaiume. first 
class, two-year pin.

Other awards were presented to 
Philip Radding, star scout, fire- 
manshlp and home repairs merit 
badges, and two-year pin; Dennis 
Dillon, star scout, flremanship 
merit badge, and two-year pin; 
Edward Wato, star scout, life sav-
ing and flremanship merit badges, 
and two-year pin; Richard Sulli-
van, bronze palm; tuid J o h n  
MlChalik, life saving, electricity, 
flremanship and cooking merit 
badges, and two-year pin.

Also, Dana Donovan, fireman- 
ship and electricity merit badges, 
and two-year pin; Bruce Maura, 
flremanship merit b a d g e  and 
three-year pin; David McGregor, 
flremanship merit badgfe and 
three-year pin; Michael IXimalne. 
flremanship merit '  badge and 
four-year pin; Richard Dumalne, 
flremanship merit badge and five- 
year pin; David White, flreman-
ship and printing merit badges, 
and three-year pin; Joseph Della 
Fera, flremanship, sail and water 
and pioneering merit badges, and 
three-year pin; Richard Sullivan, 
animal husbandry merit badge, 
four-yeaM perfect attendance and 
four-year pin; Edward Ackerman, 
cooking merit badge, one-year per-
fect attendance and two-year pin; 
and Gerald Sullivan, cooking'ihaerlt 
bodge, two-year perfect attend-
ance and two-year pin.

Hie toHowliw received service 
pins: Donald Covllle, Frank Green 
and Michael (toartier, one year; 
Michael Green, Michael White ancl 
James (tovill, two years; Thomas 
CoviUe, four years, and airisUsn 
Kaetor and Philip Kenney, five 
ymrm,

another operated by Samuel 1 
Caswell, 51, of Hartford. The ac-
cident exxjurred at Wcxxlland and 
Broad St.s. There were no injur-
ies nor arrests.

Omar C3Iub Shrinera last night 
were taken on a pictorial African 
Safari at the Manchester Country 
Club.

The guest at the monthly meet-
l y  was Fred Bills of Wethers-
field, who in August 1961 went on 
a five-week Safari to the East 
(toast of Africa. He described the 
complete trip — from preparations 
18 months in advance to the arriv-
al a year after the Safari of his 
hunter’s trophies, about 20 of 
them. Their Safari guide was Paul 
Hemingway, eon erf the late Pat-
rick Hemingway.

(3ub President Arthur (Spike) 
Holmes announced Harold Lavan- 
way and a committee of past mas-
ters would direct a Masonic degree 
team within the club.

He also announced that the next

OOOHR.AN DIES 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — 

Robert LeRoy Cochran. 77. for-
mer governor of Nebraska and 
veteran of nearly a half cen-
tury of government sendee, 
died in a Uncoln hospital today. 
He had been hospitalized since 
Dec. 30. Cochran, a Demo-
crat. was the first man In Ne-
braska history to sene three 
cmnsecutive terms as governor. 
He was elected In 1934, 1936 
and 1938.

meeting would 
March 22. the 
nounced later.

be held Friday, 
place to be an-

a youth committee meeting after 
the regular club meeting,

A monthly bvter-cdiurch hymn 
sing will be exmduoted by Alton J. 
Munsle of the Salvation Army to-
morrow from 8:30 to 9:15 p.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church, Hack-
matack St. William (toWwell of 
the Church erf the Nazarene will 
assist. The public Is invited.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society will 
^Mosor a Mardi Graz Dance to-
night at the K of C Home. Lou 
Joy and his orchestra will play for 
dancing from 9 to 1. Refre^ments 
will be served. Tickets may be pur- 
(diased at the door. All members of 
the parish and friends are Invited.

Frances Herron (toimcil, Pythian 
Sunshine Girls, wUl meet Mon-
day at 6:30 p.m. at Pythian HaH. 
N. Main St.

Lecture on Nazis 
Slated at Temple

T. H. Tetus, author and lec-
turer. will speak to a Joint meet-
ing of B’nnJ B’rith men and wtwn- 
en’s groups Tueeday at 8:30 p.m. 
at Temple Berth 9hok>m.

Tetu-s was a news editor In 
Germany during the Hitler regime, 
and was persecuted by the Naris 
for his attempt to expose the csor- 
ruprtio.n behind the movement.

He escaped from a concentra-
tion camp, fled to Switzerland 
and was invited to this exjuntry in 
1938 by President Roosevelt. He 
will speak on "The New Germany 
and the Old Nazte.” which Is the 
W.fcle of one of his books.

walls and ceilings In tlto f in -
houses.

The total request to im ,(liL  
compared with $842,2N tU* ymst. 
Fire department monlea o n  nOo- 
ed through property tsxe* tooled 
on property owneni outokto toe 
Eighth District.

Save Ihiriag O ir 

Prê Sfiriag 

SPECIAU M
Baked-oa

> ALUMliUM 
CANOPIES

AND

» AUimNUN 
WINDOWS 

and DOORS

EASY TERMS 
FREE ESTIM A TIS

BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

i

'' No r t h  Co v e n t r y
VOLUNTEER FIRE 

DEPARTSTONT 
Will Hold A Paper Drive 

SITNDAY. MARCH 3 
Pickup Starting At 8 A.M. 

Or Call PI 2-8980

H A VE YO UR EG G S

DELIVERED W EEKLY
I All our eggs are top I 
quality and farm fresh. 
All sizes. Prevailing r«-| 

I tall store prices.

M A N CHESTER 
PO ULTRY FARM

472 KaeMy BL—BO 9-9904
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Tmich O f Comfort

Boar a»d then are Ainert- 
^»ot, in the midst of our vmi 

with the racial problem, a 
(Ot reprieve by comparison, 

happens, or cornea Into 
) worid spotlight, which telle ua, 

rUngly, that at least we are 
weree than some others, even 

ttiaa aome, perhaps. We get 
nttle apeeial consolation out of 

newa—we shouldn’t, of
f̂ ptwree, but we do inevitably, being 
;̂ kaman—when the news happens 

Hiow op somebody who has 
''been throwing propaganda atones, 

mere^ aoparoUlous looks, at ua, 
t ie r  our ptesumed backwardness in 
^the area of racial rriations.

bo M has been, recently, rvlth 
Jmwe .fcom Britain, whldi has re- 
ll'weBM that Just about all It took 

maks the racial problem rear 
Rgly head In that auppoeedly 

^ o s t  sopbtatioated and civilised 
!jriand was a pronounced increase 
3 b  the amount o f color difference 
!9t had to' deal with. Britain, of late, 
;bas been much more imderetand- 
;1ng of our own riow progress with 
■our oWn greatest domestic prob-
lem.

t  And so it is now, of course, -with 
Ibie greekt international fanfare 
rVirer the exodus of African etu- 
iHeiite from the Communist satel- 
^ te  nation of Bulgaria. The out- 
oide wofM's rec^tion of this news 
^Oontains an unholy measure of de- 
'Ugfat, as if  tt were fine news that 
human beinga should net be able 
to gat along with human beings in 

jane aMwe sector o f the world's 
Seography, pi^tioa, and culture.
' But the perverse, sorry brand of 
pleaaure in this la not over the fail-
ure Itself ne much as It Is in Ha 
precise locatioei. ,For the Oonunu- 
nista, e f couree,^prearii the broth- 
ethood of mem Just as much as we 
do, and they do have a world ap-
peal to the imfortunate and to Qie 
ndnoritlea which they themselves 
make a major part of their propa-
ganda pitdh everywhere. And the 
much publicized programs they 
xun for the in-vltatiim of groups of 
Africans to study in Communist 
lands hava indeed, been one way 
In which they have been -loating 
ever and attempting to e; lit. our 
eliffleultlee In getting .Tegroee 
kito some at our own existing edu- 
satloeial InsHtiitlnne

It i^  explains why, when we hear 
o f groups of African students leav- 
tog Bulgaria in protest over the 
kind e f diecriminatMry treatment 
they have been receiving there, we 
tend, for a moment at least, to 
ehudde tnatead of weep over one 
tnore failure in the rriatlons of 
toBR with man.

And are can cite, too, the fact 
toat In our dviUzation Ihoae who 
fed  themselvea oppressed and dis-
criminated against can find open 
shannds for pnbUe aetion, and not 
only tolerance from the govem- 
ment, but encouragement and as- 
gtotenoe from it, in thdr struggle. 

 ̂And, to begin to sum It all i^i, 
were is nothing wrong in our hav- 
i v  B *put comfort, now and 
Ihen, as we recognize that the 
troubles we face, and cannot solve 
gadly or quickly, are reeUy unl- 

, FBtaal. and «d s t wherever human 
Hpture Is something less than per- 
jtKt, Whlcfa Is sverywhere.
•m- Ib a t momentary feding of com- 

however, U about all we dare 
(toka, Xt diould never take us away 
ilem  tka task, and from eur own 

but drive ua bade 
; tt, with rdiawed d g w  and 

an^ jperhapa, that 
I o f poettHre hope which comes 
kaaeriag .ttut one does not

Bto'lor amMkhr

to decide v.wlHtiMr holli - Oq o hbii'  
atim  and WdfMm tomomadt. are 

to'bava iawarid k »be ibrals 
la. tbare Id some Bedlac parOMii 
oomfort la  the aewa that tha Oom> 
nuaiaU aian't getttng along 
toward a oolnUon any taster than 
we are. But the urgent news, tor 
ua both. Is that we had. better 
get fn  with It, aa beet we in-
dividually ean, and perimpa even 
together, before tt proves itself 
the daetrucUve master of us both. 
Here thwe is a curtain dividing all 
mankind even more fatefully and 
dangerously than any of the cur-
tains created by diplomacy or 
power polities.

Sulphur Queen PoM ib ilities

Ih e  fate of the Sulphur Queen, 
a tanker carrying molten sulphur, 
may ultimately prove of dramatic 
and dectsian-making International 
Importance. In other words. It may 
be discovered that the Sulphur 
Queen, mysteriously missing since 
Feb. 4, may have been the vIcUm 
of some kind of Cuban attack, or 
hl-jacklng whldi backfired, per-
haps literally.

A  news article in The National 
Observer suggests the possibility 
of some oUier kind of tragedy not 
connected with any of the cold war.

Sulphur, it points out, ie highly 
Inflammable, being the substance 
whirii makes our matches bum. 
When carried molten In a tanker, 
H is kept at a constant heat of 275 
degrees. When sulphur is in this 
molten state tt can give o ff hydro-
gen sulfate gas, which is deadly, 
inflanunable, and explosive. Such 
gas seeping out could have killed 
the crew of the Sulphur Queen be-
fore they knew tt. Or tt could have 
triggered the explosion wtalrii de- 
etroyed the ahlp, either by fire, or 
by immedlete sinking. Ahnoet any 
oomblnatton of such ctrcumetances 
might explain how It was the riiip 
could suddenly disappear, without 
any message or signal of any kind.

Thare ie, to fact, another simi-
lar disapq|>earsnoe already in the 
record. In 1B54, another sulphur 
boat, this one canylng its cargo 
In powdered form, ‘vanished, with 
its crew of 23, without a trace, and 
without a radio message of any 
kind, somewhere between Savan-
nah and the North Carolina coast- 
Una

I f  the weather e ff Florida and 
Cuba on Feb. 4 had been eipedally 
rough, another possible eiqilana- 
tion of the disappearance of the 
Sulphur Queen would be receiving 
serious attention. The Sulphur 
Queen happens to belong to a class 
of tanker whidt hat already 
proved rather brittle. In the last 
11 years, three of them have split 
In half. But these things happened 
in real rough weather, and parte 
of the tankers stayed afloat long 
enough for the rescue of the ma-
jor portion of their crews.

These are ^ e  peaceful potential 
explanations of the fate of the 
Sulphur Queen, something to keep 
In mind along with mdre terrible 
possibiUtlee, and with perhaps the 
biggest possibility of all, that we 
may never know.

Cininecticut
Yankee

B y A .H .O .

to aet have 
Igh to rMUae
lii wltfalu ear 

H^rieaBt rpaUto 
'lUjPfmae to be

lee And Grit

As we watch the business ef 
making winter roads passable for 
automatic dutches, low - slung 
bodies, and automatic drivers 
grow more complicated and ex-
pensive and gritty year after year, 
we cannot escape the optimistic 
feeling that some day somebody is 
going to find some much simpler 
way of getting us all about to 
winter.

This has. In one way, in the way 
tt has kept repeating alternation of 
thaw and freeze, or In the number 
of storms it has presented which 
have hovered indecisively Just 
around the freezing marie, been 
one ef the most bothersome of 
winters. There ha-ve bsoi few daya 
on which sanding was not needed 
desperatdy in some spots, few days 
in which sanding has not been wel-
come almost everywhere. On some 
days, the sand has been blown 
away se fast as tt was scattered. 
One w-ay or another, no sand coat-
ing has lasted more than a day or 
two.

Next spring, we'll apeni a lot 
more money getting the sand out 
of the streets, out of our rugs, o ff 
our cars.

This sort of thing makes winter 
one long mess.

One goes back, in one's nostal-
gic imagination, to some Currier A 
Ives procession of sleighs and 
pungs up and down Mato St, and 
thinks how clean and picturesque 
that would be.

But for real hcqie, one tries to 
imagine forward, into the poten-
tial womlere of the future, in 
which we either m ^e year-round 
weather to suit our present ve- 
hiolee and cur present driving tal-
ents, or invent some new kind 
conveyance which whisks ue all 
about without requiring traction. 
Perhaps the eimpleet solution of 
all would be a perfection of the 
science of travel by a process of 
thought transfermee, to which we 
sonld rit by eur owa coxy flre- 
plaoes aad be wbisksd hltber and 
iron as sssQy as soms slectronlc 
impulse. Even before the process 

ftavolved has been perfected, howj 
ever, we like to SKpertment, in icy 
Vtoather, ar to wtater aandstormS, 
by ttaytair as close to the home

We oontSes we don’t  know any 
way to shut off the great display 
of partisan fireworks which is cer-
tain to aurround the question of 
the etate’i  financea now that Gov-
ernor Dempsey has submitted to 
the General Assembly hie recom-
mendations for a biennial budget 
some $120,000,000 higher than 
that adopted two years ago, and 
calUng for a hike in existing state 
tsLxes for the- production of $6S,- 
000,000 of this to additional tax 
revenue.

We don’t know any way to shut 
it off.

We don't know any way to make 
it meaningful either, or produc-
tive of good for the state. Par-
ticularly, we don’t know any way 
to make It result in any break for 
the taxpayers of the state.

This is a continuing and con-
tinual debate In Connecticut. It 
has, traditionally, only one slight 
and tem ^rary Interruption. 'This 
comes at the end of every General 
Assembly session, when both par-
ties look wearily at each other and 
acknowledge their common par-
enthood of the new appropriations 
and the new taxes.

Sometimes this moment of bi-
partisan truth lists only a few 
minutes. A t the close of the last 
session. Governor Dempsey didn't 
let It last even through his ad-
journment speech, so frightened 
were some of his advisers of the 
posslblUty that somebody might 
think he had been single-handed 
and all alone when he broke the 
bank at Monte Cario.

Once again, at the end of the 
present session, there will Inevit' 
ably be another moment of W-par- 
tisan truth, when Republicans and 
Democrats alike, for one fleeting 
instant at least, will have to face 
each Other and face the fact that 
they together both hold responsi 
blllty for whatever the state does 
about its spending and about its 
tsuces since, inde!^, neither has 
either the power or the real in- 
cttoatlon to do tt alone.

Perhape, for sanity’s sake, there 
ought to be, once every two yars, 
another brief moment of tnith, 
thle at the very beginning of the 
General Aaaembly*8 maneuvering 
en flnanoee.

One statement appropriate to 
this before-the-deed moment of 
truth would be that Governor 
Dempeey, the executive submitting 
this highest budget ever, is not In 
the same league with the real big 
spenders of OonneoUcut. The real 
Mg time qienders of the state will, 
once again, aa always, prove to be 
the good legislators, of both par-
ties, who cannot bring themselvea 
to say DO to urgent and worth-while 
censes end services.

Another statement appropriate 
to this moment of truth would be 
that nobody—almost nobody—and 
certainly nobody who is out open-
ly In the political Usts, Is really 
interested in cutting expenditures. 
The only real burning political in-
terest at Hartford, on either side, 
dedicates itself to the proposition 
of trying to put the blame for tax-
es on the other fellow.

Of course there are quiet indi-
vidual legislatms, here and there, 
who try to do what they have dis-
covered to be the sanest and most 
constructive thing within their 
power—to save a little here or 
there where nobody will notice 
that money is being saved. Of 
course there a,re outside non-pai^ 
tisan interests, like the Public Ex-
penditure Oouncil, trying to keep 
the whole pioturo in focus and 
transparent so that, aome day, the 
public as a whole may see it for 
real, and begin clutching its pock- 
etbook, and looking for some 
remedy which probably not even 
the CPEC Its ^  could produce, 
there being, in our brusque opinion, 
no real remedy at all except a nice, 
severe depression, that bedng the 
only force we have ever seen re-
duce governmental expenditures.

That is about all, for the Uttle 
moment of truth we have pre-
sumed to declare. There will, in-
evitably, be that other passing mo-
ment of truth, this May or June, 
when Democrats and Republicans 
together adopt appropriations and 
tax rates. The rest of the biennium 
will be spent in the merry process 
of having the spenders call the 
spoiders spenders.

Cliurclles
■ M  Chniak e f Qhitot. M dd tto  i 

MasoiilB Temple
11 Am., Sunday fiarrlea, Sunday 

School and nuraery.
“Mind" wlU bo tha aubject of 

the Leaaan-Sennon. Tite Golden 
Teat la from Proveiba $: S. Scri^ 
tural saleotiona include: Jamea 1: 
6. Oorrdativa paaaagto from "Sd- 
eoce and. HeaUh with Kay to the 
Sciipturea” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include: p. 6M: 18.

8 pjn.. Wadneaday meattog.
Reading Room houra at 74B 

Main St., excepting legal hoHdajrs, 
Monday through Saturday, 11 ami. 
to 4 pjn.; Thursday, 11 Am. to 
9 pm.

Zlea BvangcUcal Latheraa Church 
(Mtoaontl Synod)

Cooper and BDgh StA 
The Rev. Paul O. Pnkopy 

Paator

9 am., Sunday Sdiool.
9:30 Am., Bible time.
10 am., Divine 'Worahip. Text: 

lAike 18: 81-48. Pre-L«nten Gospel 
MedlUtlon. Nursery in parish 
house during church worship.

11 am., Gottesdlenat.
7 p.m., Toung People’a Society.
Wednesday, 8:80 pm., Adult In-

formation Hour.
Aah Wedneeday. 7:30 pm., Len- 

t#n Service with Communion. 
Text: John 18: 1; Matthew 98:88. 
"On the Way and to GethsemanA"

Church of Christ 
Orange Hall, E. Center St.
Engem Brewer, Minister

8:48 a.m., Bible drill for chil-
dren.

9:55 am., Bible classes for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon: "No Atheists In Hell.”

6 p.m., Evening Worship. Ser-
mon; “Hyporcrittoism.”

Thursday, 7:80 p.m,. Midweek 
Service. Licason: Job 8-14.

/, Paator
itov. Stanley B.
Rev. Peasti R. Bussey

Mbscee at 7. 8 ,«, 10 and 11 am.

Church at tha Aieumptlca 
Adama S t and ThompaCa ttd 

Rev. Fraacia A  MRudek 
Paator

Rev. Fraacia T. Bn$lar 
Aaaociata .

Maaaea at 7, 8, 9,10:10 and 11:80 
Am.

S t Bewtboloinew’a Church 
Rev. PhlUp HnMcgr. Paftcr 

Rev. Rldiard O. Boieu. 
Asatstant Paator

Masses at 7, 8, 8, 10:15 and 
11:16 am.

St'Jamca^ B. C. Church 
Rev. Eugwse F. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. MeOUmi 

Rev. John D. Regaa

Masses at 0, 7, 8, 8, 10:16 end 
11:80 am.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pttkto St

Rev. Paul C. Kalaer, Pastor

9 a.m., Holy Communion, Church 
School and Nuraery.

10:80 a.m., The Service, Church 
School and Nursery.

6:80 p.m., Luther LeagUA 
Monday through Friday 8:48 

Am., Morning Suffrages.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m., Breadcing Bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer and 

Bible meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., BlUe study.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Man cheater 

Oouncil of Ctaurchea

If you want to read more about 
Jesus C3uiet than is in the Bible, 
you don’t need to buy another 
book. Just look In a copy of the 
Encyclopedia Brittanies. You will 
find in its dozen pages a thorough, 
adequate, informative and stim-
ulating insight into the life of this 
peerless of ail lives.

On a page analyzing the im-
pression which Jesus made as 
handed down in the Gospels, the 
writer feels that first and most 
widely fett was His “gTace." The 
start of ttUe is described in His 
natural growth as a youth who 
’’incresuMd in wisdom and stature, 
and in grace before God and man.” 

The Gospels provide many il-
lustrations of that attractiveness 
which is the by-product of 
"grace.” His was "a ready tjnn- 
pathy, an understanding tender- 
standing toiderneas, a way of 
meerting men, ae if eerii o ma even 
the degraded and the outcast, al-
ready had a place In His interest.” 

Grace, ar graciousness, is the 
glittering pin-point shimmering 
from a atar out of the nebulA 
Grace is the atmosphere which 
love creates around itself. It la the 
concentrate of character. It to a 
radiant, deep-seated, unconscious, 
adequacy which enriches and en- 
heartens othera Thouaands sum up 
the Impreaaion, "W e beheld H it 
glory, full of grace.”

Rev. Jamee V. ,C3aypool 
Siqiecintenalnt 
Norwich Dtotrlot 
Methodiat Church

( Oil Tanker LargeU
CANBERRA — The 32,350-tcn 

oU tanker P. J. Adams, launched 
to Australia la 1982, was tha first 
tanker and the largeat ahlp «var 
boitt $■ AnttnUA

Ai^a Quifches
First Lutheran Church 

Rockville
The Rev. Dr. David O. Jaxhelmer, 

Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School classes for 
all ages. Teacher training elasa 
Adult Bible class.

10:15 a.m.. Church Servioe. Ser-
mon: "Christ Crucified.” Nursery 
during servloA

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m.. Ash 
Wednesday ServicA Sermon: "The 
Lenten F u t.” Holy Communion.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

HartfMd TpkA, Rt. 80 
Rockville

8 pjn., PubUc Bible talk by W. 
H. Francis. Subject: ”How Can 
One’s Future Be Secure?”

4:16 p.m.. Group study of the 
Jan. 1, 1963, issue of the Watch- 
tower magazine, article: "Fight a 
Fine Fight for the Faith.” Page 21.

Wednesday, 7:30 pjn.. Group 
Bible studies at Kingdom Hall and 
five other locations throughout the 
Rockville areA

Friday, 7:80 pm., ’nteocratlc 
Ministry School.

8:30 pm.. Service meeting. 
Theme; “Courageous LBoe tha lion  
Amcmg Nations."

St. George’s Bpinoopal Cfaurdi 
Bt. 44A, Bolton 

The Rev. Edward W. Johnaon, 
Vicar

8 Am., Holy Communion.
10:15 Am., Morning Prayer and 

Church School.
6 pjn.. Young People’s Fellow- 

shlp.
Monday, 10 a.m.. Holy Omn- 

munlon.
Wednesday 10 Holy Communion.
8 p.m.. Evening Prayer and the 

Penitential Office.

Rockville Baptist Church 
89 Unim 8t.

Rev. Wintlirop W. Faniawoiili, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School with 
classes for all agree, nursery 
through adults.

11 am.. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: "Ehccept the Lord Build the 
House.”

7:30 p.m., Evening Ooq>el hour. 
Message: "What la U fe?”

UniMi Oongregattonal Chundi 
Rockville

Rev. Panl J. Bowman, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church achool for 
Grades 6 through high school.

10:40 a.m.. Church school for 
infants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic; 'T ike a Mighty 
Army,” the Rev. Mr. Bowman 

4 p.m.. No meeting for Junior 
High Pilgrim Fellowriilp.

6 p.m., A  Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meeting.

BoekvQle Methodist Obnreli 
14S Grove St.

Rev. Innrenee M. Hill, Paator

9:30 Am., Church School, Grade 
4 through adults.

11 a.m., Church School, nnisery 
through Grade 3.

11 Am., Morning worahip. B «- 
ooptlop of adult meraboTA -

8 p.m., Mothodlat Youth FM- 
lowatop.

Monday, 7:15 pjn., Prayer and 
discussion time.

Tueaday, Commis-
sion on Miaaibna maeting.

Wednesday, 7:80 pjn., Holy 
ssrviQA Maditaticn: 

"Why Keep Lent?"

Fliat C oR itryttinal Gtank

Dr. AlUaoa Bay Heaps, 
Interim Mtokter

9:80 and 10:48 Am., Church 
School.

10:50 Am., Servlca at Wonhto 
Berman: "ITio OroMeat T W a r h  
the World.’ ’

5:30 p.m., Junior P ilfrim  Ftl- 
lowahip.

6:80 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow-
ahlp.

Monday. 8 p.n,, Msattng af tfUA 
taaa.

WadDMday, T*J0 a .* ., FUR
naati^r al IdR lto  lia ia  8lto9.

■t. Peter's Btacopal Chureh, 
Wapptng

Bev. James A. Blttoall, Vicar

8:30 sjn., Bervloos at Wapptng 
BchooL

Monday 8 pjn.. Building oom- 
mittee meeting at home of Walter 
Hill, 81 Dogwood Lane, Wapplng.

Wednesday 8:30 and 10 Am., 
Holy Communion at V l e a r a g A  
Broad Brook.

8 p.m.. Holy Oonununion, Wap- 
plng School.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Building Oom- 
ralttee meeting Vicarage, Broad 
Brook.

Friday, 8 p.m., Bbcecutl-ve Com- 
mittea meeting, Wapping SohooL

Mapping Community, Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hntcheon, Minister

• :S0 and 11 a.m., Mdrnlng Wor-
ship. Sunday School. Sermon: 
"Face The Facts.”

Bt. John’s Eptaeopal Church 
Bt. SO, Vernon

8 a.m.. Holy Oonununion.
9:16 am., Morniiv prayer,

olasees, semvon, babyalUing.
11 ajn.. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Classes for kindergarten 
through Grade 3. Babysitting.

7 pjn. Evening prayer and 
Young People’s Fellowship meet-
ing.

Ash Wedneeday 8:80 ajn., Holy 
Communion.

9 ajn.. Holy Communion.
7:45 pjn., Bhrenlng prayer and

addreas.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Teaefaar’s 

meeting for , primary through 
Grade 3 teachers.

Friday, 7:30 pjn.. Holy Com-
munion and Lenten ServiCA

Th« United Methodiat Chweh 
BT. 44A, Bolton 

The Bev. Abram W, Bangiey, 
Mtototar

'TlM''totoattaR A m y 
881 Mata Bt 

H i^  E. Waltar lAMta 
OttiMr iR Oharga

•  Aia., Tton ags prayar liNak>
la t
8:80 Am,, SuBday Reluwl ter all

gSA '
10:45 Am.. Hottoasa aarvloA 

Mualo Iqr Ottadal band and soog^ 
aterA Barmoa by Maj. LamlA 
“StufUaa in Romana; Tha Triumph 
of OracA"

8 pjtt.. Hospital riattariOB by 
Mt a  EUzabath Wllaoa aad Mt a  
Thomas IteChaA 

8:80 p.m., Prayar aarvloa, M n. 
Doris Howard In ehaiVA ^

7 p.m., Evaagsliaae aarrioA 
Music by Oltadal band arid song* 
sterA Sarmon by MaJ. IsuniA
‘How to Find FbrgiTansaA’*

The Preabytartaa Ctanah 
48 Sprnea 8A

Bev. Jamea L. , Mtohto

9:80 Am., Sundj» Sohool with 
olaasas Par aJL RsgMmtton of 
new studenta. Adult Ctasa stud-
ies. "Tha Christtaa Dootitaa of 
Jutolilcation.”

10:46 a jA . Mbnitiig Wonlilpk 
Sermon: “Oast Tour Caro Upon 
Him,” by tha Rev. iSr, Ransom.
Supervised Nuraeiro tor p----"  *

Udren. Jitittor Ohuroh program 
tor KindeiciMan through Grade B.

7 pjn., Evening ServtoA Btbla 
message: "Eatfaer: Man’s ' LanaOn
on God’s ProridenoA”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. FeBow' 
aUp Circle at tha manSA Infior- 
mal diMuaalon and BR>Ia atuOy: 
*79hoold Chitotlaas Fast?*’

Friday, 8:15 p.m. Laadentap 
training daaa to pastork stuljr.

Center Oongregatlanal Ohurdi 
United Ohnroh of Christ 

11 Oeaiter 8t
Rev. OUffeid O. BImpaon. MIntotar

8, 9:16 and 11 ajn., Moratag 
Womhlp. Seimon; "Baoondi 
a Chriman.” Tha Rev. J 
ardley, aeeoetate paator, p

1:18 and 11 Am. Church 
BohooL Toddlen ihrourii JUn- 
toc High.

7 p.m. Adult Bohool of Chtta- 
tian Eduoatton.

Bt. Mary's Episeopal Cbnnh 
Chureh and Park StA

The Bev. George F. Nostmnd, 
B e ^ r

The Bev. John D. Hughea« 
Senior Assistant 

The Bev. Wimam F. Gender m  
Junior Asslatant 

1̂ 10 Rev. Bonald Haldenaui, 
Perpetual Deacon

7:80 Am., Holy Oommunlon.
9 Am., Family Eiiehartat with 

InatruoilJOfi by the Rev. Mr. 
Hughes. St. Ocffta Choir. Ctaaa- 
«A  Ntinery and Kindergaiten 
to the Ohildrm’a Chaqiel. Corpor-
ate Communion of the Junior 
Young People’s FeRowahtp.

11 Am., Morning Prayer aad 
Holy Baptism wtth aetroou by tha 

'-attitlii

•Woadt^ of

I n  M e  A i r  o n >n
■y on. 1. IL urmf^JDteaetar 

Tha l5 a  Hanelartdm 
Of Tha IMtodta lariltato

Whan man bagina Itvtog In 
domsd ettlss an tha noon, ana at 
tha proMama ha anooantars on t|ia 
aarto — that of loeomotloo-«uy 
not pom too muob of a probltm 

N . B  la p r M ^  thitt
man win ba abla to gat anunfi 
on tha moon by ttylng, mtag 
Ola powar as bis prims aouroa of 
mmea. TUa la aa erattaiM to •  
rigwHioaiit aarorauitical braak- 
Ibrouih an tho aarth In whlrii 
man naa aetuaUy flown a ptoi) 
using onta tha poarar tahsrant in
Ms milfmtli

In May. ItO, aa BagUah aara> 
nautical onglnoor, John Wimcon- 
mr, auoooaaniUy fl.ow 991 yariwta 
about two mtoutoo at a apfad of 
ahaoat 80 mllaa par hour hi h 
Wtoidaily buUt planA In doing 
ha brought ta fniltloa tha draam 
of Leonardo da Vtool of flying 
Uko tho birds, and furtber provad 
oompletaly wrong tboso aonnUsta 
who hava matondnsd that m 
oould nevor fly aatog only tho. 
powor ganorated to Ula body, 
wbllo the piano baa bean' flown 
about 80 tfanaa by various pflotA 
Wimponny was tho flrat to aridevo 
this diatanea hi straMtaway 
flighL Tha flight was mada on an 
airport nmway at an altttnda of 
from flva to right foot

John Wimpanny proved that 
musola-poworod fllgbt was indeed 
posribla, and to aU probabOtty, 
within the immadtata fiihira ba 
may fly tha ona mile raqolrad to 
capnnre a 814,000 (8,000 poimd) 
prim offOrad by a Londto Indus- 
triaUat

The plana ha flaw, eallad tha 
"Puffln^’, had a 30-toot fuaolago 
and an 84-foot wlimpread. R 
poasaaaed blcyole pada which he 
pumped to gwurato powor; a 
p ro ^ a r to lha roar oonvertad 
the muaola powor Into forward 
motion. It is indicated that at 
aoma future data not only will 
foot pedals ba uaad, but hand 
padala may alao ba used stmul- 
taneoualy, to tocream the power 
output and the dtatanoo flown, 

wnrgen Affeota Perfarmanee
Stumm of athletes oparatlng at 

hi|h power levels, anob aa nih- 
ntog, walking or rowing, todloaU 
that the athlete c4n maintain a 
powar output ef about % horse- 
power up to SO minutoA (A 160> 
pound man oHmbing two ona.foot 
atapa per second la expending en- 
aigy at tha vats af H honqpow- 
er.) However, thta la a nominal 
ou^nit of energy which can ba 
ralaaaed over a considerable pe-
riod of time. Some athletea gen-
erate aa much aa 1^. hcnxepower 
for short periods of time—aey 
about 80 eocondA Tliosa samo 
etttdiaa alao Indloate that the pow-
er output of these men can be 
increased by stepping up their 
oxygen intake. Actually, a 80 peV 
cm  cencentratton ef ozygen ta

liM air thqy breaths fir  ttvk tain- 
utea wn aufflee.;

The totrifufam overtana to-Hiise 
flUghta in flnpaiid la fliilt Il'MU 
enable man to fly on QB mbon 
in domes where the air gHaaure 
la aimflar to,that an thJ dsfth. 
Bowavar, thaî  la ena itaajar; ̂ -  
faranoa. The weight of the Rum 
and tha alriraaia en the wtaen 
win he but onsHdxth that en ‘ibe 
earth beeauae of tha lewar p d  ef 
navtiy en the moon. Older fliaBe 

ravity condtUons the loigth 
of the flights eata ba oonrida^y 
longer and tha alia of tha fluie 
naed not ba so great And v ^ t  
is more Important, th* todivMnal 
on the moon wlU not havo to bo 
a tratood athlato. Thla flvaatatha 
roduotlan to tho moondwainî e 
waij^ and the reduction ef Jbe 
wallet of Ida vaUria msana .Viat 
tha "avarage", nonwthlatie indi-
vidual can prorida Am poarag to 
fly around.

Moaries Batata iaMs Paw#
On the moon, an aarth man who 

baa maintained hla phyaioal sharp- 
neat by conUmial enerolaa ean 
ganorate tha eama amount #  pew- 
ar aa on tha aaorthf far Ua muaclaa 
remain tha eama. With ttds typa 
of powor aad tha radnoad wsights 
on tho moon, a man oaa' fly 
around quito 
hSM with no more 
WoyoUng up a long hUl o r  earth.

traen man reaenao tha moon, 
ba wlU undergo savara physical 
change unleaa ho partteipataa ta 
exerriasB to maintain Ua Jhiiaole 
tone. Tha lowered gravity o r : tho 
moon win demand ao much leas 
to .the way of phyalcal oaortlon 
that Ua body organa and nuiaoles 
oan detoriorata m relatlvOly. fhort 
parioda of tlmt. it flu tamvldual 
doea not plan to return to - the 
earth this would not prase# a 
problem. However, if ha does 
ptan to ratura to tho earth, ho 
must engage to a form of eon- 
tinuouA atromioua exaroltoe to 
ihalntata muscle tone.* The writ-
er knowa of no bettor oxarolae 
program than that of flying aa a 
niaana of ktopiiig tho mnaoleo to 
Us lega and arms oarth-condi- 
tioned.

mgfat fim ite i
intuioulOne point imould bO mada olaar. 

The mo<H) posaessea no atmoe- 
phera, and, since an atmotohere 
IB needed to furnish the "lift’ ’ for 
an airplane, it means that man 
cannot fly . anywhere on the 
nuMU except to the plastio domes 
wUch are under atmositoerlo praa- 
Bura.

Soma srientlata have bean eon- 
cernad about locomotlm on the 
moon, whlla others have worried 
about the riiysical deterioration of 
the body. Perhape the future will 
see muscle - powered aircraft on 
the mom, and, with these air-
craft, our ooncam tor the welfare 
of the human body will be elimi-
nated.

Rev. Mr. NoStirend. Baby-sitting 
nursery in the CMMren’s ritapel 

7. P-*n-, Ooral Evening ftrayer 
with Boys’ Chotr foBowwd by the 
"Noventoer to Baeter Series.” Sub- 
-jeef: "The Ways and ’TeacUIng* of 
the Church.” • -*

Ash Wednesday, 8, 8 aad 10 A 
m.. Holy Communion.

7:80 p.m., Mtany and Panttea- 
ttal Oflloe.

Britan Oongregatlenal Ohnroh 
Bolton Center 

Bcrr. Tlieodore diandlfr 
Pastor

10 Am., Morning Worahip- 
Bunday to Lent. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Chandler, tastallatian of 
Chureh offloen, bapUsmA Sunday 
Sriiool for four-jreaisolda throu^ 
Grade 8. Nursery for riilidren of 
parents attending servlcA 

7 p.m.. Youth Fellowafalp groupA

North Mefliodlst ObUrito 
308 Pariier St

Rev. H. Osgood Itiaiiiiill. Minister

Grades 8 snd 9. Classes for Sen-
ior H i$^

4 pjn., Pohiqr omnmlttoe, pes- 
fcOT̂B

7 pJA, Grade 9 FetlowaUp, room 
22. "Sohool end Christian Youth.” 
Worehip led by^Sonya Raemussen.

7:80-pjn., Membenahib aamlnar, 
ktorary and recaption hall.

8 p.m., ’fWenUes and lU rtleA  
Susannah Wesley Hell. “Old Farii

reoreatii

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
9:30 and H Am., Momiiig Wor-

ship and Sermon: “What Do You 
Think of Jesus?

4 p.m.. Junior HI Youth Group.
8:30 p m., Senior HI Touto 

Group.
I  p.m., MembersUp Seminar 

group at parsonage.

TalcottviUe Oongiegattonal Chnroh 
Bev. Robert K. ShlmodA Mtatoter

11 Am., Morning service and 
Sunday school. Sermon, "Judge 
Not.”

7 pjn., Senior and Junior P il-
grim Fellowships meet

Vemen Methodist Chureh 
Rte. M

Bev. Robert Ftarby, Paster

9:80 Am., Morning worahip and 
child care. World Service Sunday. 
Sermoo by pastor, "Tlis Program 
That Unites Us to Witness and 
Sendee.’ ’

10:48 a.m.. Church school. Class- 
es tor three-yearH>lds through 
adults.

Aah Wednesday, 7:10 p.m.. Holy 
Oonununion and sermon "The 
Ashes of Today.”

Rev.

11:801

Bev.

ajn.

Ftoaela at Aaairi Ohoreh 
South Wtafsor 

James F. OlyaiA Pastor 
BRymoad X. Ynekaukae, 

Asststanit Paster

ea at 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and

8A Maiiriee Chnreh 

Beraard L. BfeOavto Paator 

MS I t  V 8:30, 10 aad 11:80

St. H Ward's Chureh 
88. BumariTs Tsr„ 

tor. Patriek P.

Maasee #  7, 8, 9,10 aad 111

Saered Heart OhnW 
B t 89. Vemen 

■av. Balph Hefly, Pneta

U :16 ’
• t  T:88k S JOi, IB

9 aad 10:80 a.m.. Family Wor-
ship. Sermon; "The Red Shoes.

9 a.m., Sunday School, Nursery 
and Grades 4 -through 13.

10:10 a.m., Sunday School, Nurs-
ery, Kindergarten and Grades 1 
through t

Bapttet Ohuroh 
888 E. Outer St.

Rev. Alex H. Flaeeeer, Mhilrter

9:90 Am., Church School for all 
ages. Ctassea through Grade 2 
have en expanded session tasting 
through tha morning worship serv-
ice.

10:80 Am., Moentog Wocihl] 
Guest apaeker the Rev. KenneU 
Loeh presently taking graduate 
etudlea' gt Andover-Newton Semi-
nary, whUe on fu ilo tw  from hta 
poet as kOnlrier to Students at 
Central PhUlppinsa OoOege 
HoUo. America for Christ Otteitag. 
Nursery and eHb room ig p itivld# 
during church servioe.

8 to 7:86 p.m., Pinal saariBU at 
World Mleetnu iw ori. The Rev. 
Mr, Loab wlM bhow aUdsa #  U * 
work in the Philhnplnea.

Trinity Ooveuaat Church
Haokmataric S t Near Keeney 

Rev. K  EJnar Baek, Pastor

9:80 aJA, Sunday SObobI with 
ctaeetB for an agag kindergaiten 
through ndult

10:^ Am., Morning wocal4k 
Saritaou: "The ChaUengs o f Len t" 
Nuraery for chfldren through 
Grade X

5 p jA . Femfly aarvioA Covenant 
touadan wlU bd̂  honoiad with 
n oda l aarvioo baaed on bymaa at 
the deaominatloa, taadw  ai '  
prindplw.

Id s  p jA , Iflritathm a t oouvi^ 
laooent housA

Wodneaday, 7:80 pjn., > P list 
midweek Ln ten  aerirlOA

8 Am., PTonpaotlva OeaelMrilB 
n u rs t Wedey HaH 

'9 and 10:46 Am.. Morning Wor-
ship. World Sorvloo. Sunday, Ro- 
oaittlon. o f new mrinbora, Orado 8 
elasaea ta Chureh.
- 9 aafl IfidS  a r a  oim m  M ta #  

fior nm aw yChim ^ Orado 7.
KP:45 Aia., flOeood MUe an li far

O nyright UM 
General FOallarea .fCorpb

withtoned” recreation night 
gamoa, pepoom aiaging.

Ghnrtih of the Naeerene 
288 Main S t 

Bev. Robert Shoff 
Pastor

9:80 ajtt., Chureh Bohool etasMs 
for all agai.

10:80 Am., CUIdren’s Chureh 
and Nursery.

lOdS Am., Worahip Servioe. 
Meeaage by the pastor: “The Mag-
netic Power of the CSuist o f the 
CrosA"

•  p jA , Youth ServtoA Leader: 
Geome Bwato.

7 pjn., Bvaacritatie Servioe 
Meeaage by the pastor. "Jens and 
The Paralytic.”

Wednesday.JT:80 pjn., Midweek 
servlOA Second eeorion from the 
stewardahlp book, "Treasures to 
Heaven.”

Hiisnnd Oongregatkinel Chureh 
886 N. Mata S t 

Bev. FeUx M. DuvIa  Mtatoter 
Mt a  Blehard Ptaney, 
Aeeeototo Mtatoter

10
Church School.

Homing WomUp and
>1. Nu__________ .iursery. Sermon

by the Rev. Mr. Davis: "A  Right 
Relation.”

11:16 Am., Church School for 
Grades 7 through 12.

8-9 pjA, Pilgrim Youth Ohwp 
will go skating.

8:46 pjn., MU Sigma Chi Group 
mooting at tha ohuroh with Mr. 
and Ibk. Stanley Matseeon,

Calvary Chnreh 
(Aeaenibllea #  God)
#47 E. Middle TpkA 

Rev. Keanelh U  OnataiMm, Pari

8:46 Affin Sunday Sohed clamee 
for aH agoA

11 Am., Divipa Worahip. Oua# 
miatatan win be the Rev. aad Mat 
Hmsnsd StawksA wileetcnartas to 
Paktatan.

.6 pjn., Ghrtat’a Aahaisadoni 
Youta mrvloA

r pjn.,' Family Ckxqiri SorvioA 
Rev. and Mt a  Hawkee will preaent 
otObr rildiA oorloA and ooatamea 
from Paklataa. The Woman’s Mta- 
stonaiy Qonnsll wMI bs ta ehai 
at paugiwm. .

8:80 pjn., Dttarduueh on 
Dumltgr aingaplratloR at Trinity 
OOWUBt

Wednesday, 8 pju,, Bibls study 
aad Player SarvicA John Canella 
-will apsak.

r.CU

DWtaaM Womhta and 
Musie by Chapel

John Pofftobarger: “Tbe Hidden 
Christ’’ Nursery.

u:30 p.m., P  re  • Confirmation 
League meeting to tbe Youth 
Room.

Wednesday, 11 ajn. aad 7:80 
pjn., service of Holy Communion.

S t John’s Poltah Nathnua
-ii,.... J . ....

Bev. Walter A. HysskA Pastor

Mamea at 8:80 and 10'.80 Am.

EVERYDAY aii 
CHRISTMAS 

GARDS
REG. $U5 VALUl 
3 Boxea $1.00

MANCHESTER < 
RUBBER STAMP

6 8. Mata 8te-Mt 64S-448i

BiriaoR at

ARE YOU IN  
or out o f 

HOT WATER?
J u t  s  dsy fo r Ihal

cm  get jo a  dot o f ttvM it

If yon Bva in a r̂pical honsa. 
you oould easily run out of hot 
water aavecal timst a week.

Nam you ean hone ett tha hot 
water you need at ane Uma far 
eiabr a day. Thtak of It—
en lyS H ^ ad ay l 

TiA thaaka to MoUIhsai— 
and aai ofl-fliad hot waUr Ihoater 
, afootrsotespaoify—yoartamOy 
eaataka oara of oO their wmliins 
noeda at ooa tfanA 

Mom oan do tita Ibmfly waahl, 
fita ean do tho dishoa of As ssiM 
rims Jnnior takm ua bath, ioad 
jron enjoy a ahoanr.

DentdalRy—plwaaaitodRy. 
fin d  eat hour aagy it  ia to sarftflli 
taeMobaheuNkedwaharhanta

hUeremAnUh ef/risw

MORIUTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

MI-USC«Mwt».

rnMnavr....

MohilhsntjS;

lU N C B E S T B K  E V S N IN O  B E B A U D , M A N C H E S TE B , C O iO )., 3 A T U B D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  23, 1961
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Heralding Homes

Refinished bookkeepei^s desk fills corner of living room.

Pine paneling frames set-in refrigerator and- carries C!oIoniaI theme to kitchen.

BTORY BY DORIS BELDING

PHOTOS BY SYLVIAN OFIARA

When the newiy wed Blackwells 
—faced with a tight budget in a 
srilejr'e furniture market—set out 
to scour the Maine countryside for 
h o m e  fumishtoge, they didn’t 
know they were making a start on 
a fine collection of cottage an- 
tiqucA

But today, 18 years later, the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Blackwell at 389 E. Middle Tpke. 
gains warmth and Individuality 
from that collection.

Both natives of Y a r m o u t h ,  
Maine, the Btackwelli were Jtagr 
tied in July 1946, soon 
Btackwell was released from r^K 
Army Medloal Corps. Furniture 
was scarce and expensive in the 
post-war period. Following the 
lead o f many of their newly mar-
ried friends, they tried to find what 
they needed in wayside barns and 
attics.

It was natural that In picking 
baric Items of furniture they need-
ed for their first home, the Black-
wells should acquire cottage an-
tiques—necessary ttenu In ma-
ple. pine, or Mrch used by middle 
class families In early times.

'Ihe results were not altogether 
satisfying. Their home was ade-
quately furnished, but practically 
^  the pieces needed reflnlshing. 
Blackwell began the Job and hu 
now become quite expert. Now 
he not only restores antiques as 
a hobby, but builds new pieces, 
and has recently completed a knee- 
hole desk for Ms daughter’s room.

Mrs. Blackwell, inspired by her 
husband’s Industry, began braiding 
and hooking the rugs that now cov-
er all floors, except the kitchen, of 
their present home.

Setting a top figure of fifteen dol-
lars for any one purchase, all of 
the family’s antiques have in-
creased in value. Buying for a 
utilitarian purpose rather than col-
lecting, the Blackwells were not 
as concerned with resale values 
as with basic good lines, plus their 
immediate need for a particular ar-
ticle. TTiey have, however, become 
interested In the history of their 
possessions.

TTie most valuable item in their 
home Is a High Daddy blanket 
chest, circa 1700, that stands in 
the master bedroom. They pur-
chased the bottom half of this from 
a former landlord in Maine who, 
after remembering that he had a 
top half at his fishing lodge, pre-
sented it to them for the price of 
the chest alone. An antique dealer 
offered them twenty times its -val-
ue before it was refinished.

A handpainted nursing rocker, 
a gift from Mrs. Blackwell’s 'am- 
Uy, stands In front of the chest.

A  mantle clock In the Hving 
room dates beck to 1825. It was 
made by Jerome and Darrow, has 
wooden works, a mirrored base, 
and its original stencil on tts 
tace. Hfis was a present from 

> Blackwril’s grandfather, and Is hi 
excellent ituinlng oondittion. A 
Windtaor looker, designed In about 
1740, originally had a comb back, 
wMoh Btackwell hopes to restore.

A  ptoe stand, used as an end 
table next to the living room aofA 
ahowB evidence of being burned in 
spite of its restoration. It was 
originally a bedside stand in a 
bedroom set that was a wedding 
p r e s e n t  to Mrs. Blackwell’s 
grandmother. ’This -was the only 
piece sal-vaĝ ed -when her grand-
mother’s home was destroyed by 
fire.

,Mra. Btackwell has been study- 
- liig cello since she was in elemen- 

taJ^ school, and ptays with the 
Ifanchester Ci-vic Orchestra. She 
originally owned two ceUos but 
said one to gat enough money to 
punfoase a birch drop leaf table 
for the dining room. A pen 
drawing done in 1859 by J. B. 
Warren, Blackwell's great-grand-
father. Is <m a dining room wall, 
over built-in cabtnets that hold 
a radio and hi-fi set. A  picture 
of George Washington 1s in the 
center of the dra-wing, surrounded 
with mottos and topped with an 
eagle. A mate to this of Lin-
coln done by a groat-uncle, is on 
a wall in the upstairs hall. Un- 
crin’s ptoture is centered against 
a background of the Emancipation 
Proclamation, done in script.

When the family come to Man-
chester five years ago they were 
unable to find an authentic colon-
ial home, and redecorated thrir

m

F s th ir  holds Ififf ttf m  s o b  # o>1w  oh moddls.

Shades of beige, off-white, tan, and dark green with persimmon accents are u.sed in handbraided living roOtn lUg.

present six-room, two-story home 
as a background for their an-
tiques. Italnted cabinets in the 
kitchen were refinished, pine 
doors installed, and a refrigerator 
was set into the wall.

A  birch table in the kitchen 
originally belonged to Blackwell’s 
great-grandmother’s s i s t e r ,  the 
late Mrs. Eunice Frye of Portland,
Maine. One cf its drop leaves had 
rounded ends and the other was 
squared. This puzzled the family 
until they discovered that the table 
was one of two identical pieces.
When both were placed side by 
aide, with the square cornered 
leaves together, they made a ban-
quet tabto

The companion table is now in 
Frye Hall, Portland, which is used 
for club meetings and civic events 
and Is owned by the Federated 
W om b ’s Literary Society.

In the Blackwell kitchen, coun-
try kitchen chairs -with plank bot- 
toma are placed around the table.
An old ^ th  Thomas clock heui 
been stripped of its dark vexveer 
etnd now has a light pine finish. A  
BWlng-frame, d o u b l e  bracket, 
wrought iron plant stand, prob-
ably Victorian, hold a lamp with a 
pressed glass base.

When the Blackwell's bought 
their home, a recreation room in 
the basement had painted plaster 
walls. The plaster has since been 
replaced with knotty pine to blend 
with the decor o f the house. A  
workroom is off the recreation 
room and It is In these two places 
that the family spends most of its 
time.

Ruth Blaclowell, 14, a Grade 9 
student at Manchester H i g h  
School, has been studsrlng piano 
for five years. David Blackwell, 12. 
a student at Bowers School, likes 
to build models and draw.

Ruth and David Blackwell like 
the colonial decor of their parents 
home, and hope someday to follow 
this period when fumldilng homes 
o f their own.

They often accompany their t 
parents <m field trips in search of 
antiques, and have helped In the 
actual restoration of a few, uitder 
their father’s expert guidance.

The children seem to appreciate 
the fact that furniture now In 
everyday use in their home will 
one day be passed on to them, and 
become part of their family herlt- 
»ga-

Mrs. Blackwell la on the library 
committee of Bowers School, and 
is a member o f its PTA. She is a 
deaconess at Second Congregation-
al Church, and a member of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Manqliestor 
Memorial Hospital. Her husband is 
associated with the C. G. Bostwick 
Co., Hartford, roofing and sheet 
metal works, where he is in busi-
ness -with his two brothers-in-law.
He sings tenor in the choir at Sec-
ond Congregational Church, and is 
a member of its music committee.

Mother and daughter occupy their spare time with favorite hobbies in family room.

Pen drawing in script on dining room wall is fine example of an art popular in the 1800s.

BlsckstaU hctiM  «n  S . M idd ls Tpks. n ssr P w k a r B t Dummy drawers on upper half « t  High Da^dy

' Kv 1;!
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A m w iW .t’oar' Senrloi
•  M Aomm m o r  tmiVK
•  DqDIPMBNT
•  PABT8 (MW M d nfeullt)
•  AMBSSORICS
•  SmPPUBR
•  Da Poat Point, BappUw 

Opra Sotardoyo CJm 5 P.M.

'or

H€ATING FR0KEMS7
Con m  t-T4tS or Ml M 4W

MANCHtSTIR OIL CO.
mOORPORATED 

I^H onr Prompt Borrleo

niaciRdRANOEOIL
SolM, oonrlM ond taotolIottM 
OB all m ain taraoto.

Wa Oivo lOp Vain* Stampa

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INCORPORATED 

Kami Haln St.

Quitom Matft 
WiRiow Ooverligt

a Window ShadM 
a Vartloal and Vonatton IMtoda 

Drape* and Hardware

FIN D ELL'S
485 HIDDLB ITH B .. EAST 

PhoM m  8-4865 
R. A. PEARL. Prop,> •>

CAR LEASIN6 
and RENTALS

P in t  In Wanoheeter. ildiv care, 
full mainteoanoe, fuUp tnenred 
to redneo poor probtoms and 
worrleo. For toll Information 
eon

Ponl D e ^
INC.

P o r Ho c

818 MAIN STREET 
PhoM a n  9-8881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Muaeum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINOS

SEE US FOR:
* Alnmlnnm Roll Up Aavnlnga 
o Venetian pUnde
* Storm Doore
a Combination WIndowo
MonelMstsr Awning Co.

195 WEST (NCNTBR ST. 
TMephone Ml 0-8091 

Establlataed 1940

TuRnPIKE
AUTO B O D Y

W C R f ^  V
W R EC K ER  
SERV ICE

DUCOandDUlUXRmNISHING

166 M ID DLE T U R N PIK E , W EST
MANCHESTER

KUIYMUU

reonnnea MItelMR 3-7043

S H m H

CHOICE VARlITY
Q uo / ify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. an  9-9981

lUuUdRuiU U U .
858 Bornelda Av»>—or 

818 Toaaad St.. Eaat Morttord

lU 9-4333 .
Power and Hand Toole , 

Palntlaf and DOcoratMc Toole 
Garden and Load TOoIb 
BolW, Honeeheld, Party 
and Raneaet St

C A M PIN G
EQ UIP M EN T

Tenta, Cota, Slaeplai R afn  
Air Mattreeeee, StoYee 

Lnnteme

MANCHtSTIR 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
a t Depot Senara

Open Dally to 9:09 PAL 
d. FARR—Ml 8-1111

PORTARLB TV RENTAU
Motorola and Zenith Saleo 

and Service
We service All Blakea of TV, 

Radio* and Phonofraph*

M O DERN  
T V  SER V ICE

9* SUMMER ST.
8 Bloeks Ptom MeSee St. 

TEL. 9 0  8-S8W

The HOB NOB
RESTAURANT

TBMFTINO FOOD 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED

Bueineosmen’a Luncheon 
Served Dally 18 noon to 8 pjn.

DDINBRS SERVED 
Wednesday, Thnrsday, Friday 

5 P.M. to 8 PAl.
Wedneeday NIte Is Family NIte
Mancheeter Shopping; POrkade 
West Middle Tpke.—8 0  8-6188

PINE SELECTION
W IN ES,

LIQ U O RS
BEER

WE DELIVER

v ic H rs
PACKAGE STORE

80 aiSSELL ST..L.AO 6-8501

Tm time tte job... aelwwiwl III* fl^MPwl

quiiilo* 0* cohrT. . .  eMI n  M l ”
c a u  IS hr «wrt blip ca yier ant P A N

TC O rkiN  MANCHBSTERr-PHONB Ml MBOl 
BUY T H r PAIN t -tN ArS WORTH THE WQHK

Lanolin Spray
Thla spray leavea your hair radiant with no 
ollineu. A profeaalonal spray that la not aold 
in druy atoree or markets. ExceUent for diy 
or bleuhed hair.

 ̂ 99 EAST CENTER ST.
TEL. Ml 5-5009

Awnings in Canvas  ̂Aluminum
I t you want to flVe your eplrtts*-------------------------------------

Misseri Advises on Paints, Paper
Thla Is the time at year to getO-

cauiht up with all thoeo jobs you 
have been putting off, like getting 
the outdoor furniture painted, 
paper a room or two, do a  bit of 
pamting, sand and reflnlah badly 
worn floora. Before long the weath-
er will turn warm and no one 
want* to be cooped up In the house 
when warm sunny days arrive.

If you would like advice on any 
of the above Jobs, stop in at 
Paul's Paint Supply, 446 Main 
St., and talk with Paul Misseri, 
the owner. He has a wealth of ex-
perience end Is always glad to 
give any assistance possible.

Fl|«t of all, if you want a finish 
ed Jm > that looks as though you 
had the advice of a decorator or 
are looking for some new ideas, 
use the Adelphi Color Guide at 
Paul's Paint Supply. Through lU 
use you can use striking color 
combinations with - the assurance 
that they are decorator approved, 
harmonoious and absolutely cor-
rect. Just think, there are to color 
Illustrations and over 700 different 
color combinations that can be 
achieved! You can bring new 
beauty Into every room through 
Its use. Whether you plan to do 
the work now or later, stop in and 
look at this marvelous color guide, 
you are more thaui welcome at any 
time.

Next, stop the Nancy Warren 
Decorating Bar—it will help you 
in choosing Just the right paper 
for the right room. There are so 
many patterns to choose from as 
well as companion paper sugges- 
tlona so that you are sure of a 
harmonious effect.

For those who want wallpaper 
Uilit #111 withstand the onslaughts 
of . mnudges and dirty f i n g e r  
marks, look at the Birge Medallion 
>apers — these have a clear plaa- 
iC finish that cleans with a damp 

cloth. Wipe it off and your paper 
looks like now, and it’s plastic fin-
ish cannot be detected.

For the novice who wants to do 
the papering himself, use pre-past- 
ed and pre-cut papers, Trimz or 
Dip and Hang i^pen . By using 
tb M  papers you take out moet of 
th4 work and uncertainty, and 
your papering will have that “pro- 
feaalonal” look. By the way, you 
can rent papering equipment, sand- 
SM, edgers, floor scrubbers and 
polishers at nominal rates at 
I^tU’s Paint Supply.

Touralne Paints, manufactured 
by the West Paint Co. are highly 
reconrimended by Paul' Misseri. 
They spread evenly and cover well; 
the eolom are true — there is no 
paint ^drag. This means that you

use less paint and less time, a dou-
ble saving.

For quick drying paint, why not 
consider Ryplex, the rubber base 
paint that dries in 30 minutes? 
There are 16 colors, and any idiade 
you desire can be mixed for you. 
This paint is applied by brush or 
roller, and the house will not smell 
of paint, either. When you are 
through, Just wash the roller or 
brush in water.

When good weather arrives, 
Paul’s Paint Supply recommends 
Tru-flex, the outside latex paint 
that also dries in 30 minutes; and 
a second coat can be applied the 
BEune day. No worry about damp 
days, paint Just the same. Mr. Mis- 
sert will be glad to answer any 
questions you may have about this 
paint; stop in at any time.

a U4t and btliig w arn  weather a 
UtUe oloaer, why not ntiut think-
ing of tblnge you w4U need this 
summer tor the bouse? If you 
ere planning to get new awnings 
tor your bums, now is a good time 
to drive down to Manchester Awn-
ing Oo„ 196 W. Center S t  There 
is never a  parking proUem there. 
Adrian St. Pierre, owner of Man-
cheeter Awning Oo., has Juat re-
ceived new and lovely colon in 
oenvms awnings, and Juat looking 
a t them wiH m a k ^ o u  fed  a little 
closer to spring. They cany  only 
the finest grades of canvas tor Mr. 
St. Pierre feels that the beet ma-
terial is really the cbeapeet in the 
long run. Custom-m^a canvas 
awnings and curtains for the 
p m ^  or patio, when they are ex-
pertly tailored by Manchester 
Vwning Oo., do add so much teau-

BOY SCOUT 
Note$ andNews

AddiUonal badges awarded to 
cub scouts a t the Pack 143 Blue 
and Gold Banquet recently, In-
clude :

Bear badges; Thomas Lesiczka, 
Richard Fazzina, Frank Fazzina, 
Iannis Volkert, Scott Donnelly, 
Kenneth Davis, William Haber- 
em, James Kaminski, Leonard 
Ruff, Alan Agostlnelll, B r u c e  
Aceto, Jack Prior, Clifford Kubiak, 
Gregory Miller and Timothy Ma-
son.

Gold arrow on bear; Thomas 
Lesiczka, Richard Fazzina, Frank 
Fazzina, S c o t t  Donnelly, Alan 
Agostlnelll, Jack Prior and Greg-
ory Miller.

Silver arrow on bear; Thomas 
Lesiczka, Richard Fazzina and 
Frank Fazzina.

Lion and webelo badges; Frank 
Fazzina, Michael Hayden, Ken-
neth Davis, Fred Lewie, Dennis 
McGuire, Gregory Nolan and Fred-
erick EJdwarda.

ty  and oolor and make your home 
so much more comtortable in 
waim weather. Step In and see 
the new sample books.

Have you considered Flexedum 
rc^l-up awnings t  Theee awnings, 
nwde of aluminum, give your 
home comfort, beauty and protec-
tion all year round, and come In 
18 decorator odors. They are 
s«lf-«torlng, stay up all year—no 
take-down bother or expense. 
They are so easy to maintain for 
you Juat warii them wtth a g;arden 
hose. You can get them for reg-
ular windows, casement windows 
also. Theee awnings roU up or 
down as a touch and you get 
Just the degree of Ught or shade 
you want. Flexolum also makes 
a rigid patio awning to provide 
a cool Shaded area for play, enter-
tainment and a deUgUtaful place 
in which to relax.

For unprotected doorways there 
is absolutely nothing like a'Navaco

door hood for they keep your entry 
way protected in bad weather, and 
they are so graceful in design that 
they add much to the appearance 
of the house.

Navaco offers America’s most 
beautiful and durable rigid-vinyl 
awnings; they are almost inde-
structible. They will not rust, cor-
rode, craze or crack, and they nev-
er need re-palntlng tor the color 
goes all the way through the riat, 
which Is 2% times thick as alumi-

num. Also, they are so quiet, rains 
and winds are muffled, hail cto- 
fiot dent them. There la a style for 
every window and a size to fit any 
opening. They are as cool as al- 
minum and even more durable, and 
are unconditionally guaranteed for 
life against hall damage! Their 
unique ventilated design permits 
cooling breezes to enter.

When you choose from Navaco, 
you are choosing from America’s 
most complete awning line, rimose 
a concave awning for regular win-
dows, convex awning for casement 
and double sash windows, also you 
may choose concave or convex 
awnings with valance trim for 
regular apd pictiu-e windows. Do 
stra  in and see them.

'While you are at Manchester 
Awning Oo. ask about the Town A 
Countiy aluminum combination 
doors—they are so smart looking. 
And, for the futm-e. Just see the 
American Triple-Guide all alumin-
um comUnatlon storm and screen 
windows and the lower priced 
American F a l c o n  combination 
windows. Plan now to make life 
easier by having these combina-
tion windows installed. Actually 
they can and will cut down fuel 
hilja and eliminate struggling with 
old fashioned screens and storm 
sash.

GLASS
a For Ante WlmMilehls 
a  For Store Fronts and 

an sizes of windowe 
a For Table Tope
OPEN 8 AJW. to 8 PJri. 

SATURDAY 8 AJri. to NOON

J . A . W H ITE 
g l a : ŝ  C O .

81 Blaooll St.—ToL Ml 9-1888

H IG H  G R A D E
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and SfRclont Frintlag 
Of AS Kinds

OOMMUNITY PRESS
9 B u t  MMdte Tpke. 
Telephon* Ml 3-5727

P0NTI.2C
AND

TEMPEST

Castro, Bad Weather 
Raising Price of Sugar

SALES o ik I SERVICE

P a u l D o d g e  
P o n t ia c , In c .

SIS Slain St.—Td. 80 9-8881

ABC APPUANOE 
REPAIRS

If Maph SI.-MI f.M71
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, BLEOTRIO IRONS. 
TOASTERS, PBBUOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HEATERS. FANS, 

SEWING BIACHINES

AR wofli gHoroRlGiNl

C U N LIFFE  
M O TOR SA LES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

BEFINISHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTTMAiraiS
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 
JOat Above the Traffle Circle 

TEL. 80 8-0016

DON WILLIS 
6M A 6E

18 Main S t . Tel. MI 9-4581 

S f ^ k r i W n g  Ir  

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End AKgnrnnnt 
Gnnnral Repair Woili

Briton Aired Tennia
London—A British Army officer, 

MaJ. Walter C. Wingfield, is 
credited with first playing tennis 
outdoors—while whiling away time 
at a garden party—and populariz-
ing it as an outdoor sport. Ihe 
game ot "court tennis” had been 
played , for several hundred years, 
but always indoors.

Reubes Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Moin StTMt 
Phont Ml 3-9149

Hydnunallo Transmiasloa 
Repairing

AD Work Gnfimntead 
Texaoo Lnbricallon Sorvloo 

We Give H-9C Oroon Stampo

" Suburb i a
Tod a y "

TOE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT FLAUES 

A B40NTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR HOBUnOlVN DAILY 

> NEWSPAPER

IHunrliPBtpr
lEupning

M' Oonald Si . ,

U " ■ • ... k '

look for tko nlilon arches. . .  McDoiald s
4* WIST CENTSR STREET 
.SILVER LANE EXTENSION

G A S H E A T FO R C O M F O RT!

Yoa can switch to de-
pendable, clean GAS 
HEAT St sny time by 
catiint

Earl 
V a n C a m p

Completo 
Plumbing and 

HoatlBg.MrTlee

85 Farmington 
Street

Q A S  
M l 9 -4 7 4 9

By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst

NEW YORK (AP)—The price of 
sugar here is going up thanks to 
Fidel Castro and bad weather in 
Europe.

In recent years the price has 
gone up or down as the U.8. gov-
ernment thought best for domestic 
producers or for its international 
policies. Now, for the first time 
n years, controlling  ̂influences 
have slipped overseas.

Castro's Cuba isn’t sending us 
anymore because we won’t accept 
it, for obvioua resuiona. But since 
it lost Its big U.S. market, <3uba 
has been a leading supplier to the 
rest of the wo^ld. At first, the 
world price was way down, well 
below that maintained here by 
government rulings.

Under Castro, Cubtui production 
has fallen off so badly, with what 
there is largely pledged to the 
Communist bloc, that the world 
supplies are pinched.

Bad weather in Europe hurt the 
sugar beet Crop there. World pro-
duction already was slipping be-
low consumption, which has been 
on the rise.

So the price of sugar has been 
going \ip In world markets. At 
first this was reflected on the fu-
tures markets, where traders fore-
cast the trend by bidding up the 
price for later delivery.

Now actual deliveries are being 
crippled and prices of raw sugar 
are rising. The refined product 
that the housewife buys will be 
going up, too, at least in parts of 
the country.

Raw sugEU* from Brazil recently 
Bold In New York for $6.90 per 100 

lunds, highest price since 1924.
I leiLdJng E a s ie r  refiners of 

cane B(igar have nOsed prices 16 
cents a 100 pounds to $10.20. Some 
of thla is likely to be passed on to 
the consumer when the grocer ad-
justs hia prices on the small pack- 
ogea.

The problem U that world sugar 
irices u v e  riSto above domestic, 
tor years the juice here has been 

at a  . premium over the world 
price.

Ihia was due to the sugar quota 
eystem, started in 1934 and exi 
tended' from time to time since 
then. In all except the war years, 
world supplies exceeded demand. 
The trade had come to take that 
as normal. ,

The United St&tea was the prim* 
market. 1%e quota system permits 
the secretary of agiicultuce to eet 
a  quota on the amount 'of sugar 
that can be imported. He changes 
this from time to time, lowering 
the total if the price is shaky, 
raising it if demand Increases and 
starts pushing prices tqp.

The aim has been two-fold. One 
was to jnotect the cane and sugar 
^ e t  growers In this country by 
aaaurinR them a  certain level of 
sales. TO* other was to divide 
among the other producing na 
tlone the anjount ot the rich 
American market it was deemed 
they ahoifid. have. Tit* reeu\$. until 
recently, has baeb that iha- price

^in the United States w e is  well 
above what sugar brought on the 
world market. Other nations lob-
bied vigorously to get as big a 
share as possible of the Cuban 
quota, once it was cut off.

Now with Cuban production in a 
slump, and other producing areas 
unable to satisfy all of the world's 
increasing demand, the world 
I>rice has risen. So the New York 
refiner who wanted some of Bra-
zil’s sugar had to compete with a 
world price, quota or no.

The qudta system is still in ef-
fect—a high U.S. quota is still a 
prize for producing nations—but 
until world conditions chEmge, the 
price here may not stay in the 
range that the Secretary of Agri-
culture thought best when last he 
set the quoUis.

Radio Today
WDBC—UM

1:U0 Bubup'I Corner 
3:06 Weekend Review 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News Sign Off

w n c—IRM
1:00 News
1:15 'Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday MaUnee 
2:00 Metropolitan Opera 
6:80 Monitor
6:16 News Sports and Weather 
6:80 Monitor 
7:05 Keyooard Kingpins 
7:16 Careers 
7i80 Monitor 
7:60 UConn-Rutgers 

10:30 Just Jazz 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Starlight Serenads 
1:00 Sign Off

WRAY—tie
1:00 Bobbin Along 
8:00 Central vs Bridgeport 

10:30 Tonight At My P  ace 
12:0o Sign Off

WPOP—141*
IlUO Connecticut Ballroom 
7:00 Dale KeUy 

13:00 Johnny Argo Show 
WINF—use 

1:00 CBS News 
1:10 CBS—It's  Now ■
J:16 Showcase of Music 

;30 Showcase and News 
6;St CBS—European Diary 
6:66 It’s Sports Tims 
7:00 CBS .News 
7:10 bhowcase and News 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase and News 

U;16 Sign Off

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For B«st Rtsults
#1

PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
TeL MI 9-0.300 ,

Gall Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

W O O D C O CK
REHUGERATION CO.

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

419 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchester

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYAI.S, ONDERWOiODS, 

L. C. SMITHS Bto.
We Handle StaHonery Along 
With Office Olachlae SuppUes 

Your Mail Lilt At Desired
A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
811 9-3417-8U 8-6848

P and M Upholstery 
and I V l  Shop

Be-apho1stering

* Mod*rn Fumitur*
and Antiquns

•  store Stooln and Booths 
•  Custom Furniture

Slipcovers and Drajieries 
8Iade to Order

Complete Selection of IMaterials 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
8H 9-6824

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
183 W. Middle Tnrnplk* 

Phone 811 9^100

r#ZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to  M :00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

HIGH HIDEAWAYS
LONDON (AP) — A "unique 

projierty w i t h  an , unrivalled 
view," advertised recently as hav- 
Ing G Uving>41ning room meaaur* 
ing 88 by 24 feet, turned out to 
be an abandoned lighthouse, many 
Of which are privately owned and 
occupied because age, old-fash-
ioned equipment, or land erosion 
have ended their usefulness.

One man uses his to "get away 
from it ail’’—rows or swims out 
at high tide and climbs a ladder 
which he pulls up after him. 
A woman runs her lighthouse as 
a  bird conservatory and takes in 
as many as 14 bird-watchers at 
five shUilnga a  night. As lights 
become automatic, Trinity House, 
which owns most of the function-
ing UghtbouMS in England and 
Wales, rents out the keepers’ 
rooms but keeps control of the 
btflldtags; .

M A N C H ESTER 
M EM O RIAL C O .

Opposite Boat Cemetery

Qualify Hcmoriolt
Over SO Years Expertanea

CaH Ml 9-SB07
, A. ADfETTL Prop. 
Harrison SL. Manchester

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RA GS, IRO N  
SCR A P M E t A L  

and P A PER
181 PARKER 9T.

TeL 80 8-5186 or AO 6-5619

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

DEMAND J. WEST 
Director

148 B. CENTER 8T. 
Manohesterto 016*0$ 

W l^  F9$airt,Vae|lltlM

O A lsI*
Bu ^ sm

M i TracldBi CkL
................
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MANCHEaTBR, OONK^ BATORDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1968

k̂ K-V,
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HOWIE HOLCOMB ̂ *'' Umltad M«tehMter’8»ana ahot. They (the Indiana) Were^that varied from IS to four.

K home team hasn’t lost 
St, maybe that win hold 

lor Manchester too,”  said 
last night just before 

; of the Class A CIAC 
nent game at Central 

4cut gym. New Britain. But 
f^'wlth the “ home" status on 

the Indians loet a 
55*47, decision to Hartford 

Be and were eliminated from 
l^iUst annual post-season clas-

outside foo t in g  by 
Joiner got the Owls, de- 
state and New England 
oM to a flying start and 

never lost the advantage. 
I'ae Important was a tough de-

high scoring duo of Dave McKen-
na and F r^  McCurry to a c<»n- 
bined total of IS points. McKenna 
was also frequently boxed out so 
that he collected far fewer £han 
his usual share of rebounds.

Stopped McKenna
Hartford Coach Joe Kubachka 

said “We felt McKenna was the 
man we had to atop and that’s the 
way we geared our defense. Man- 
c h ^ ^  however shot well from 
outside in the first half and we 
had to adjust.

“We changed from a 2-1-2 sone 
in the first half to a 3-2 zone and 
that left the middle open but we 
had one man behind McKenna and 
another in front and they did a 
good Job limiting Manchester to

really bett   than we thought.” 
Asked if he thought Manchester 

had played better at other times 
during the season, a disappointed 
Phil Hyde said “It’s hard to say. 
We just didn't play against that 
caliber of opposition all year."

“Still your boys did a good job,̂  
the onlooker said.

“Yes," he answered, “just not 
quite good enough.”

That was about it. Althou^ 
Hartford led all the way, the Tribe 
wasn’t far back most of the time. 
And once again they proved they 
didn’t quit.

After two early ties, Hartford 
hit on two baskets and a free 
throw to lead, B-4. They stayed in 
front from then on by margins

1

The widest buige came late,in 
the second quarter as Cliff Thorn-
ton took over the scoring burden 
that Joiner gave up temporarily. 
But then the Indiana hit on three 
successive hoops before the inter-
mission to trim thq lead to 81-22.

Manchester kept picking away 
and little by little Chopp^ the 
disadvantage. McKenna finklty 
got a basket with 2:05 left in the 
third quarter and that gave the 
Tribe new strength. He collected 
two more during the period and at 
the U|iree-quarter break, Hartford 
led by only fiva 45-40.

Shortly after the final quarter 
opened Paul Quey made good on a 
three-point play, hitting on a drive 
and then converting a free ttoow

fthat bfOu^t the Owls’ lead downfdeuUa •guteik  ̂Quey 
to four, «-4 6 .    

But the Capitol City club smart-
ly played a possession game dur-
ing the final eight minutes, wait-
ing for a good shot. The Indians 
had a couple of great chances to 
make further inroads on the slen-
der leed but miseed four “bunnies” 
from in close.

Free throws by Billy J o n e s ,
Sam Vaughan and then Jones 
again boosted the Hartford lead 
to 53-45 with about two minutes 
to play  ̂ McKenna’s basket only 
served to offset a later ohe by 
Bob Turner and Hartford ran out 
the clock for much of the remain-
ing time.

Joiner led both teams , in scoring 
with 28. He was the only Owl in

(d ies^  with U . w l^ ' 
and May had 10 . a a ^

Haitfosd'oonneoted oa 84 Mt S3 
shots (41 per oeiit), ttie Indians on 
22 of 01 (S3 par oent)

OAMK NOTB8 — AnotlMr ea- 
paoHy crowd at the OCSO gym— 
that’s all they’ve had there this 
year as.theooUe|4fte club ls.̂ work- 
Ing da an 19-0 seasoa.. . More
than half, It seamed were rooting 
for the Indians . . Not a foul was 
called on Manchester In the ^rst 
half, only i f  In. the entire gams. 
The Indians wore amaased IQ, 
Hartford seven . , , Joiner, the 
gamers high adorer with 28 got 16 
of them in the tUM period, eight in 
the third and none' hi the second 
or fourth sesnona

With M e K o n h a  having
troubles getting rebounds, Don 
(Mnunona took over much of the 
work. Be also oontrlbuted a oouple 
of aarly hoops when they were 
eoaroe too. In all. It was ons of 
Ms hast games of the year.

Geonfe May picked î > three

Sick fouls and sat out most of 
e second period as Mike Lauten- 

bach filled in . .  . Both teams used 
but aiz men . . . Nearly four mln- 
utea had gone by in the third pe-
riod before the first .personal was 
called against the Owls . . . Hart-
ford now meets top-ranked Notre 
Osfne ef Brldgeport-Harding win-
ner Mcmday in the quarterfinal 
round.

Other results last night were; 
Fairfield Prep 82, Notre Dame of 
West H a v e n  72; Maloney 62,

Norwich 48. Tonight'a jMUhi«a 
show the afoNmenticaed Notre 
Damo-Hkidlng. t u s s l e ,  WUbur 
OroM m  O rsw ; Weaver m  B ist 
Hartford and fMapM df Westport 
vs. Darien.

 attfsfS m .
J o tP B jr  « * e e e e e e f e k c s e ' e c  i  
V A U Ip M A  e e e a e e e b o o e e e e
J p n 6fl • • • e e o e e e o a  so  a « e
Thornton 
Tomer ...o«s 
Is. Thompton

• e e e e e e e e o e e s

7 Totals T-IS
' Maae'lisstM <4^

  e e e e e e e e o e e s  J  y O  
----------------------- s e e s ee  e e s e  s e e  w
Me^rrsr ................. . | ^
M a t  > « • • • *  e e e ee eeee ' ee  e O y v  
I sO U le n b O C ll e e e e e e e s e e  A .

.Quey ... 
Simmone 
McKenna

10 Total*

hp'i\  *

-
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DUCK DAVE!—Manchester’s Dave McKenna appears to 
be ducking away from Johnny Joiner of Hartford. Also 
im the scene are, left to right, Fred McCurry, Paul Quey

*!w .... j

and George May of the Indians. (Herald Photo by 
(^iara.)

Lowly Rated Coventry High 
Pulls Upset Edging Newtown

Rated right at the bottomf The win moved Coventry in the^Hand 43, and Washington 74, Ba-
of a 22-team heap, Coventry 
High pulled a mild upset in 
the CIAC’s Class C Basketbhll 
Tournament last night by 
eliminating 16th ranked New-
town, 62-60, In overtime, at Bris-
tol Eastern High.

George Bberle scored on a jump 
shot with nine seconds remaining 
in the extra session to provide the 
victory margin. He was the Pa-
triots’ high scorer as Joe DeGre- 
gorio’s club made its first start 
ever in tourney play a winning one.

Eberle canned 18 points to tie 
Newtown’s George Hubert for 
game honors. BUI Morgan, one of 
two seniors on the club, account-
ed for 15 and Larry Morrison for 
10. Vaughn Clark had 16 and Dan 
Lawler 15 for Newtown.

Ck>ventry led most of the first 
half and by intermission had a 31- 
24 margin. But Newtown ralUed 
and finally tied the score at 56-aU 
on Hubert’s hoop with 11 seconds 
left in the regulation game.

Ooventi7 <6*)

E berle ..  
Morrison 
Wenner . 
LoeJee . . .  
Morgan . 
Slorrs . . .  
Hudak ..  
Tarbell .,

Totals . . .

second playdown round and a 
game Tuesday at CJentral Con-
necticut College against eighth- 
ranked Durham. Other Class C re-
sults last night were St. Anthony’s 
54, Tourtellotte 44; Woodbury 49,

con 62.
Tonight Avon meets Masuk of 

Monroe In a first round game and 
top-ranked Ridgefield takes on Old 
Saybrook In a second playdown 
round tUt.

“ �  Riddle of the Day
Wilt Liability to His Team 
Despite 45 Point Average

13 63
Nowt<je ( 6« )

Law lor .................  c
Hubert ..............   5
Clark ...........................................6
B eardsley .....................y  •.
Crouch ..........................V 1
CaHson ............................ "  0
Kam ns ....................................... j
M ahoney ....................................0
Nelson ........................................ j

Totals
Score at ball 81-24 iatfon Fern- prjte

......... 20 30 60
Coventry; regu-

NEW YORK (NEA) — The 
basketball riddle for today; 
Can a man score 45 points a 
night and still be a llablUty to 
hig team?

He can, if he’s WUt Cham-
berlain.

WhUe the highest man in 
basketball (also the highest 
paid) blithely dunks along as 
the most prolific scorer in his-
tory—at the end of four sea-
sons he’ll have more points 
than George Mikan scored at 
the end of lUne—the San Fran-
cisco Warriors are losing at a 
rate of almost two-to-one.

Can it be his support? The 
Warriors have no ^ b  Oousy or 
Tommy Heinsohn, like the 
Boston Celtics do to go with 
Bill RusseU.

“ If Wilt played the same 
way with Boston,” says one 
sage veteran of the National 
Basketball Association, "that 
he does with San Francisco, 
the Celtics would lose, too,"

The dUemma of (Jhamberlain 
Is that he’s so blessed with nat. 
ural talent—seven feet of grace 
and scoring touch—that he can 
afford slovenly habits which 
have begun to eat away at the 
vitals of the Wsuriors as a 
team.

This is the guy who was sup-
posed to be the living end 
when he came into the NBA 
in 1969. Yet the Warriors have 
never been better than second 
with him.

He’s (be man the young 
players on the Warriors should 
look to, but Wilt prefers to 
play it solo—both on court and 
off. He’s a loner. Frank Mc-
Guire, who coached him his 
last year In Philadelphia and 
Bob Feerick who handles him 
now, don’t knock Wilt’* atti-
tude or accuse him of being a 
prlma donna.

Wilt’s lassitude is in the 
•wnenesa of his pattern. He 
stands close to the basket for 
dunks or leans back for a fade-
away Jump shot. Nothing else 
postfUe to stop. But it’ll take

“ If he ever decides to play 
ba*lw t)^ .’ ’ asserts ooe riv^ 
00̂  “ forget it. He’d be Im- 
POMlWe, to stop. But It’ll take 
mm at least one whole year to 
lorget ail his bad habits,”

" 1 . think it’s too late ever to 
^ M « e  Wm,”  says another

vltlL w in on ths Wsfriogi,

lyzea what’s happened to the 
team:

"The offense is getting too 
concentrated. He's standing In 
there and teams are clogging 
back on him."

Meanwhile nobody else is 
shooting. While Naulls, a 20- 
point scorer for six seasons 
with New York, is a 14-polnt 
scorer with the Warriors. Wil-
lie dosn’t drive, and W i l t  
doesn’t pass out. He had 67 
assists at the end of 60 games. 
Russell had 257.

Wilt has the reflexes to be 
a better defensive player than 
Russell, rated the greatest in 
history. But the Warriors put 
an insuperable burden on him 
by making him go 48 minutes 
every game. Sheer physical 
pressure forces him to goof off 
In spots — always on defense.

Gola, who went Into an even 
worse losing situation with the 
Knicks, was tickled pink at 
the change;

“The only way San Francisco 
could win was to run. But los-
ing games by 142-140 is ridi-
culous. E^ch year it got a lit-
tle tighter for me. S o m e  
games I was never in it offen-
sively at all. I went one whole 
half without ever getting a 
shot. I was always fouling out 
of games, or on the verge, be-
cause I was the only one lay-
ing back to pick up on de-
fense.”

Meanwhile, WUt keeps on 
collecting points by the buck-
et, and San Francisco remains 
apathetic. Scoring is no sub-
stitute for winning.

“When it comes time to play 
Boston, says our sstge veter-
an, “and WUt wants to win, he 
can’t do i t ”

That’s the fo1%b ot habit

Qean Friars

Basketball Giants of Old 
Would Be Dwarfs Today

NEW YORK (AP)—^Providence 
(JoUege ranks No. 1 naUonally in 

the fewest number of personal 
fouU eominitted In basketbaU this 
season. The Friars have averaged 
only 12.7 fouls per game whOe 
oonqi>Uing a 16-4 record. Boston 
OoUege ranks fifth with a 14.3 
average and   Harvard Is fourth 
wtth a 14.4 figure. Rhode Island Is 
No. 13 nationaUy In team offense, 
nvmragiag T8A pointn put fama.

Many beginners at angling—and, 
indeed, many who have fished 
long enough to know better—con-
fuse what’s best for spincast or 
spinning tackle with what’s best 
for casting tackle. Though braid-
ed line is useable on a spincast or 
spinning reel, m<mofilament is far 
better, in all ways.

But those less expert anglers 
have also been brain-washed into 
thinking that monofUament is also 
best with a casting reel. It isn’t; 
it’s worse.

What’s best is a soft-braid core-
less, non-waterproofed line, partly 
because there doesn’t seem to be 
even a remote possibility of mak-
ing a line ot,̂ ;any other type that 
wiirsjje neau-ly as limp—and the 
llmper the jump up In coils on the 
spool and give backlashes.

On the first cast, this line soaks 
full of water, like a sponge. And 
surface tension of all this water 
makes it cling to the spool beauti-
fully on a cast, so that it is not 
Inclined to leap up in coils —<md 
yet stUl peel off with no drag dur-
ing the cast. And the fact that a 
very little use makes this line flat, 
ribbon-shaped, gives all the more 
wet surface to cling to that below 
and makes it ceist still more Ideal-
ly.

At present, as far as is known, 
only two companies put out-sofi- 
braid untreated casting line. How-
ever, here’s a trade secret. Most 
squidding line, which you can buy 
easily if you’re near coast. Is 
practically the same thlpg, except 
that it usually has a mild water-
proofing that soon wears off with 
use,

squldders should have made 
for them and be taught by line 
companies to use the type of lipe 
that casta best by miles, while 
users of casting tackle are misled 
In the matter, Ig too deep to 
fathom.

Next in order, says Jason Lucas, 
emgling editor, Sports Afield Maga-
zine, but considerably Interior, la 
the stiff, wiry, waterproofed stuff 
almost invariably sold casting 
line. When it is new, it la madden-
ing to the expert i^ le r ,  who, of 
course, will not want 'to make his 
casts short and tiring by using the 
anUbacklash device on his reel. 
After an awful lot of fishing with 
it. most of the waterorooflng 
wears and washes out of this line, 
so ^ a t  It casts reasonably well. 
If you can’t hold out that long and, 
since this line of the wrong typo Is 
obtainable evervwhere-i-the best 
type being so difficult to find—you
can unwaterproof it ___ but that
is another story.

HOUSTON. TEX. —  (NBA) 
— Whitey Bimateln, a tiny lit-
tle boxfight man who has a 
face Uhe an overwlse baby, 
b l u n d e r e d  into Madison 
Square Garden in New York 
one night when it was popu-
lated with giants.

These athletes . were drib-
bling and f l i n g i n g  a ball 
around, jumping and cavort-
ing up and down a rectangle. 
Occasionally one would trav-
erse the fioor, spreadeagle 
his body skyward then hurl 
the ball down and through the 
hoop.

Blmsteln gazed pensively at 
the specimens and reflected:

"They just alfl’t no banty- 
welghts a r o u n d  no more. 
What happened to all the ban- 
ty Weights?”

The customary format for 
building a basketball team in 
this particular part of the 
atomic century is to ger three 
men who could stand flat-foot-
ed and shingle a roof, slot the 
biggest one in the middle and 
station them all close to the 
wicket.

Then you get two little guys 
—only they should be big 
enough and tough enough to 
eat legritimate bantamweight* 
—let them bring the ball down 
and deliver it by trickery, 
 leight-of-hand or some other 
hocus-pocus to a giant who 
shoots.

If one of your human bean-
stalk* misse:, another one is 
supposed to bat It in anyway.

If you have a good ball club, 
your guards must be able to 
fire and connect from the 
neighboring parish five or six 
times per night. This ie par-
ticularly beneficial when you

Yale Remq,ins 
Central After

The Elis of Yale, whose basket-^ 
ball fortunes have -een picking up 
after a brief post-exam* slump will 
try to make It two in * row to-
night as they confront Ckirnell at 
Ithaca.

The Blue* kept alive their hopes 
of hanging on to the Ivy League 
title with their second straight 
victory over (Columbia, 83-71 last 
night. They stfe now 7-3, in sec-
ond place.

But Yale will have no cake walk 
tonight. The Big Red is stUl chaf-
ing from a 81-75 ovytlm e defeat 
at the hands of the E&  last Satur-
day.

The defeat edged Cornell out o< 
the loop lead.

Meanwhile, University of 0>n- 
neoticut’s Huskies, fresh from a 
Madison Square Garden victory 
over Manhattan, will go  after their 
15th win against Rutgers at Storrs 
ttmig^it.

Lately, the Huskies have been 
showing that even when the big 
boys like 6-foot-ll Bid SlcMneensU 
are a Uttle off, they can conM up 
with a dimunitlve but p o t e n t  
Uireait in 5-foot-9 Dale Comey.

^uth em  Connecticut u p s e t  
Montclair State, 84-76, at New 
Haven last night behind Archie 
Tracy’S 84 polnU. His total put 
him over the 1,000 mark hi career 
scoring at the oollega
_ ......i-.:________________ ___________

Russell Praiseil

SYRACUSE, N. T. (AP)—•'Bos-
ton Is the greatest team in mo-
dem basketball h 1 s t o r y,“ says 
coach Alex Hannum of Syracuse. 
‘They have the best defensive 
team in basketball today, and Bill 
Russell Is the reason. "Boston a|>- 
pUes pressure on our baekoourt 
sad Btissea makes lay-ups tmpos-

are opposed by aone defense,
This hasn’t always been the 

case.
Time was, in the superan-

nuated days of 30 year* tigo, 
when the big men played the 
backcourt defense. It w m  im-
portant to work plays con- 
tinuatUy off the center Jump. 
You reallv needed just one 
big one who could Jump and 
you were working to pass to a 
blue-streak forward darting 
to the bucket.

Through the years the cell-
ing, insofar as dimensions of 
players, has gone up like the 
Ho'oaton s!:yUne.

You look for forwards who 
are 6-5 to 6-7. Without a pivot 
men who is 6-8 to 7 feet, you 
run through the meat grinder.

Right now, in the Southwest 
Conference, there are more 
players of 6-6 or over than 
you could find throughout col-
lege basketbill in, we’ll say, 
1935. A recent count placed 
the figure at 29 and this 
state, noted for its towering 
population, has no comer on 
the market.

Fact is, it is necessary to 
raid sUbh places m  Lexing-
ton. Ky., Dupo, 111., where 
Rice’s John Franlcie got Ken-
dall Ryan, to locate players 
with the constmctlon of water 
towers.

Giants are nothing new, al-
though their adaptation to 
basketbaU may be. A gUMt 
theologian. Harvard spawned, 
visited Baylor University in 
1910 and ventured the opinion 
that Adam w m  80 feet tall.

One skeptic, who happened 
to be my paternal ancestor, 
got up and inquired: "Just 
how large did fig leaves 
grow ?”

in Ivy Race, 
20th Success
Fairfield’s Stags, besot with the 

flu, s u c c u m b e d  last night to 
Georgetown 79-61.

(knst Guard took its second 
shellacking in two days, this time 
at the hands<^ toumey-bound 
Northeeiatem, 96-66.

In another game. Trinity bowed 
to Rochester In a tight battle, 
62-30.

Quinnlplac’s Braves, who down-
ed Nichols iMt night 94-80, 
take the road to meet Durfee Tech 
tonight

In other action, unbeaten Cen-
tral Connecticut, will go after ita 
19th v i c t o r y  in a game with 
Bridgeport; New Haven wUl bo 
host to Danbury State; Hartford 
will visit Worcester Tech; Trinity 
will take on Union; And Wesleyan 
wlU play host to WUUun* tn a 
Little Three clash.

Action Scheduled 
On Tluree Fronts

S H A ^ D  L A D I E S -  
WhEtloodcB like a 10-armJ 
ed (Tenture from outer 

actuaily is five 
loF^> -girUi hiding under 

ire Buashade hats 
a t  CjHEia a G arian%  Fla.

Action is scheduled on three 
fronts tonight m  the CIAC Class B 
Baskefiiall Tourney completes its 
opening ro u n d .  EBghtb-ranked 
PlainvUle will try to make tt three 
straig^it over S t Thomas Aquinu 
(18th) in a game at Simsbury. The 
Central YAlley club won taro regU' 
1s t  season dates.

Other games Show St. Bernard's 
(12th) va. Stafford (22) at Nor- 
wloh and S h e l t o n  (lAth) va 
Watertown (20th) at Ctaeslilra 

Last night’s results krtesi F sm - 
Ington 55, NOW Olinaaa 50; Amity 
R ^ oh al 60, Jamas M e m o r i a l  
Simsbury) 47; W U m  Tech TO, 
Winsdor Locks 38 and Abbott Tedi 
53, Teriyvine 48 (ovartlme).

Rockville, the area's only en-
trant in the Olaas B- oompsUtlon, 
meets Canton Monday a l|^  at 3 
at Stansbuty. f

Sports Viewing
s a t c b Ea y

3:83—Sports latematfonal 
Ctennel M

4t33-^Baoe o( the Week - 
Oiaaael U

3 p jai—All-Star Gelt 
OhaandtO

3 pm .—Wide World «d g iarta 
(Ants, Bobsled B a d a ^  

OhanadS
13 pjM.i-41ght of the Week 

Fdtanor)

BUNDAB
ftlB —TUo Week la Saovta 

OkaaadS
SdB~4Spotto Bpeetawilar 

^  Meet, B ono Skew) 
OkaandS

8 pjeaiF^lwaaiige Oe# 
C k a l d t  

«L
S3

OWL IN FLIGHT—Hartford’s Johnny Joiner goes 
“ hoopward”  while guarded by Manchester’s Paul Quey. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Fifth Victory in Eight Meetings

Lakers Humble Celtics 
In First ‘Big’ Meeting

NEW YORK (A P)—Los Angeles’ pretenders to the throne 
humbled the kings from Boston again in the latest clash In 
the National Basketball Association’s hottest vendetta.

Riding a fine shooting perform-^ 
ance by Dick Barnett and a late
spurt led by Frank Selvy, the 
Lakers beat the Celtics, 118-105 
Friday night In a game witnessed 
by the largest bMketball crowd in 
Los Angeles history—15,106.

It WM the Lakers' fifth victory 
in eight meetings between the two 
divisional leaders, who have 
grown into bitter rivals. The 
proud Bostonians are shooting for 
their fifth straight I7BA cham-
pionship and the upstart Lakers 
are convinced they’re destined to 
end the Celts’ reign in the title 
playoffa.

In othar NBA action, the Bk 
Louis Hawks clinched at leMt a 
tie for second place In the West-
ern DlvlBion with a 48-polnt 
fourth quarter that gave them a 
115-98 declsicm over the Chicago 
Zephyera. the Detroit Pistons took 
a firmer hold on third place in th* 
West by whipping the Syracuso 
Nau 126-117, and the New York 
Knleke zipped by £tan Francisco 
103-93 after outscorlng the War-
riors 28-2 during a slx-minuto 
span ot the iMt quarter.

Arizona ISears NCAA Berth^ 
Penn^ Princeton Lead Ivy

Arizona State, ranked fourth 
the nation and quieUy eyeing all 
the marbles, hM stormed past the 
Unt major obstacle In Ita p4iUi to 
the Western AthleUc 0>nferience 
basketball ttUe and a spot In the 
NCAA Western Reglonid Tourna-
ment.

Coach Ned Wulk’s speedy Sun 
Devils raced past Wyoming 82-72 
Friday) night and al! but nailed 
down uio Omference title and the 
NCAA spot. The loss eliminated 
Wyoming from title consideration 
and left only Brigham Young with 
an outside chance of catching the 
team from Temp*.

The victory improved the Sun 
DeyU conference record to 7-1—

RoUnaon, a 3-foot-l iop 
scored 28.of hie 27 poln(j

more, 
in the

iMt half as the Oowb^s struggled 
in vain to make up the defi( 
Arizona State’s Art ^ k e r  had 31

Jelt

the only leas a'previous upset by
W yonilM -^th two league games _^®f***** ___ __
to go. They dose out against New i * 3 ^  ®** Vandals heme court 
Mexico snd Arizona, teams the I vMe^ t a  Jose scored a 49-48 up-

points and Joe Caldwell 30.
In > some of the other major 

games,. Oregon State, an NCAA 
at large selecUon, blasted a good 
Southern CaUfornia team 76-49 at 
OorvalUs, Ore., homestanding 
Btanford atrengthened Ita hold on 
the Big Blx lead with a 78-39 over- 
Ura* victory over UCLA whlla 
Penn and Princeton remained Ued 
for Oie Ivy League lead, each wiOi 
an 8-8 record. Penn edged Har-
vard 31-S8 at Giunbrldge, Mm .. 
and Princeton romped over Dart-
mouth 84-39 at Hanover, N.H. 

Seattle pinned a 77-72 loss on

Bun Devils have handled easily 
earUer this ssasen. A victory-In 
either secures at Isast n ahM  ot
Bui too moL

Tha M m ph . at Tampe tooit 
some of tho sting out of an SB81 
iq)set at Wyoming earlier this sea
son and advanced the Bun D evi 
season record to a spirkUiur 21-2.

Ariiona Mate, whioh iipeciwlaee 
In tbe fast'hrsnk. rifEied cut M 
a  m m  kaUltaw aA iPtiC e, Sh b

set, of West Ooaat Athletic Oonfeiw 
ence leader San JNriadsoo at Baa 
Jose.

Bn»wn 384W, J t  iponakenture 
cruriJed fsvored. 'N lam p 87-38. 
Byracuae raUiiA aadvoapfeht B »

Host

,‘W

V bscom# on# <if

^  to  N "  V °rk  Y .n k .» ,  hto

Toci la broakM  fat aa first 
Maeh for the TankHS at their 
nrlng training layout at Fort Lau- 
d i^o^^ >’>A AotuaUv, at $46,0(M 
Berra la otmsoted to do more than 

traftio at first this ssason; 
Hs’U be eanhitf on ths roster 

M an aetivo i^ yer, acting aa the 
Yanks’ No. 8 oatoher behind El- 
aton Hdward and John Blanch-
ard. and also aa a roservs out- 
lleldor and prime left-handed 
pinch hitter.

But rifht'now the rotund veter-
an Is oonosntratliig on his new job 
as coach, pointmg toward the 
Yankees' 83 oahlUnon fames for 
gome handy pro-ssaaon aeaaon- 
lag.

“rn  to BUho all my mis-
takes down hore, beforo the aea-
aon opens,”  Berm says.

<1 have to learn how to help 
seme of our faster men gat that 
extra base on hite to the outfield 

. . onoe I have studied tho out-
fielders on the other clubs and 
know their anna and their meed 
In g e t ^  to tho ball, I ean kelp 
eur guys more.”

As a eatehsr Berra was a non-
stop talkor, homing up runafaig 
conversations with ’ oppoelng bat-
ters, umplrsa, batboys and anyone 
elM handy. As a coach, that’s a 
habit he won’t have to break. He'll 
always have a built-in captive an 
dleno* 4)f one—th* other club’s 
first baseman.

Hie Los Angelos Angels arc go-
ing to try a new training aid gun' 
mTck today—instant telsvialon. Am—- .
Yldeo tape recording of their 
workout will be made over a 
eloiwd circuit and played back 
immediately.

toe mechanical front, 
too Washtogton Bonators atepped 
m  tooir training Friday with tS  
mtchM m e t le ^  buntii agalnat 
toe ^pltonfaig machfaiea and th* 
catchera aomf after pop ups fired 
out ot a Muiooka-Uko gun.

ot last season’s most cele- 
casualties, outfielder Al 

toUn* of th* Detroit Tiger* and 
mlrd baseman Oene Freese of the 
^olnnatl Reds, have reported to 
their camps phead of ^ e .

Kallne, after a run In the chUly 
winds at Lakeland, Pla. Friday 
s ^  he felt no lil-effects from 
m  broken collarbone that eide- 
llnod him tor two months last year.

Freese, who suffered a broken 
right ankle tn eprlng training a 
year ago, la giving the ankle a 
thorough testing at Tampa, Fla.

jOKPiDr

w.
Nofth Moth. No. 3 ..30 
N o ^  MOtb. No. 1 ..83 
Bt. jJohn’s . . . . . . . . . .3 3
St ^amsa No. 1 . . .  .43 
Bouth' ICethh . . . . . . . .4 3
Comm. Baptist .....4 3
a t Maty’s ................43.
a t Bridget's .............46
(Jsntet Oong. No. 2 . .44 
Bt James No. 2 ....40  
Center Cong. Na I . .39 
Eman. Lutn. ...J ...S 9  
Assumption . . . . . . . . .8 3
(tom. Luth................83
BeoOnd (tong; . ; ....... 84
Zion Luth. ............... 94

Tony Tacono 142, Ike Coleman 
183, Andy Lamoureaux 169—890, 
Ed Paigam 182—8T2, John Aceto 
330, (Bonn Nlcol 865, John Oau- 
dlno 834, Georg* Barber 8i)6, EU 
Fish 880, Ed R ^ h  835, Sam U t- 
Ue 838, Bonny Chandler 832, Tom 
Miner 854, BUI McCarthy 864, 
Howie Holme* 861, Gerry Ctuq)- 
pell 861.

In th* rookie rave department, 
an *x-baik*tbaU star and a quar-
tet of Houston catchers are the 
latest to be touted.

Manager Bam Mels of ttie Min-
nesota Twine Is high on pitcher 
Oarnr Roggenburk, co-captaln of 
the Dayton team that won the Na-
tional Invitation bMketball tour-
nament last year, even though 
th* rookie Is a left-hander and 
Mele has a dozen ‘ southpaws in 
camp.

Manager Harry Craft of the 
Colts la enthusiastic over th* hit-
ting potential of four catching 
newcomers, John Bateman, Dave 
Adlesh, Jerry Grot* and John 
Hoffman.

Weddings 
Clambakes 
Banquets 
Outings . 
Bar-B-()uea

GARDEN GROVE 
Btaadlag*

W. 1
...........22 1
........... 19 1
. . . . . . . 1 9  1
u ,...,..1 8  1
. . . . ? . . 1 6  1

in Y Pin
t h , Irish

..f. ’

lan

Receptions ............... 14
Picnic* ....................... 10
Buffets 10

Pet.
.688
.594
.594
.533
.600
.438
218
218

Latest among the contract alg 
pltcl 

Cleveland

Bar-B-Quea aat a naw high team 
aingle with a 306 game. Individ-
ual high scores - Included A n n e  
Tweidy 148-838, Jeanne Nourle 
180-844, Dot Chriatiana 131, VI 
Morton 136-858, Elsie Kravontka 
129, PhyUla Tomalonis 128, Reg-
gie Oburskl 123-126-864, A n n e  
FkUer 841, Fran Crandall 130.

ngn'
ara were pitcher Gary Bell with 
the Cleveland Indians, pitcher

_____  , Johnny Kllppsteln and catcher
Manager BUI Blgnoy eaya th*| Johnny Edwards with dneinnati, 

syirtem could have “ intfî fliing first bMcman Norm Larker with
poeelbUltlee^for analyzing hitting 
or pitching totm and other M' 
pecU ef to* gamA”

the MUwaukee Braves, and In- 
fielder Ron Hunt with the New 
York Mete.

 How High It Up?-

Pole Vault Question 
Due to Be Answered

NEW YORK (AP)—Th* bumlng^mate, Jim Grelle. If Beatty Is

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Steadings

W.
Marco Polo ............... 16
Paganl Caterers . . . .  12
Decl’a ....................... .12
MarinelU’e ................. U
OuB’s Oilndera............9
Walnut Rest............. '. 8
Garden Grove. . . . . . .  7
Oak OriU . . . .  . . . .  • 3
Jon-Di’s ....................  5
Tnidon Motors  . 4

Pet.
.880
.667
.667
.611
.500
.444
.389
233
.278
.222

question of just how high Is up 
In th* pole vault may be answered 
ton^t when world record holder 
Penttl NUnila of Finland takes on 
four other 13-footers In the high-
light of the. National AAU Indoor 
track and field champlonehlps in 
Madison Square Ghurden.

But It, NlkulA JWter* any of a 
half-dozen other stars could steal 
the spotlight.

They Include Jim Beatty, who 
set the Indoor record of 8:68.6 for 
the mUs just a week ago, Valery 
Bnimel of Russia, out to make 
amende for his only high jump 
lou to John Thomas two weeks 
ago, Gary Ouhner of New York 
TMverstty, who hopes to Improve 
m his 64-11% ahot put record, Igor 

of Ilu

pushed he Is capable of breaking 
the record. If he la all alone he’U 
probably wind up around the 
minute mark.

Brumel pushed his Indoor high 
jump record to 7-4 In the MlUrose 
meet, but the next Urns he met 
ThomM in Loe Angeles, the Bos-
ton University senior whipped him 
for the first time In eight meet-
ings.

Gut

Ter-Ovaaesyan of Russia, who set 
the Indoor broad jump record ot 
26-10 three weeks ago; Lt. Jack 
Yerman ef the U.B. Army, who 
Is after the 600 record of 1:08.8, 
and Bill Crothera of the University 
of Toronto who has been planning 
an aeaault on the 2:06 1,000-yard 
record of Peter Snail.

Nikula, who soared 16-8% three 
weeks ago In Finland—more than 
five inches bettor than any other 
vaultar In history—predicts he'll 
go at least 16-6 and maybe hit the 
magic 17-foot marii.

Dave Tork ef West Virginia, Ro-
lando Cruz of ViUanova, John Be- 
Utza of Maryland and Ron Morris 
*t the Southeni California Stridere, 
lO-tooterz all, will argue It out 
with Nikula.

Beatty’s main oompsUtlon In the 
mil* probably will come from bis 
Los Angeles Track Oub team'

lubner hM  been warming up 
all season for a record shot and 
be figures to go over 66 feet. Tex- 
Ovanesyan tangles with Ralph 
Boston of Los Angeles again after 
beating th* American In their last 
two meetings. Boston, however, 
hM  not been In top form. Yerman 
hM won six atral^t this winter, 
Including a 1:09.8—just a hall sec-
ond off George Kerr’s 600 record— 
In Boaton. Crothera, also undefeat-
ed this year, has a 2:06.1 to his 
credit In the 1,000.

Bruce Kidd, the University ef 
Toronto’s remaikable 19 - year - old 
dletance runner, hM withdrawn 
from the meet because of a blis-
tered heel, eo the S-mile could go 
to either Marcel Bernard of 
France of Max Truex ot the Los 
Angeles Track (jiub.

Other favorites include Hayes 
Jones of M lchlgu In ttie 6 0 ^ ^  
hurdles, Paul Drayton of Phila-
delphia In the 60-]«rd dash. Hen 
Zlnn of the U.B. Army, West 
Point, N.Y., the one-mll* walk, 
Al Hall of the New York Athletic 
Cflub in the 86-pound w el^t throw, 
Morgan State In the mile relay 
and Georgetown In the two-mlle 
relay.

WaR HUinskl 154-156-428, Cy 
GlorgetU 134-160-416, Frank Calvo 
143-186-407, Jim Martin 140-361, 
Pete Brazltla 135-368, Skip Kearna 
189-884, Jim Bell 130-353, B ud 
Meyers 136, Al Plrkey 165-379, 
Tony MarineUi 144-891; Red Ma- 
BotM 136-877, Andy Lamoureaux 
866, Ron Orslni 368, Larry Bates 
854, Ray Johnson 862, Carl Bolin 
S5Q, Ell Fish 187, Paul CorrenU 
186-378, Vic Abraitls 144-886, An 
gle FontUlo 136-876.

KAFFBE KLATTCHERB—Anita, 
Glrardln 197-491.

HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY — 
Ruth Plgglne 184, Ginger 'YouricM 
181, Dot Mitten 451, June Rowett 
458.

R e  a c h  "Semis
F t tm this quarter of wom-

en bowlers' —- Lois Smyth, 
Ruth Oakman, Jeanne Irish 
and Helene "D3y—win come 
the Ides Recreation Depart-
ment Women’s Duckpin Bowl-
ing Tournament champion. And 
the new champion will be crowned 
by TV snack time tonight,

  The semifinals ai’c .lated this 
afternoon at 2;S0 while the cham-
pionship match wIU get underway 
tonight starting at 7:80 at th* Y 
lanea The public is Invited.

Neither o f the foVir semlfinallsU 
has aver won tha crown before. A 
total of 61 women, plus defending 
Champion Guve Rossetto took part 
In Norm Vlttner’e annual clam-
bake at the North End lanes.

Three of the tour matches iM t 
night were decided in straight 
games — beet of three eets—with 
the other quarterfinal going four 
gamea.

Semifinals will also be a beat of 
five set whUe the finals are down 
for a best of seven ssrtes. 

Afternoon Fees
Opponents this afternoon will be 

Mrs. Irish and Miss Smyth, Mrs. 
Oakman and Mrs. Dey.

EMlly the etandout in Friday’s 
firing WM Miss Smyth, the only 
s i^ l*  girl left In the amall pin 
event. And she bsul to he good for 
her opponent, Kitty Slbrlnsz put 
up a great battle before losing, 
three games to one.

Mias Smyth threw games of 
115, 118, 135, 126 for a 123.1 aver-
age. After a below-par 89, Mrs. 
Slbrlnsz came up with 180, 125 and 
108 efforta 

FaUlng by the wayside wMMrs. 
Roesetto, Mrs. Irish doing the 
trick in straight sets on 94, 124, 
122 games to 83, 107, 99 totals by 
the defending champ.

Mrs. Dey knocked off R o s e  
Bean, who led the qualifying field, 
also in three games. Despite two 
below 100 10-box totals, Mrs. Dey 
prevailed 99-92, 119-95 and 97-85, 

Three conaiatent scores, although 
not high, by Mrs. Oakman did the 
trick against Flo Kloter. The win-
ner rolled 104, 109, 107 to Mrs. 
Kloter’a 94, 81 and 102,

BAPUNGB—Dolores Smith 181.

UUJPOP—Mickt Irish 101.

LOLLIPOP M1XER8 — Ethel 
Mike 185-539, Ruth Zeroa 324-496, 
Jerrie Tucker 181-478, Dee Block 
179, Art Lahue 308, Al Rowett 6SS.

Current 50-Mile Hiking Craze 
Would Be a Cinch for Traynor

^ B U R O H  (NEA) -
nett had knocked the home runwalking raah la the secret for 

K*ttlng into the White House, Pie 
Traynor would hAV* baan Praal- 
dant whlla th* Kennedy boy*
 tlH In rompers.

As a non-oompatltive walker It 
la doubtful if there ha* ever hoen 
an equal to lOUr HaU-of-Fame third 
haaeman. Uhllka a frilow oltlsen, 
John Dani. who mzfio the Olym- 
Pioa by walking, naate and dla- 
Maoaa wara navsr Pit’s lAJeotivaa. 
RTth him It was a matter of want-
ing to g# aomowhera and prefer-
ring to make the trip by foot. Aa
a to ^  aa all that.

TTiere la a legend that; In zu 
Id* yean In haaobul he never 
fized a oab Or oubway to got to 
the park from tha hMri, but PI* 
denies this.

"Sometimaa X loda,” . ha ocn- 
feaaea. “When the weather w m  
m l bad Or I had been delayed for 
one reason or anothar.’’

Hla longest walks were from Bb- 
beta Field, In Brooklyn to the 
Alamao Hotel, In uptoem ManhaL 
ten. They War*, roughly, 18 or I* 
ttUe* aput, which would mean 
w aU ^ glmoat 40 mllea a day In 
6d(fttioa to pliuring a ball game. -

••About 13 ywuta ago,’  ̂ was 
TooalUng, *T went to New Tork 
tor the World Bariea. It w m  the 
Tankesa and somebody alae. My 
toaln pulled Into tha Pennsylvania 
dtetton a Mtttla after olfbt in the 
toonilng and ataiea the gam* dlA  t 

until «na I daddad to hike 
ft. Tw* Of thrna ttma* I w m  opoU 
tad by Meads who wen gotog by 
to eaba and they all stopped and 
^ t* d  ma to get tn ^  I told 
them I needed th* ezerdae. 1 
toad* ttia gam* In plenty of time 

' to wateh tS* tafldd prsMle*.*̂
. Tbaynor says tbs tongaidwjBi 
i f  ever took *ms  from Wriglay 
VtiW. In O dosM  to too

that lost the pennant for the Buca.
There were thro* wattore In the 

party —Manager Traynor, Coach 
Jewel Bhia'and reporter Lm  Bled- 
erman. .

“Not a word w m  spoken until 
we got Into the lohhy," Lm  re-
member#. “ nien  ̂ t®
Jewel end me and said; Tf d t ^  
of you had opened your mouth Td 
have punched you In th*
And he meant i f ’

As a rule, baaebaU playeni wiU 
be found to be enthudaotto m 
here of the dan that go## In for 
foot tooomotlon, although the ar-
rival of more and mar* wlvea In 
spring trahilng oampa hM doM 
much to curb fiia ouatom of wanr- 
Ing from the park to tha hotel ar

* * '^ r ” *  providM tha aouad 
with Mcyotei on the thaoiy mat 
cycling Is juat m  good an azar- 
ckM M walklzB to atm etoea the 
leg and foot mUaclea. it la too 
Mtfly t o s a y E t t i i a i s a f o d o r a  
troDds

But In this age of jato and mla- 
alles whan tnohaa. foet, yards and 
even mflM are baoomlM m on iM  
more inoonaaquenttal in cur dally 
Uvea, Mr. Kennedy a oemmand that 
we get on our feet and atay there 
brings back the theory of an dd 
Navy companion of mine—a quar- 
tonnastor wh> bad spent 40 yean 
whadlng a h ^  up and «o*ni the

oam* M a  ahook ann day 
whan h*
girim a"*! whan I  asked Urn wny> 
h* replied:

“BuppoM 1 learned and got as I 
could swim a mile or ap. And wp 
Msa tUa dilp sank i lm  this mln- 
SteT Why Ohoiy a m te to

Student Expelled 
For Attempt^ Fix 
Of Rice-Baylor Tilt

HOUSTON (AP)—The South-
west Conference, rocked last year 
by an Investigation of alleged 
gam* flzing by basketbell officii^  
WM jarred an ln  today with the 
report that a Rice University stu-
dent had been eoqielled for offer-
ing two playen a bribe to riiave 
points.

Two Rtoe ptayan, Herti Steln- 
kamp .and, Dldc Cramer, rqiorted 
the student tried to bribe them to 
hold the margin down to lose than 
14 point* in ttie game with Baylor 
Tuesday night

TTie unlverstty iaaued a brief 
statement Friday night that "a 
student. bM  been dlsmiased from 
Rice University. He attempted to 
bribe .two basketball players into 
shaving the score of the Baylor 
game. This w m  reported Immedl'̂  
ately by the players to Rice au-
thorities.”

Johnny FranMe, Rice basketball 
coaril, said the matter hM  been 
re fen ^  to the FBL 

Rtoe beat Baylor, 74-70. 
Btelnkan^ ezoeeded his South-

west Conference average, of 11.9 
points in the game, scoring 22 
points. Cramer scored ebc against 
Bajdor. He hM been averaging 3.8 
pointo a gam* m  a eubatltut*.

H ockey nt a Glance

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE 
FrMay’a Besulte

Baltimore 8, Herahey E
Providehe* 8, (Juebeo 0.
Rochester 7, Buffalo 4.
Springfield 8, CSevelend 4,

Providsnee *t Springfield
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ROBE BEAN LOIS SMYTH RUTH OAKMAN JEANNE 1B18B:

Vacanti Rides Winner at Lincoln
Surprising opening day crowd of 13,143 wagered nearly 31 mil-

lion dollars m  Liacein Downs laaugurMed the 1938 New England 
horse rnelag scaaea yesterday. One of the highlights w m  Jockey, 
Sam VaeaaU of Manehester bootlag home the winner in the 
eighth laee. B n  Girl The hore* paid fl89, $84.20 and $10.80.

' The temperature w m  18 degreee with the opening day handle 
3928,183.

One fan went home parttcalarly happy yesterday.
He WM tile only better to pMt all four horses in the “ twin 

double”—the hwt four rases on the nine-race card. The payoff 
WM a whopping 398,198.

His name w m  not dlselosed ezeept to internal revenue serv-
ice agents.

Tiger 3-1 Favorite 
To Defeat Fullmer

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—World middleweight champion 
Dick Tiger of Nigeria battles to keep his boxing crown to-
night against the challenge of the dedicated brawler he whip- 
p S  to win the title— Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, Utah.
______  ___________________________ 5*’ *T’m confident I can best hltn

again.”  the 38-year-old_ ehanmlon

Jockeys, Golfers  ̂Boxers on Top

Pro Spouts Easy Way 
To Get ‘Instant Wealth’

NEW YORK (NEA)— Ît’s a wonder the fabulous money 
being made by professional athletes hasn’t started the big-
gest gold rush since John Sutter blabbed about the pretty

Via  f  AIIt i/) l «  ' " '"" 'rocks he found in California.
Bpoito have to be th* beet way 

to Instant Wealth.
Oddly enough, tha most , highly 

pubUoized aporto are not necee- 
earily the most remunerative. 
Basehak wid prof eselonsi .foothaH 
playeni, tor InsUnoe, are middle 
men on the. totem prie, generally 
outranked In financial staitus by 
bowlers and wrerilem.

Jockeys, goffeni and boxer* are 
the ones with the MUm  touch.

Willie Shoemaker brought in 
82,916.844 In puree money to be-
come the biggest money winner on 
'the track in 1962. Braulto Baeza 
was just behind , takn with 82,048, 
428. ' Thirteen' olthere accounted
for more than a mtlHon dollars 
6A(Gh.

Jockeys get 10 per cent of purse 
money, wWch means that Shoe 
gTOeeed ahnori. - 8300,000 and Bae-
za more ttuin 8200.000 from that 
source atone. Riders are allow-
ed to bet on their own mounts 
through the horsee’ ownera. It la 
not uifiieard of for an owner to 
dig down into Ms own pocket to 
make a auhsbanUal winger for a 
jockey In a race offering a small 
puree.

Most Do Wen
2hren run-of-the-track jockeys 

do pretty well, with a 850 fee for 
riding a winner, 885 for finishing 
eecond, 830 for third and 815 if 
they just gb tor the ride. It is 
the custom tn give jockeys 10 
per cent of tho puree on overnight 
races.

The money la ooming In so fMt 
for Arnold Palmer that he prob- 
ehly hM 8100 MHa he hasn't even 
unfolded. Only the amaring golfer 
hlniMlf and hie aeoountanta know

exactly bow much Palmer makes, 
but Me income has been estimated 
at around 8400,000 for 1962. Jack 
Nlcklaus thought he’d make 850,- 
000, but wound up 8150,000 to the 
good the first year he turned pro- 
feasional.

The way to the top la rocky In 
golf— Ît casts about 8300 a week 
at least to play the circuit — but 
rewards are great for those who 
make it.

Floyd Patterson’s income since 
he started to box professionally 
has been estimated at better than 
84,500,000 (complete returns are 
not In on the. Llston-Patterson fi-
asco). Even the smaller cham- 
pione, such as welterweight Emile 
Griffith and middleweight Gene 
Fullmer and Dick Tiger, get any-
where from 840,000 to 880,000 for 
a single fight.

Bowler Grosses flOO.OOO
Don <3arter, the Arnold Palmer 

of bowling, grosses well over 8100,- 
000 annually and even the leaser 
lights of the lanes make 825,000 or 
better. Antonlno R o c c a has 
amassed considerable wealth in 
wreetUng exMbltlons.

Only four ever acMeved a six- 
figure income in baseball. Ted Wll- 
Uaraa got 8126,000 for four or five 
years and Joe IMMaggio and Stan 
Muslal reached the 8100,000 pla-
teau. Willie Mays Joins them this 
year.

At 840,000 or more, Jimmy 
Brown of the Cleveland Browns, Is 
the highest paid football player, 
while Chamberlain of the San 
Francisco Warriors is top man In 
basketball, with an annual salary 
of 835,000.

Baskethall 
Of UConn^s

Game Hiehlight 
Winter Weekend

Golfing Rules 
Good Reading 
For ^Duffers ’

NEW YORK (NEA)—Joseph 
Dey Jr., wishes every golfer would 
spend a quiet evening or two read-
ing the rule book

The executive director of the 
United SUtea (tolf Association is 
a leading authority on the Thou 
Shalt NoU o f the game. The rules 
of the ancient pMtime evolved 
over the centuries, so you can’t 
exactly say Dey wrote the book. 
But he certainly helped edit It.

“It’s fascinating reading,” the 
man who would make the book a 
best seller Insists, "and every 
golfer’s enjoyment of the geune 
can be enhanced by a knowledge 
of the subject.”

Th* most frequently shattered 
rule is the one concerning a loet 
ball, Dey says.

“Most weekend golfers drop a 
new ball at the point they think a 
lost ball came to rest,” he said. 
“TTiey take a stroke penalty from 
that point. This is all wrong. In 
the first place, if the ball Is lost, 
how can they know where It land- 
^ ?  If they knew where the ball 
was. It wouldn’t be lost.”

Proper Procedure 
The proper procedure Is to re-

turn to the spot from wMch the 
lost ball was Mt, play the new ball 
from there and take a oae-stroke 
penalty. In other words, the play-
er should lose a stroke and dis-
tance.

Another frequent Infraction of 
the weekend golfer is not taking a 
penalty when the ball moves after 
It has been addressed. A player has 
addressed the ball "when he has 
taken his stance by placing his 
feet on the ground In position for 
and preparatory to m a k i n g  a 
stroke and has also grounded Ms 
club” (except In a bazaro. where 
he Is not allowed to ground his 
club). If a ball In play moves af-
ter toe player hM addressed It, he 
"shall be deemed to have caused 
It to move and shall incur a pen-
alty stroke, and the ball shall be 
played as It lies.”

Interesting Sitoatton 
"TMs led to that Interesting 

situation in the Phoenix (Jpen, 
where Arnold Palmer stepped 
away from his ball after address-
ing It,” Dey pointed out. "A  bee 
Ut cm the ball and, according to 
witnesses, caused It to move

gYORJtS__A varsity basketbrdl^Mr. and Mrs. (Jharles Petersen,

Plays Tonight
Rugged Dave Amadio 

will be on defense tonight 
when Springfield hoete 
providence in an Ameri-
can Hockey League game 
at 8 o’clock at the Spring- 
field Coliseum. Amadio 
has been a standout all 
season.

UConn Host Foe 
In Conference Tilt 
Tuesday at Storr^

Storrs—TTie University of <ton- 
necticut basketbaU team attempts 
to pull back into a tie for first 
place in the Yankee (Jotfference 
here Tuesday night, when toe 
Huakies clash with New Hamp- 
ehlre’a Wildcats. A UOonn victory 
would *ct up Saturday’* Ckmfer- 
ence finale with Rhode Island, 
also at Storrs, m  the chamifion' 
eMp game.

game Iretween Rutgers and Con-
necticut hlghUghts a W i n t e r  
Weekend athletic program wMch 
lists flvs contests on the UConn 
campus.

(tonneoUcut, winner ot 18 of its 
first 18 games, takes on a Rut-
gers five that hM won three of 
Its iMt five outings and ^wrts 
an over-aU record- of 7-18. The 
Scarlet Knights have topped 0>1- 
gate (98-82), Lehigh (67-32) and 
Delaware (88-61) while losing to 
Army and Na-vy in their five moat 
recent conteats. pUver Rutgers 
wins were over Georgetown, Glass- 
boro State, Rochester and Ooiium- 
bla. Tha Scarlet hM also lost to 
Pennsylvania, Boston University, 
Massachusetts, ITlnceton, WU- 
liams, Acedia; LafZyette (2), Ford- 
ham, Delaware, and Gottyeburg.

Coach Don 'White of Rutgers Is 
serving a one-year Interim ap-
pointment. A Purdue graduate, he 
coached 10 years at Cohneotlcut 
and 12 years at Washington Uni-
versity In S t Louis before joining 
the Rutgers Staff where he served 
M basketbaU coach trom 1945 to 
1953. He plana to retire this June.

There Is another touch of local 
flavor to the Rutgere team In that 
Don Petersen, th# nation’# fifth

declared before their 16-round na-
tionally televised bout storting at 
10 p.m., EST, In the tsur VegM 
Convention Onter.

“If I lose, it wiU be m y last 
fight, ” declared Fullmer, who at 
31 had not been defeated In 17 
fights before tangling with Tigoi*
In San Francisco last Oct. 29. ‘.’I 
feel confident. If I didn’t, X Would 
not want to try It.”

Odds of 3-1 favoring Tiger BUke 
him a stronger favorite than he 
was in the San Francisco bout 
when he climbed into the ring A 
9-5 choice in the battle for  toe 
world boxing association version 
of the 160-pound tiUe.

At that time, Paul Pender ot 
Massachusetts was recognized a* 
the champion in his home state. 
New York and Europe. But on 
Nov. 9, he was stripped of the 
title in aU but Massachusetts for 
failure to defend it. So now Tiger 
is recognized as cbampimi In all 
but the one state.

"I think this fight wlU h« tough-
er than the first <me,”  the cliam- 
pion commented. "Fullmer' will 
be coming all out. He wants the 
tiUe back as badly as I  wamt to 
keep it.”

After watching movies o f the 
first fight, FuUmer and Mafv 
Jenson, his manager, devised a 
new strategy for this 16-round 
bout. S'

“ If we didn’t make some 
changes. Gene -would get beaten 
again,”  Jenson said.

Although the new plan wasn’t 
disclosed, the ex-champion la ex-
pected to carry his hands lower 
and not rush into the attack as 
rapidly as he did last time. For 
It was the soUd socking counter- 
punches from Tiger that speUed 
defeat before when Fullmer fin-
ished with cuts over boto eyes 
and a bloody nose.

“ I’ll do toe same as I did last 
time,” said Tiger who had no 
movies. " I ’ll wait and see. If 
FuUmer does have something new 
I can meet It.”

The champion, who started jwt)- 
boxing in 1962, now posts a record % 
of 47 victories, 12 losses and 2 ' 
draws. He has never been stopped 
and has scored 21 knockout*.

Fullmer’s 12-year record shows 
66-62 with 24 knockouts. He was 
stopped only by Sugar Ray Rob-
inson on May 1, 1967, when he 
lost his title for the first time. 
He won back the National-jaoxlhg 
Association version by stoppiqg 
(jarmen Baslllo in 14 round* at 
San Francisco on Aug. 28, 1969, 
after Robinson lost recognition for 
failure to defend.

Scoring this time -will be on 
Nevada’s 5-point must system 
with the wlrmer of each round

formerly of Hartford and now of 
Ft. Lnuderdale, Fla. Petersen Is a 
6-4 senior who averages 17.1 re-
bounds per game. He la also the 
team’s leading scorer with a 17.8 
average.

Flanking Petersen up front will 
8e 6-0 senior Bill Craft (12.1) and
5- 0 junior Tom Ashley (12.3). The 
backcourt men are Co-Captains 
3.2 senior Jay Marcus (9.2) and
6- 10 senior 'Vince Claglia (9.1).

Going into Thursday night’s
Madison Square Garden game 
against Manhattan, Connecticut’s 
leading scorer was 6-10 Jimlor Ed-
die Blomcenskl, averaging 16.1. 
Six-seven sophomore Toby Kim-
ball was 13.6 and 6-6 senior Gerry 
Manning, 12.4. Starting guards 
are Dom Perno (8.2) and Capt. 
Andy (Jzuchry (5.1). Reserve 
guard Dale Comey had a 9.8 fig-
ure.

Frosh Game at 3
The Connecticut freshmen play 

the Hartford UCfonn Branch in a 
3 p.m. preliminary wMle the var-
sity game is listed for an 8 p.m. 
tapoff. The frosh-IVestover game 
WM canceled.

The OonnecUcut hockey team 
skate* against Amherst in Its sea-
son’s finale at the Orr Rink In 
Amherst, Saturday at 2.

'Quite correctly. Palmer was - getting five points and the loser
not g;lven the penalty stroke, since 
he obviously could not be deemed 
to have caused It to move. Juat 
suppose a dog were to run on the 
putting green, pick up a ball and 
drop it at the Up of the cup. You 
couldn’t blame the player for that, 
could you?”

Dey has such complete confi-
dence In the intrinsic Integrity of 
all golfers It would never occur to 
him that an astute duffei might 
train a smart pooch to do that 
trick on signal.

Greater faith hath no man.

Accept Hoop Bid

KANSAS CITY (A P )—North-
eastern University of Boston has 
accepted a bid to compete in the 
NCAA’s national college division 
basketball playoffs next month. 
The Huskies, 17-6 for the season 
and unbeaten in smcill coUege play, 
will be one of 21 at-large teams. 
Eleven tetuna will be chosen by 
conference titles. Northeastern 
also wlU be host for to* New Eng-
land R ^ o n a l Tournament March 
8-9. The eight regional winners 
wUl compete In to* National 
championship at EvansvlUe, Ind., 
March 15-13.

four or less, depending on hla 
showing.

Each boxer gets five points tor 
an even stanza. A referee and two 
judges, to be announced at ring-
side, render the decision.

Rec Volleyball

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L  Pet..

Ch'Vltan ........................ 27 9 .750
Watkins ...................... 25 11 .694
UAR Const....................26 18 .667
West Side .................. 19 17 .528
Scandia ...................... 12 27 .808
Center Congo ..........  2 34 .0(53

Schedule — 8 Center Cfonga va. 
Watkins; 8:45 UAR vs. Clvltans. 
Tues. 8:45 West Side va. Scandia. 
Thurs. 9 Watkins vs. West Sides.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Teachers ....................30
Liberty Mutusd 
Blast Sides . . . .
Gus’s ................
Rotary ..............
St. Mary’s ........
Man. Travel Serv.

Schedule — Tuea. 8 Gus’e vn 
Travel. Wed. 8 Uberty vz. St. 
Mary’s. 8:45 Teachers vs. Rotary.

("
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ADVERTISING

, v-PrV”

(XASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 5 PJL

' c o p y  c l o s i n g  TIBJE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
' MONDAI Thin FWDAS 1040 AJE.—SATURDAY 0 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
ar **W»nt Adi’* are taken over the phoM as • eon- 

MUMoo. The advertiser should read hia ad the FIRST DAY IT 
^AYFBARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlmo for the next tnaer- 
/ttan. The Is re^ponalhle for only ONE Ineorrect or omitted

fi, Ikaerfioa for any adverttsement and tten only to toe extent o f a 
«IBake food”  Inaertlon. Errors wUoh do not lessen the vahie of 
the adverttaenient wlD not be oorreotod ligr <<niake good'’ tasertloa.

y o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n  w u x  n | A I  J y l l  3 . 0 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l Y l l  I  

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER? 
14-Hour Answeriug Service 

Free te Herald Readers
Want Inforaiatlon on one of our daasifled adverttsstneatsT No 
answer at the toleidione Hstodf Sfanply eaR the

MANCHESTER A N SW ER IN G  SERVICE 

M l 9-0500
and leave year message. YoaTI hear from oor advertiaer In pg 

wHlioat spending all evening at the totepbooe.

MIlHiinry, D re s m a k in g  19

DRESSES AND coats shortened, 
mending, worn cdlars turned, in 
my own home. MI 8-Mfll.

M oviiig— T ra ck ta f-
Storage 20

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAQALT v K  SWfOjYlM
jf

X9
Ugbt trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerato.'s. waahere and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chiUra tor rent MI t-orai.

THE AUSTIN A. CBAMBERk OO! 
ICovlns. padct^. storage, locel 
and long distance Agentu tor 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world-
wide movers Free eetlmates. MI 
8-6187, _________

Painting— Paparing 21
EXTERIOR AND Intennr painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Celli^s. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. L«o 
Pelletie. Mi 8-8826 If no anewer, 
eau Ml 8-8048.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperbanging, ceilings, wailpaoer 
books on request t^ ly  insured 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008

PAiNTINO and waUpapering. waU- 
paper removed. Wallpimr books 
CO request. Ceilings. F r^  esti-
mates. Call Roger MI 8-08X8

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished hardwood floors sand-
ed. Cali MI 8-4920.

PAOrriNQ AND paperbangmg. 
Good clban workmanship at rea

MueMR
Wt*.'- 

iNOOKINiK 
 VYEtROCV 
NlMgCLMI 
OFWWO 
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M t

>ooBnu. ,
r a r r m r d M i__
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—  _ .J 1 10 RV 
ffUICfilMfWB

JeOUtRlRf
w T iSSi Stf . 
x n h p a a a «

iSUwHIS
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AN0 80
HAV* ALL 
THf OPkffm 
mOM THS
CLues

IhUnJ^
LIZ m a p /  
zmre$^ mM 
m vion e

ratea SO ysara in Man- 
Raymcnd Fiska. MI

Lost and Found
l o s t —Book placed in wrong car 
in peuking M  across from hospi-
tal. Call MI 8-7158, or leave book 
In 'hospital office.

LOST—G«ad charm bracelet with 
two diarms vicinity W. Middle 
Turnpike imd Armory. Reward. 
MI 8-3703.

jron C E  B  HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 3711, 

by the Manchester Savings 
and lioan Aeeoclatlon, Incorpo-
rated, baa been Idkt and applica- 
tlon ha# been made to said Asso- 
elatian for payment of the 
amount of deporit.

A im onncem ents

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 

offices, classroom located Man-
chester Parkade, lower level. Be-
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certlfled. 
MI 8-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction. 
Special care to nervous and eld-
erly, Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

aonablc 
Chester 
9-9287.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work-
manship call MI 4-0601.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
pax>erhangiiig, wallpaper remov-
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George OulUette, MI 9-1261.

PAINTER — Guaranteed work. 
Winter special — average ceiling 
86 labor. MI 8-4716.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTtMATEB. Prompt serv- 
ice on ah types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MB 8-7TI6.

Floor Finishing 24
  --- --------------------------------- —

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln 
1 ishlng our specialty. Get the best 

for less. Call Ml 4-0601.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MA’TURE WOMEN who must sup-
plement their income will find 
Avon Cosmetics offers an ideal 
opportunity to earn $2 to 88 an I 
our in their spare time. Our ’TV 
and national magazine advertis-
ing, and our full training program 
make it easy for you to get start-
ed. Call 289-4922.

Househfdd Goods 51
FOR SALE — Modem l-euMilon 
green couch, good condiUon. MI 
9-4478.

9x21 FLORAL RUG, gray back-
ground with mat, good condltloo, 
840. MI 9-9076.

SECRETARY

Unusual opportunity to de-
velop a career with an ex-
panding professional service 
c<mcem in Manchester. ’Ibis 
p<Mltlon requires initiative and 
willingness to assume respon-
sibility. Applicant must be a 
good typist and able to work 
with figures accurately. Posi-
tion at present is on a part- 
time basis, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
daily, and will increase as 
work demands to full-time. 
Box BB, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Apartments— Flats—
T enem ents 63

L *««* lo iii
B s M  MV. ' - m   

M on
font Miltsble tor l ^ t y

poridiig.

tor 
mlont
ami^t

2
H o o I M  F or  R sn t 65

t h r e e  r o o m  bUBgsknv iBolud- 
tag oleotrietty, hot w a to r^ ^  »   
m g« tor two adults. Oall Ml- 
M W , MI s-7as«.

BAST HARTFORD-M Croas Dr., 
8 mltas to Pratt k  Whitney,   
room ranch on slab, oU taiat, an-
chor foiotag, available Mardi l, 
8196 menOuy. 698-4817. ____

W sn tcd  T o  R ent 68

RIOJABLB widow needs clean, 8- 
room reasonable rent, excellent 
referenoee. Call MI 9*9469,

Apartment Bnihlings
For Sale 69

H onaos F o r

roomi,

F O U R  F A M IL Y

Mancheater dwaand looattaa, 
one Uoek to aU oenvenleneea, 
groMtag 80.900 yaariy, m at* 
lent Investment.

P A U L  F IA N O  A G E N C Y

MIS-0458

8DC UNIT apartment houee in A-1 
condition, excellent return <m to- 
veetment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located. Imllbrick Agen-
cy, MI 9-8464. __________

Business Property For Sale 70

TWO ROOM furniahed apartment, 
heat, hot water, etove, refriger-
ator. Apply Marlow’s, 867 kutta 
Bt.

INDUSTRIAL Building -masonry 
walls, oU heat, office, lavatory, 
8,000 eq. ft., building In exceUent 
condition. Cariton W. Hutchlne, 
Realtor, MI 0-0182.

TWO ROOMS, one Mock from 
Main, heat, stove, refrigerator.BETTER QUAUTT furniture for 

sale, eome pieces handmade of 
rare wood. MI 4-0128.

Musical Instruments 53

FOUR ROOMS, newly redecorated, 
oil and gas etove with pump 
Adults. 800 Spruce Street.

SPINET PIANO. 
MI 9-5996.

reasonable. Call

Office and Store
Equipment -54

NEW ’TYPEWIUTERS, 869.96 up; 
used typewriters, 829 up. Berube’s 
’Typewriter Service. 4'79 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-8477.

FIVE ROOMS—New two family, 
must see! Available immediately. 
8126. Adults preferred. Eve-
nings, MI 9-2582.

FIVE PLEASANT large rooms, 
first floor flat, oil furnace, cen-
trally located. Immaculate, 
adults. Ml 8-6777.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

26”  GIRL’S BICYCLE, in 
condition. MI 9-7978.

good

INOOMB TAXES prepared to your 
  talent. E j^ r -  

bour service.
bome or by ami^tment. E i^ r -  
ieneed tax work. 94
Can MI 8-4728.

INCOME TAX returns prepared fay 
auditor. Bustoees and Individual. 
Acoounttag servlqto, Raymond

1. i n  —Girard. W  46008.

PmiERAL INCOME taxes prepar-
ed with your savings to mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Intemal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home tor individual and business. 
MI 9-8988.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to aasist you. Rates reasonable. 
Can S. J. Turktogton, Jr., MI
8- 7781.

NEED HEHJ* in preparing your 
income tax return? CaU MI
9- 8829.

FOR SERVICE and aavinga in pre-

Business Services Offered 13
La WNMOWER aharpentag and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pi(4-up and delivsry. Little 
At McKtonOT, 16 Woodbrutae St, 
MR 84880.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul EUison, BU 0-6226.

SHARPENING Ssrvloe- Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
roto^  blades. Quick eervlue. C ^ .  
tot Equipment Co., 88 Mata m., 
Manchester. Hours dally 76. 
Thursday 74. Saturday T-A MI 
8-7068.

LAWN MOWERS abarpaned and 
repaired aalea and aervloe, pick 
up and dellvaty. Ice akatoa ahiup- 
oned, precision ground. L 1 M 
Bkjuipment Oorporatlop, Routs 88. 
Vernon. Conn. ‘At 6-7609 Manebes-

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Papttrhanglng. 
No Job too small. John Verfallle, 
MI 9-6750.

'TRAINEE — Established sales 
route in local area opening soon.
$96 a week while training. Ad-
vance to $144 weekly after train-
ing. Married man with car. fo e  . ^ ^  
interview call Manchester, MI w a n t e u  
4-0202.

FORMAL WHITE dinner coats for 
sale, all sizes $6. Colored coats, 
$7. Call MI 316626.

0 MAIN ST.-^  room heated apart' 
ment. second floor, immediate
occupancy.
36129.

J. D. Realty, MI

TANNER BTBBTO — Oompset 
ranch with flvs IntfS r o ^  
Fireplace wall is panMM, Mata- 
way to iocond floof. tfuU i w m * 
ment with garage. Ideal locaSkta, 
good lot. SensiUy priced for ae- 
tlwi T J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1677. ‘ _______________

ILtNCHHaTBR-rWeli planned t  
bedroom Cape on wooded lot. 
Complete vdth 'flrml 
aluminum storma and 
Low priced at riH.XW. Call Mrs. 
Wagnw. Jarvis Realty, Co., Real-
tors. MI S-41U, MI 8-1028.

COVBNTRY-Commerclal proper-
ty available. Store or restaurant 
use. Ample off street parking. 
Owner will consider rental. Call 
Mr. Frazier Jsrvl, Realty Co., 
Realtors, Ml 8-4112, Ml 9-781A

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHBSTBR-7 room spUt level, 
1% hatha, reo room, garage, cov-
ered patio half aero of parkllke 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 80 8-4808.

Multiple Listing, MI 96182.

NORTH COVENTRY — 4 room 
apartment for rent, heat and 
electricity included, $96 monthly. 
Call 742-6708, 742-8408.

Wanted— X̂o Buy

__1 NI(TE FIVE room apartment. Sec-
—  I ond floor, five minutes walk from 
58  center, oil steam heat. Call after 

5:80. MI 9-7988.

FOR WAREHOUSE materlala 
handling and appliance assembly. 
Iona Manufacturing Oorp.. Regent 
St.

...... ........ Used furniture, top,
price paid. Ed’g Used Furniture, ’IHREB ROOMS and 
AD 3-6240 Or CH 96860.

9-4920.

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new
or old floors finished. The b ig g e r__________________________
the job, the cheaper the price. MI EXPERIENCED refrigera^tlon me-

chanic, metal spray painters and 
vending machine mechanic want-
ed at new plant locating in 
Somers, Conn, Apply at Florade 
Vending Co., 44 Ramah Circle, 
Agawam, Mass.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling. 
Interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-0688.

Mortgasres SI

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds . available for second mort-
gages. payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty.’ MI 3-8129.

I MASON WORK, fireplaces, 
homes, brick and stone

brick
walls.

paring income taxes foribustaess; '“ d painting. MI
and mdlvidual, call FT 2-6607. 9-3001.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Bales and Sarvloe. I 

banded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. ’Tel MI 
3-0460.

WANTED—Ride from New Bolton 
Rd. to Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, 
Podunk plant, working hours, 
8-4:46. Ml 8-6682.

1 SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
I Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 

I 289-2207.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of biwns, moUi hotos. 
Zj^ppsrs repaired Window Shades 
cnade to measure; sU sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main. Ml 9-6221.

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In. 
quire about lowest down small- 
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors. 338 Main. i

1959 BUICK Invlcta convertible. 
Wildcat 445, power steering, 
power brakes radio and heater,! 
81,600. CWl after 4, MI 36535. I

1956 FLEETWOOD 60 Special 
Cadillac. Mint condition. Reason 
selling—bought new car. Reason-
able. MI 9-8404.

1962 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan, 
V6, Fordomatic. CaU AN 7-4936 
66 p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala cem- 
vertible, power steering, excel- 
leat oonditicin. Call TR 5-3068.

1964 FORD V 6 station wagon, as 
is. MI 9-4478.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
B  It’s clsss you want, stop in at 
Gardon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
laodQ 1967 Thunderbtrd, mint 
aoodltlon, low mileage, fully 
squipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv-
ice. West Rd„ EUington, ’TR 
56892.

1957 PLYMOUTH 4-door Hardtop, 
 •8. radio, heater, A-1 condition. 
9 s n  MI 96266.

1859 RAMBLBSt 4-door, radio, 
haiiter, 8200. 8 d  8-4044.

^  CHEVROLET V 6 white Im- 
pala OonvertlUe, power steering, 

u n  he seen at 16 
or call 8Q 9-4100.

YybfM ' Tractwu

BESET BY BILLB? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli-
dating the many debts that de-
mand your attention Into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con-
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 2466897.

Business Opportunities 32
EXCELLENT opportunity — Gift 
Shop handling exclusive merchan-
dise, priced for quick sale. Pres-
ent owner has other interest. J. 
D, Realty. MI 3-5129.

ENGINEER ’TRAINEE—Engineer-
ing background or Industrial 
equivalent desirable, a perma-
nent position with car furnished. 
Write to H. B. Weeks. Hartford 
Accident A Indemnity Co., Hart-
ford. Conn.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER to handle writeup 
of records, quarterly payroll re-
ports, working papers, etc. for 
Manchester Accounting office. 
State experience and salary ex-
pected. Write Box OC, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— P̂ets 41
I BEAGLES—AKC registered, pup-

pies. started ddrbies, all axe run-
ning dogs, stud seriice. Swamp- 
ash Kennels, 633-2232.

Help Wanted— Female 35

POSTING machine operator, ex-
perienced. for permanent posi-
tion in congenial office of whole-
saler Must have own trainsporta- 
tlon. Call Mr. Feldman. 289-4337.

Ule bath, 
heat and hot water, 1S>4 School 
Street.

E’RANK is buying and Mlllng ____
used furniture, and antiques at 4201 THREE R(X>M apartment, heat^.
L|ake St. Can and aea what we’ve 
got! Open Sundays. Mi 9-66M.

WE BUY SELL or brads antiqiM 
and used torpitura, chtai.. Jlipm, 
silver, picture tramss and old 
coina. cM doUa and guns, nobby 
collectlaiia. atUc cootenta or whole 
ratatea. Furniture Rapa^Service,

on bUs line, center of town. CaU 
MI 9-6351 Mrs. Harris.

Taicottrile, Onm. i-744*

FOUR ROOM apartment, central, 
heat, hot water, adults preferred. 
Call between 5-7 p.m. MI 9-7691.

FOR RENT—6 beautiful rooms for 
office or tenement for single cou-
ple or professional single per-
sons. ,161 Union Street, Rockville.

NEW LISTINO—Route 81, Coven-
try, Lovrty 8 room ranch, spa-
cious grounds, low price for quick 
sale. Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

ilace and 
acreens.

s p u r  LEVEL— 7 tooma, t%  
baths, family room, garago, lot 

loJca looadon, 828.900.I60x^ , chd 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-9464.

MANCHESTER—Two-famlly 86.
large lot, separate heating ays* 

------ihed 2-eterns. Detach l-ear garage.
CentnU location. St- James par-
ish No agenta. 822,600. Call 
648-4670, 640-8600^_________

814,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage cellar, aluminum atorms. 
4H% mortgage, 8101.97 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-6182. 
MulUple Uattag.

BIGHT ROOM Garrison Ootanlal, 
large, living room, dtatag room, 
kitchen, enidy and lavMory, 4 
bedrol'ms and hath on aeoond 
flom. Recreation room with flre- 
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aldtag. 
Central locattan. 282,900. Phfl- 
brick Agenev, Ml 9-8464.

M A N C H E S T E R  S U B U R B S

$1,300 assumes mortgage, sell-
ing 20% below replacement 
cost. Five room ranch, tareeze- 
way and garage, parklike 
grounds including willow trees, 
brook and all.

P A U L  F I A N O  A G E N C Y  

M I 3 -0 4 5 8

HOME WORKSHOP power tools. 
MI 8-8446.’’

Rooms Without Hoard 59

MANCHESTER—Cuatom 7 room 
split level, 2 hatha, recreaUon 
room, expandable to 6 bedrooms, 
double garage. Carltwi W. 
Hutchlna, Ml 9-6182.

NEW LISTINO— Rockledge area. 
4 bedroom Garrison Colonial, 2- 
car garage, exquiaite inside and 
out L)OW thirties. Warren E. 
Howlahd, Realtor-Trader, Ml 
8-1108. '

ONE YEAR old ranch. I rroms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, $20,900, Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 0-8464.

NEW CHARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro-
vincial cabinets, excellent floor 
plan, matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency. Ml S-4803.

81 NORTH SCHOOL ST.—2 famUy 
66, large clean rooms oil steam 
heat, separate utilities, both 
floors occupied, 116,900. Robert 

Realtor. MT 9-2818.Wolvertjon,

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen-
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Mancheater.

ROOM FOR woman, kitchen privi-
leges. Call after 8 MI 9-6186.

AVAILABLE March 1. 8% rooms, 
completely renovated, first floor, 
poking, heat and all utilities, 
kitchen' furnished, $86 monthly.
TR 5-6316.

----------------- --------------------------------- I HENRY STREET A rea- Lovely
EXTRA LARGE 3% room apart- j room Brick ranch. ’Three
ment, heated, hot water, appll- bedrooms, 1% baths, den. formal 
ances, garbage disposal, parking, d in ^  room, no basement. Large 
Adults. MI 96760. overinzed two oar gxrage with

radio operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter- 
rifle location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

MANCHESTER—1954 home — 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. 
Nice lot, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, aluminum combinations, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor. MI 9-2818.

FRONT ROOM centrally 
parking. 59 Birch St. Ml

located,
9-7129.

MODERN 5 room iq>artment avail-
able March 1, 8106 per month.
MI 9-6495.

Farnished Apartments 68-A

LARGE pleasant room for one LARGE 4 room furniahed 
or two gentlemen. 146 Center St.
MI 8-9120.

FOR SALE—Six months old Oollie, 
female, AKC registered, reason-
able. MI 3-0883.

FOR SALE—Bassett Hound, fe-
male 8 months old, AKC regis-
tered', $66. 'TR 5-1116.

Building—Contracting 14

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom-
ing. bathing of aU breads. Poo-

A’TTRACmVE room centrally lo-
cated for biiMnees woman. Call 
MI 8-6981 after 6 p.m.

LARGE R(XIM next to shower, 
parking, gentleman. . Catholic 
Hlgb School vicinity. Tel. Ml 
9-8354

KITCHEN AND laundry help, part- ^ specialty. Call MI 9̂ 9793 or
time or full-time. Must have own ^  9-0500

FALLGUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynskl, 
MI 9-4291.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vonitory units, table-tops and is-
land stands. Ml 9-8936.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re-
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

RUSS ATKINS, carpenter. Com-
mercial, industrial, and residen-
tial. Repedr, maintenance, re-
modeling No Job too small. MI 
3-0411.

Roofing—Siding 16

transportation. 
TR 5-2077.

Vernon Haven,

A. A. DION, INC Roofing, aiding 
paintliig. Carpentry AUeratlona 
and additions. Oellinga. Workmanand
ship guaranteed. 
Ml 8-4860

299 Autumn St.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
repla&^d, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing.
Oouglilln Rooting Co.. Manches-
ter, Ml 8-7707.

BrowELL ^ E  Improvement! The Southern 
Compauiy—roofing, siding, altera- 
Umis, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Ehccellent workman- 

. MI 9-<

G IR L S !

A  R E A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y !

We have openinga for full-
time telephone operators 
in Manchester. High school 
graduates with pleasing 
personalities, poise, and 
good Judgment will really 
enjoy this interesting 
work.

You'll receive full pay 
while training, frequent 
raises plus the many other 
benefits that make work- 
Ing at SNET so attrractive. 
And you’ll work hours that 
often leave time fop day-
time activities like shop-
ping.

If you’re interested, visit 
, our Manchester employ-
ment office, 808 Main 
Street, Monday through 
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m Or call Mitchell 
3-2701,

Articles For 3«lf 45

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens. Toro power han-
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. 'Trades and terma 
Capitol Elquipraent, 88 Mata St. 
Ml 3-7958.

FURNISHED ROOM fOr rent, gen-
tleman, parking conveniant to 
everything. 446 6entor Street, Ml
9-8061.

NEAR MAIN, Street for gentie- 
man, private entrance, parking, 
28 Pearl Street. MI 8-7288.

apart-
ment to share with two other 
girls, centrally located. MI 9-9468.

DESIRABLE heated room with 
light housekeeping and parkii^ 
for gentleman working dayx. Ml 
86951, after 4.

F O R  R E N T

8Vi room furnished apartment 
with heat paid—$89 a month. 
206 Center Street. Call PI 
2-6701 or PI 2-8412 any time 
for Inspection appointment.

m  ROOM LIGHT housekeeping 
furnished apartment, centrally 
locate.^. MI 9-8404 bteween 12 
noOn-6 p.m.

TWO OR three room furnished 
iqiartment, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. Cali after 5 MI 8-0420.

FOR SALE — Restaurant equip-
ment, such as, slicing machine, 
cash ' register, freezer, 20 qt. 
dough mixer, refrigerator, 2-deck-
er Bloggett oven, tables and 
chairs, and miscellaneous. Call 
'TR 5-5218. t

ELECTRIC refrigerated Jet-Spray 
machine. exceUent condition, 
reasonable. MI 9-8088 before 7
p.m.

ATTRAfTnVE room, private 
home, television, nurse or school 
teachw preferr^. Board option-
al. MI 36745.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

A partments— Flat»—
Tenements 63

245 NORTH 
96229, 96.

MAiN-atora. MJ

118 MAIN--Three rooms, heat, hot, 
water, etove, refrigerator. 8100. i 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

MODERN, air oondiUoned office 
space, off street parking central 

, location. Immediate occupancy. 
Call or see John H, Lappen, Inc., 
MI 96261.

T O L L A N D

Beautiful Crestwood

An area of custom built homes 
commanding a breath-taking 
view of Snipslc Lake, 'This 
beautiful well planned 8 room 
home with two baths and 2-car 
attached garage Is situated on 
wooded near acre lot. Realis-
tically priced at $22,500, as 
owner is now working out of 
state and must sacrifice. Call 
Mrs, Shorts, MI 8-8888. Exclu-
sive with

J. W A T S O N  B E A C H  & CO.

MANCHESTER -  New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ins 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

42 LUDLOW ROAD, Manchester- 
new 6 room rmich, 100x155 lot, 
full cellar, oil hot water heat, liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with bulU-lns, 8 
large bedrooms $22,000. Robert 
Wolverton. Realtor, MI 9-2818,

TANNER S’TREOT — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only 817,200. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4808.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea-
tion room garage, vary clean, 
$15,900 . 4%% mortoage. $87.73 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6132. Multiple Luting.

MANCHES’TER^-exqulslte 6 room 
ranch, 100x800 wooded lot. warmth 
and charm everywhere. Shown by 
appointment. Bel Air Real Es-
tate. MI 8-9882.

48 FERGUSON ROAD — New 8 
room ranch with 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat, living room with fireplace, 
8 laige bedrooms, kitchen with 
bullt-lns immediate occupancy. 
Robert 'Wolverton. Resdtor, MI 
9-2818.

21 Central Row Hartford

522-2114

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past-
ed and regular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 82.89 FOUR ROOMS 
GaUon. Morrison Paint Store, 385 decorated. No 
Center St, years. Inquire

first floor.

MAIN STREET—Flrxt floor, 4 
bright rooms, basement, excel-
lent location, parldng, now avail-
able. Call Mi 8-1677.

ATTRACnVB split level in Man-
chester Green area. 2 full-baths, 
center' hallway, full cellar, space 
for rec room, Attached garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Befiore 
Ageiicy, MI 3-6121. ______

___________________________________ POREBT^OTBEiS^Dell^ 101
1200 SQUARE feet of office space, I '

Main St. location, reasonable park-Uke oetttag. 5 badroonu, 4%
terms. Hayes Agency, MI 3-480$

Turn- 
office

location

SIX STEEL parts bins, adjustable 
dividers. Valve refacer. Valve 48 
scat grinder. Duo-Therm space! 
heater Florence space heater.! 
MI 9-0080.

MAifCHESTER—E, Middle
___ I pike. Desirable offices or

second floor, re-' space. MI t-iZU,______
chUdTM under 15 d j ^IRABLE RETAIL 

11 enurch Bi.,  ̂ available soon In down-
_________________ I town heart of Manchester. Large

rtiowroom windows, full ceiling 
space in basement, parking, air 
conditioned. Phone 2426618.

- park-11 .  _
I Mths excellent' condlticn. Owner | 

Ml 8-7444.

SEPTI9 TANKS
AND

VI UOfiED SEWERS 
Maehint Glaaasf

Septic ’ntnks, Dry Wells, Sew-
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa-
terproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Swwwraqw Disposal Co.

180-182 Pearl 8t.—MI 8-0808

BIRCH STREET—Large 4 1
room flat, second floor, furnace, i 
890. MI 96239, 96. ‘

eblp. 9-6495.

SNOWBLOWER, garden tractor, 
vT T-i 1 J : 8.8 h.p., with snowplow and at- 
N ew England tachmenta. TR 5-8659.

Telephone Company

Roofing: and Chimneys 16-A
at: _ 
rooca
>er work, chlmneye eleaneJ re-
paired' Aluminum stding. M 
yeers’ experience. Free eaUmates! 
CkOl H o i^ . la  86881. MI S-07U

An equal opportunity emi^oyer I
Garden— Farm—Dairy

Products SO

GQFING—Special ixlng repairing 
rooto of all tanda, new roofs gut-

1IM -OUDVItOUPT one-half^ ton 
.plflntt tnqk, OMtoed tranamia- 

trtflity body. MI

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
OONNIEd TV and Radio Sarvloe. 
available all hours Satisfaction 
gnaranteod. CaU Ml 9-1816

FORAND'S 'TV and radio' repair, 
  «  A «  5 p.m.-10 p.m. dally. AU day 8at-

r a l c l  A d v s .  u m a y .M f 9.5634.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Exper-
ienced preferred. Write to Box S, 
Herald, stating experience refer-
ences, etc.

COMBINA’nO N  waitress and 
cook, good wages and tipping. 
Hours 6 p.m.—1 a.m., Tuesday, 
'Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Inquire between 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Charcoal Broiler, 560 E. Middle 
’Turnpike.

QUALITY APPLES grown In Man- 
I Chester. 22 lb bag, $1.50. Bunce 

Farm 529 W. Center Ml 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

ED’S USED Furniture and AppU- 
ance;^We buy and sell for r o a ^  
cash. Open 9-9 AD 3-5240 or CH 
9-0880.(

GENERAL OFFICE clerk, small 
congenial office in E u t Hartford, 
typt^  and shorthand required, 
hours 8:806, salany 8 » .  289-6498.

RUGS, never used. 9x12 gold, 880; 
9x15 blue broadloom, $86; 9x12
ruby oriental. 3896956.

EIGHT FOOT natural finish 
tique bardwara cabinets, 8900. 
Electric stove, a# is $80. 848-149S.

JOB OPENING
for An £xp0rienced

LIN O TYPE OPERATOR
( M A U  or K M A L E )

8 7 H  h oa r  w e e k ; iMdd varatiflii ra d  s k k  

l^ v e ,  hospitalizBtioii r a d  o th er  benefitB. 

Apply i» persfm.
V

JRattrifpBtEr, If̂ TaUl

MEN and WOMEN WANTED

Experience Nat Required
We have immeldate openings for men end women to train for 

to of the Nation’s leading Intar-Clty Bus Trans-
portation Systems.

OPERATORS
Mtoimiim age 25; .Hira Schpol education; sound itoyaical eoadi- 
tloo! Weight 5’F’ to 8*9” ; eyesight 90-90 without glaaaaa. Bsro- 
tags up to $8,000.

HOSTESSES
Miiitfwinn sge 18; High School educatkm. Ba able to wear uni-
forms attraetlvaly; idiigle: tn a  to travU; hat^t 8’4” to 5’8”.

f«>006^ ; 000. Excellent anqploye beaefita Muat be 
rOocate. If intereatad:

Bamtega 
willtac to

Call M r. H u n ter— 249-2614 

F e b r a n r y . 2€« 11 AJML-4 PJMU 7«8 PJML 

A U w  t  H m u «  I ta r  I n t e ^

Me  rV.K

JPorSsle 72

nf

Jh Rtary Bt, area, 
ralt' tonoe, ta- 

Oraiiiaees. Im- 
' If dssirad.

s*sm,

RANCH 88x88, feaamad and paasl-
M Uvttr room, 8 fiieplaeai (aaa 
In basomant), 8 hedrooihaL 
Ysraga, parfak e6naU6iinil,M. 
PMMck Agiwey, M i e ^ W .

1484, I Mom
____ amaalts drive,
ia  hMtt’ ittuiatatm eombtoatlena, 
flip e«Uar. Uvbw room with Ora- 
plaoe, • .Wf ' baffiroonM.

oondltlante. 
R M tor, K T f-S lu .

ibart

ytttXANlMllioUa 
taraid Jinrage, 
MM flaan naeda 
508-T68I.

Muieh, at* 
baaamant, 
‘  Agwioy,

ju % -.M .M  MONTHLY, Attrae- 
tiva 8-badraom ranch, aluminum 
 toraMf.'.oollav, amasRa drive, 
traaaTaSy I18.M0, Carlton W.
ButohtaB.Na^ltar. w  9*8198.

nO RT ROOM Ootonlal, 4 bad- 
rooms, garage, oantrally located, 
| ^ ^ M iy ^ « ^ 7 ,0 M . FhUbrick

VEIINONi-<DasiraUs I room ranch, 
firaplada, oomhtaation windows, 
oaramlo hath, dU hot water heat, 
dOM to adioot. Priced to aall, 
814,8M. U ft R Realty Co., MU 
8-9698, R. D. Murdoch, MI i«4T8.

f o r d  STREBT—Quist, yet c«n- 
tral location. Handy for commut- 
ora. 8 room frama houaa. 812.9M. 
Joaqib Barth. Brbker, MI 96880.

GVBRSUSEO modem, immaculate 
8 room C m , Buckley gchod 
area, acre lot, ettv utUltl 
aluminum storma. Bel Air Real 
Batata, MI 8*8882.

Hoasra PftF iMit ' 71

IIANCHESTEiR EVENINO'HERALD. MANCHESTjilR. CONN. S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  28, 1961

Manebastar*-Slx room, 8 bed-
room, custom ranch with fin- 
Uhad rac room, comef lot, 
built to 1881. Many CRtraa, 
•84,9M.

Manchaatsr Zoned.tor bual- 
neis on a buay aUaat, 9 room 
 Ingto, lot 80x195, many uaaa 
for this property and Pw price 
Is right, OrfioM.

Manchsstsr — BaautUUI Cxp a  
with brcaasway and attachsd 
one ear garage, large eomsr 
let, flniahsd rse room, many, 
many extou, 918,8M.

Andover—Juat over Bolton Una, 
5 room ranch, 1% acre lot, 
buUt*tas, wall to wall oarpet- 
tag throughout, lf.vMory and 
full bath, 4 rallei from cantor 
of Manchaatar, full price, 
918,8M,

JO H N  W IL L A R D  R E A L T Y  

M I 9-2849

_  flrtWiil For Sftli , 72 
ilbwBlU chaar-

iS S L a S ^ S riS x^  iSSitaa,'.. Ml
8-1848. ;•  

MAMClRBiTBR-!-8 room Oapa>irith 
full Aad donnari MiUty room, 

m, Ihrmg roam . with 
. . .  swadrooms, canunto

___ , atumtaum eotobtaattena, ail
hot water heat, kua>lhMh ens nin-

tor, m 3c 8*9818.

BIGHT.ROOM eustom built* Co-
lonial, spacious llvimr with 
piMad flraptaca was, bright and 
mehdly dirang room, '' Wtehan 
with diarry cabinets and all the 
buUt-taa, 4 bedrooms, baths, 
8 pordMs; 96ita faroga, AA lona. 
MlMs thlrtlee. Warren B. How-
land, Raaltoi’̂ l̂ adar, MU 8-ilM.

‘.'Eilft 71

WlIXaNGTON*-«-«paiiftllnf new 8% 
torn rancho ttiaptaca, bullt-lna, 

one acia wooded lot, o*Uy IBM 
down, immadlatar occupancy. U ft 
R R ^ y  <to.,̂ MI 86iM, R, D. 
ICurdock, MI k847t.

COVENTRY • 
school, largo 
aido. Usacott i

MANCHB8TBR-Traa shaded 
room ranch, walk to bUg and 
aehoolB, full oaUar with rac room, 
t hadnomi, living room and 
kitohan,' aluminum eomblnatlona, 
modastiy priced at $16,80O> Rob-
ert Wdvarton, Realtor, MI 8-2818.

THRBB FAMILY 8-44, B̂ot water 
heat aluminum storma, axeaUant 
condition, central location. Cari- 

, ton W. H utc^ , MI 86189. Mul 
tipis Listing.

BLUNOTON*.— Non-davslopmsnt 
ovsrsi^ 08^ Cod. fUU shad dor- 
mar,' g rooms, bath, dbwfi;' 9 
roomsjuid bath partially ftalahod 
up. ihcerilftit ^ lu a , |1S,4M. 
dates Agency, Ml 8650.

iJU C E W O O D  C IR C L E  

S IX  R O O M  H O U SE

t or 8 bo4rooma, large Bvtag 
room with pi|uiiM Broplaea, 
formal dining room and kttita- 
an. Third bedroom ig knotty 
piM paaalad and oan he used 
as dan. Cantor hallway. IH 
Imriai. Garafa.

Cftll o w M r  M I 9-7698

DUB TO MANY recent sales, Uat- 
taga are needed for qualified buy- 
erg. Homes, farms and aersage. 
Wa alao buy houses for caah. 
Hayes Agency, MI 9-4808.________

WANTED TO BUY—86  room old-
er single home or 9 famUy. Phoae 
Mi 9-5600.

MANCHB8TBR -  Near Bowers
tew

Colonial
kitehsn,

School,'7 room Ou^, taraga, low 
dwiv^i^rmwt. Hacett. Agency,

MANCHEFTBR — Cttte 4 
ranch, good location, ideal for
younger or elder couple, 811,7M. 
i a  9*0954.

SEVERAL 3-famrnas avaUable, 
ens brand new, all fairly priced. 
Excellent financing available. J. 
D. Realty, MI 96189.

THIS ONE is worth looking at! 
5H room ranch, 8 twin*sised bad- 
rooms, good closet apace, attach-
ed garage, many extras, good 
sized lot, $18,900. Warren E.
Howland, Realtor-Trader, MI
8-1108.

L A K E  PO C O TO PA U G  

E ast H am pton

Neat 4 room cottage in excel-
lent condition. Could bg used 
year around. Living room with 
large fireplace equipped with 
heatalator, piaster walla, oak 
floors, cabtaet kitchen, bath, 
8 bedixioms, double lot, and 
artesian well. 8 minute walk to 
beach. Call Mrs. Shorts, MI 
8-8886, Exclusive with

J. W A T S O N  B E A C H  A  CO.

n  Central Row Hartford 

633-9114

WALKER BT.—Six room OHM, ga-
rage, very close to all sebow , 
shopping and trannMrtaUon. 
815,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
96484.

MANCHESTER — Nice 4 room 
ranch, tile bath, city utiUtias full 
price $11,500 ; 6 room older home, 
89,500; Bolton—beautiftu 8 bed-
room split, nearly' 8 acres land, 
$16,900 ; 8 bedroom ranch, one 
acre land, 818,900. Many more, oU

Srlce ranges. CaU the Ellsworth 
[Ittsn Agency. Realtor, MI 86980 

or MI 8-3895.

BIG SEVEN room Oirionlal — St 
James Pariah. IH baths, 9-csr 
garage, 240’ lot with trees. B d- 
fiore Agency, Ml 8-5131,

KANGHESTER-Gharmtag 6 room 
Colonial located In a fine residen-
tial nelghlKMhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Garage.' An Ideal home tor 
only $10,900. CaU the Jarvis Real-
ty Co., Realtore, MI 8-4113, MI 
8-1038, MI 9-7814.

QUALITY AND potential to this 
unfIniahed Cape! All idastar
walls, expandable tor 9 badrooms 
up, quiet location, wooded lot. In-
quire Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

C H E ST N U T  S T R E E T
Twe-famUy, 86, downstaire va-
cant, good income, excellent Ibca- 
ticn, sensibly priced at only 
07,000, two aaparata ell heating 
syriams.

T . J. C R O C K E T T
Realtor MI 8-1577

BOLTON—9 in 1. 4 room ranch, 4 
room ranch on eame lot. Owner 
wUl consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI S-6U1.

LOW IN PRICE—t i ^  in room! T 
rooms (4 bedrooms), flrsplsced 
Hvtag room, 2 garages, extreme-
ly  convenient locaUon, 05,900. 
Warren E Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MIv 9-1108.

Lets For flsiG 73
-  Near new hlgb 
buUdtag lots for 

A gen ^rkt 9-7888.

WsRCsd— R esl B stste  77

WISH SUMBUNE to bandit 
rsai satatot Oon ma at Ml 9-osM 

ipl and oceotaoua oarviea. 
Btebai

«av .amaipl an 
Joaiaph B < ^ .

WANTED —9 or 8 bedroom house, 
04,000-09,000 Have two quaUfled 
buyarx. Soon a# possible. Carlton 
Hutditaf, MI r a .  MulUpla 
Uattag. ______

MANCHESTER—Large ranch, lull 
basement, 9800 cssh needed. Es- 
oott Agency, MI 9-7688.

EXCEPTIONAL Osrrtaon 
—6 rooms, largs sunny 
0  foot firsj^secd living room, 
formal dining room, 8 twin slaed 
bedrooms, aluminum combina 
Uons, walk to schoolB, shopping, 
ate. Largs tread lot, shrubbed for 
privacy. Rear porch, 0x94 foot 
patio, city utiUties, 05,800. Call 
owner, MS 8-140.

MANCHESTER—5 year old > room 
Colonial, fireplace, combination 
wtadowa, complete city utilltiea, 
clcaa to Bchoole and ahopping, 
priced to sell at 818,700. U ft R  
RoUty Co., MI 8-960, R. D. Mur-
dock, MI:8-6479.

V A L U E  G A L O R E

For the executive — an out- 
stndlng 6 room brick ranch, 
enclosed breezeway, patio and 
2-car garage. Also, extremely 
large unfinished walk-out base-
ment with fireplace. High, 
level lot with exceptional view, 
d ose  to new Catholic School 
and church. CM Mrs. Shorts, 
MI 8-8886. Exclusive with

J. W A T S O N  B E A C H  A  C O .

Can the Chemist Wash 
Suds Out of Our Hair?

MANCHEST9iR —Fabulous 7 room 
split level now being used ss 
Model Home. ExceUent floor plan 
with 8 bedrooms, Uving room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with dinette. Many fine extras 
such as fireplace, G.E. range and 
oven and formica counters ta 
birch cablneted kitchen, oversiz-
ed garage, playroom, 1% baths. 
Priced under $20,000. CaU Mrs. 
Lambert, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MI 8-4112, MI 9-1300.

ATTRACnVE 7% room Ospe on 
beautiful Spring Street. CaU 
oarnor MI 8-120. /

NEW 4 BEDROOM Colonial. 7% 
Mg rooms, plus walkout hass- 
mant with S fuU windows, ideal 
for rsc room. Closet space ga-
lore, intereom system, 2 lava-
tories phis full hath. A custom 
bouse ta eveiy detaU for those 
who want th# vety bast. Breeze-
way, garage, 400’ lot yet central-
ly located. This quality home de-
serves a leisurely inspection. How 
about Saturday or Sund^ after-
noon? Belfiore Agency, MI 8-510.

ROLLING PARK Cape — 4 bed-
rooms, 7 closets, 1% baths, Uv- 
tag room flreplace, full base-
ment, oversize lot, priced right. 
Warren B. Howland, Realli 
Trader. MI S-llM.

tor-

PITKIN STREET—Eight room co-
lonial. First floor has living 
room (with fireplace) den, formal 
dining room, kitchen and lava-
tory. Second floor has four bed-
rooms plus bath. Full basement 
with a rec room 90% completed. 
House is ta excellent condition. 
Nice comer lot. Owners bav* to 

hate to hut have to. Price

BROOKFIELD Street — 8 room 
Cape near High -Junior High, 
fireplace, garage. Reduced tor 
Immediate sale. Bel Air Real Et- 
Ute, MI 8-903.

ROCKIKDOE — 8 room custom 
residence, 3400 sq. ft. Uving area, 
4-5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 26Sr ga-
rage delightful throughout. Larg-
er than usual lot. Low thirties. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-llM.

MANCHES’TER—Quality buUt 8 
bedroom ranch with ceramic 
tiled bath, large living room with 
fireplace family steed kitchen 
with G.E. built-in oven and 
stove. FuU basement with excel 
lent rec room poaslbiliUas. A 
true value at 07,000. See and 
compare. Call BUI Frailer Jarvte 
Realty Co.. MI 86113, m  9-1300.

m ov e ,___________ _____ ___ ______
ie quite realtetic. only |M,900. ' $16.900—SDC room ranch, eo cute

.............    you couldn’t help liking It.
bedroome, living room and dlntag 
room with picture wlndowe, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with buUt-lne, 
double elnk, birch cablnete. On 
bua line, cloee to Main Street. E 
J. Carpenter, BrMcer, MI 9-800.

Call, we will be happy to ehow 
you through. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor. MI 8-1577.

Matching Padal Pair

0  Central Row

80-2U4

Hartford

AsBessor Wants 
Auto Grand List 

Done Privately
The town asseseor te asking 

0,445 in the 190-64 budget to 
get a contract with a private con-
cern to process the complete motor 
Vehicle grand list, rate sheet and 
bills.

Twenty thousand out of 81,00 
personal property accoimts are 
motor vehicles, the assessor said, 
so that eliminating these accounts 
from the responsibility of the as- 
eeesor’s office will take a big load 
of routine away, aUowlng more at- 
tantion to be paid to more involv-
ed accounts.

"This office plane to continue to 
manually type the real estate and 
other personal property grand lists 
and fate sheets, but not the blUs,” 
said Assessor P. Joseph Murphy. 
“ It la surmised that even these 
will be done by automation in the 
not too distant future.

”It te my recommendation and 
request that this office be per-
mitted to introduce and experi-
ment with automated services in 
190 .”

'The total budget request from 
the assessor’s office is $49,733, 
compared with this year’s 845,835.

A bird, the kingfisher, 
named because it te one 
ture’e beet anglera.

By WARD OANNKL 
Nswepoper Baterprlae Aaeau .
NEW YORK <AP)—Can it be 

that we stand a chanoe agmlnat 
ths'i ravages of aclentific prog- 
reasT

A  distant victory appeare to be 
in the making agidnet the billow 
of dirty detergent sude which risee 
like an Iceberg over an tacreoa- 
Ingly serious U.S. water crisis.

That victory, still In the labora-
tory test stage, ie a melocule no 
larger than a grain of talcum 
powder—but, hopefully, capable of 
undoing ixNne of jttie scientific 
jeopardy thrown at us in the 
name of cleanliness.

Now, as far as public health 
people have been able to dtecover, 
uaed detergent suds—even at the 
250,000-ton quantity we use an-
nually—are not yet Injuries to 
health. But what the future holds 
te still open to serious question.

The problem ie that detergenU 
behave after use the same way 
they satisfy household needs: By 
remaining fluid and suds, even in 
the hardest water areas, and seep-
ing out of cesqioolB and through 
the ground water system and into 
the public water supply.

In laboratory terms dstergents 
are "hard” — not like old-fashion-
ed "soft" soap which can be at-
tacked, broken down and returned 
to nature by sewage-disposing 
bacteria. ,

'Two parte of detergent in one 
million parts of water will foam. 
Sixteen porta of detergent can be 
toaJed. And with the U.S. having 
abandoned more than 80 per cent 
of its soap in favor of detergents 
in the past 10 years, it is little 
wonder we are in rich, luxurious 
lather up to our necks.

In areas where houses have 
been built too close together, used 
detergent suds come foaming out 
of water apigot and cesspool. In 
over-concentrated population cen-
ters, sewage disposal systems are 
afroth with dirty suds. In Jerry- 
built apartment houses, it is not 
too unusual of billows to back up 

I many stories from the sewer and 
go! pour out into apartment sinks and 

na-1 bathtubs.
I In a nation already water-have-

I *not in. mai^ areas sn4 hsxordous-
ly polluted In 'others, the synthetio 
detergent suds have become one

 sAl*

sdi^

DEAN FOUCA 
ared that a spliM  ̂.: 
bottisi, makes 
floor medictaA SM  
can hold a0ifriair',
heMve, bandagas, 
etc. .Saved ms m ^  
bathroom upstairs,.

more big headache.
*1116 answer? Something ta a 

hurry, everyone admits.
But soap makers, many of whom 

are in the detergent business now, 
see no possibility of returning to 
the old days of "soft” animal-fat 
detergents.

'The solution, more than likely, 
depends on whist chemistry can do 
about re-building the "hard”  syn-
thetic detergent to make it degrad-
able in sewage disposal systems.

One laboratory breakthrough has 
come from Union Carbide's Linde 
Division in the form of a sieve 
made of aluminum, oxygen and 
silicon atoms.

This alumino - silicate sieve, 
mixed with the basic detergent, 
molecules which can then be pro 
cessed Into a clean.ser capable of 
being broken down by bacteria 
once the .sud.s have been drained 
out of the hou.se.

New developments in rebuilding 
the detergents are alao being re-
ported by the .lohn.s Manville Co.

Meanwhile, the California Chem-
ical Co., industry ob.servera say, 
has come up with a method for 
dealing with the hard detergents 
in .sewage disposal plant.s by agitat- 
ing the water, forcing the detergent | derneath a 
to froth and then .skimming off the j dresses. It 
dirty suds. I

Industry critics, however, are 
quick to point out problems in 
both the sieve and the disposal 
methods.

What do you do. they ask, 
willy the skimraed-off. hard suds? 
Re-circulating them in the dispos-
al system may get rid of some, 
but basically brings you back to 
whei-e you started from.

And the molecular sieve meth-
od. they say, may make a soft de-
tergent, but it also makes an ex-
pensive one. Many outsiders pa-
trolling the industry say that a 
new. soft, economical detergent 
aa good as the old is still quite a 
few years of hard work away.

To the casual observer, dip-
ping briefly into the drainpipe,
It 1s encouraging to see that tech-
nological progress - like the Jour-
ney from soap to detergent—has 
not resulted In unemployment.

DEAR POLLY r** W>i«n OiUag 
your sewing maclun#. try lettilig 
a few drops o( ths Ml alMe kbwn 
a long, thin naU to those Httle 
holes that aro hard to rsaeh wtth 
the short spout Of .your rhaditae 
oil can. r m u e  u

GIRLS—Nskt time you fin a 
cigarette lighter, -uss a  hobby pin 
instead of the naU and let the 
fluid run down the pta! -^POLLY

DEAR POLLY -*-i When my 
grandchildren have toe cream 
conee, I take a paper napkin and 
fold it in a . squarA - I  make a 
hole in the center Just big enough 
for the end of the cone and pull 
it up far enough tor the child to 
hold the cone and pull the sidea 
out smooth. 'This holds any drip-
ping ice cream, keeps their hands 
clean, and protects their clothes.

B. C. M.

DEAR POLLY—If you trsvsl 
much It is a good IcUm to stitch 
or tape (for one-time emergency) 
a length of matching thread un-

seam on akirts and 
will be bandy for a 

pulled seam or ripped hem. Many 
hotels and motels do Have sew-
ing kits in their rooms, but the 
thread U generally black and 
white. —SUE

DEAR POLLY — Your pointer 
about using stale baer tor settiim 
hair is true but I want to teu 
you to use it only in winter or if 
you stay indoors. In ths warm 
months when you are out-of-doors, 
the beer attracta some insscta and 
a certain bee will Just Ipsre you. 
It Is not worth the Sting.   —EX-
PERIENCED

GIRLS-Now that tlM ftssblvs 
hairdo has flown out of tlis tosh- 
ion picture, perhaps ths M ss Will 
not be as attracted to our boar- 
dampened locks. Seriously,' why 
not tie a scarf around your head 
if you must go outside and be 
exposed to the pests and M  pub- 
Ue? —POLLY

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Oite 
Caps with garage, nicely treed 
lot, aluminum stewms, screens, 
doors. 4 bedrooms poemble. Mini-
mum down to qualified buyer. 
Belflcra Agency, MI 8-510.

M A N C H E S T E R

O P E N  H O U SE

Saturday —  Feb. 28 

Sunday —  F«b. 24

146 Tenner Street 

(Bowers School BseUon)

Non-dsveltmmsnt. 5% room 
ranoh, bullt-te stove, oven, 
dishwasher, full basement, 
large combination porch in 
rear garage, shade trees, city 
utilities, many extras. Bids 
will he considered by owner 
leaving state, MI 9-M60.

Lots For Salt 78

THREE BUILDINGS loU, prime 
locatipn. AA zoos, i ’hlibriek 
Agriiey,.9CI 964(M. '

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
stagle lot, 940 toot frontage. I d  
8-7444. .

t f r W A N T A D S

FOR BALE by owner—6 room brick 
Cape, excellent condition, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown by ap- 
potatment. Call MI 9-190 after 5.

NoodUpatnting!

llottaar „
Inssaa Iftnt

5394
86 yn.

__daughter party
match are fiai to

I,-----nvjr. Two patterns.
No, S96i sMth Fatt-O-Ranm to 

la tiiito 10,19, U . 1«. l9, M* BUM 
0  to40. Stos 19, 83 bust, watot 
and petadr, 9% yards of 85-lnch: 
lowsr skirt, 1 % yards.

No. 0 0 4  With Patt-O-Kama te 
la sixes 8, 4, 6. «. 7, 8 y e « »
4, w aM  and peteto, 1 y i ^  M 96- 
ftM9i;% tower ehtot, % ^

t b  order. « n d  Mte j  
OMh bmM—  ft>: ftoe 
iU znfciitor Eteobig Herald, IISS
A m  o r  )u 5 3 o a8„ n e w
YOEH SS. N. Y*

For’’ lat*6 lasa mailing add Iw  
for eoeh pattsrn. Print Nams, Ad- 
drsoi w l&  Zoos, t l^ e  Wo. and

MANCHESTER—Two family. 56. 
year old, 8 bedrooms, large 
rooms! 0  foot Uving room, largo 
kttehon, city utilities, atorms. 
om sr trsnsfsrred. Bvontags MI 
9-950.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room C0 >e 
plus recreation room offers 
priytLcy and eonvenlsnce, back-
yard niUy fenced, new knotty 
pine kitchen, walking distance to 
aehoolMi shi^tag, husUne. Re- 
dsoorating eolors to suit buyer, 
04,600; By ^^>otatment, MI 
9-3300.

SIX ROOM Ranch, 8 badrooms, 
dtehwssher and disposal, attach-
ed garage, good location, 815,900. 
P h llM ^ Agency, MI 96464.

Baby to Undergo 
Unique Operation
A four-month-old Manchester 

child will ba provided with aa or- 
tiflelid bUe duct In an unlqua op-
eration to be performed soon at 
ths Albert Einststa Medical Ontor 
ta Ptalladek^hie, Pa.

'11m  child, Nelson Amos, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Ames, 464 
Hartford Rd., was bom without 
bile duct, diagnosed in medleel 
terms as biliary atresia.

The surgery to give him a plas-
tic duct te' only two yean old and 
1a performed only at the medical 
center, a part of Temple Univer-
sity. 'The surgeon is Dr. Julian 
Sterling, who developed the opera-
tion.

Mna Ames will go with her son 
to Philadelphia and the chUd wiU 
be admitted to the hospital tomor-
row. Tito operation te scheduled for 
10  days after the arrival, (ton- 
valescenoe takes about four weeks.
Hm  Ames baby underwent ex 

plorstory surgery at Grace-Nee 
Itaven Hospital Nov. 14.

NOTICE

V E R N O N

F H IST  R U N  F E A T U R E

Taty large SpUt LevM. Dons 
ta dsoorator color, wooded lot. 
Two full baths, family steed 
Mtdhen, ebony colored built- 
ta .  Prafe4slonally decorated, 
firs t  class locaUon. Assum- 
sUs moctitege, Immediate oe- 
ctaponcy; Call Ann Lord, Bar-
rows ft Wallace, 0  East Cen-
ter 0 . .  Manchsstor. MI 96SM, 
528-8687.

213VH
Ube your ombrMdery nssdle to 

oapturs forever the beauty of na-
tural You’B win oanwHmenta wMli 
tlMM kiivMy poaetot Two sspanto 
pattenw.

Patterns No. 081-H  and 640-H  
each hee hob-iron tranefer; color 
.chart; etltch ffluatrationa.

To order, swid 85c ta ootae, 
tor eoMi pWttetB to:'Anna OeboQ 
The^iirlieM er Erwtog HbraM. 
U lt A m  o r  ftME— ftB, NEW 
YOMI SA N. Y.

FtoylM Biaoi aMSHBg add lOe 
tor eaeh patibam. PvMKama,*Ad- 
dreee with Zone end HMtem Num-
ber.' .

Juet 50c for the now *0  Atouml 
Meay desmne! ptnetiona

MANOSmSTBR- Speekius nmob, 
country Uving, 8 roome, 2 tuU 
betlia, 8 bedrootaq," elumtaum 
storms, lire slerm, cne-hslf e o n  
lot. Call owner, MI 4-0500.

ANDOVER—7 rqpm older home, 
hot water efl 

hisai, reduced, ft.iOO. Andover — 
Lake Road—eummer cottage, plus 
aeven lots, 88.800. Ohmmben 
RtaRy. MI 8-8835 Or JO 86980.

ooppsr Mumfe 
hisai, rt  

•O lflR  WBNDSfmr-Maks an ottor 
on thla euMom buflt, T leeai hix- 
uttoos eoHalel O w W  bee left 
town aadjauM  saoMfles. Obias on 
a .touiTniia Is your Mtones of a 
Utotims; Jtdiiui itoaJty, MI 
96190. .

BTARKWEA'niBR Street -*  6 
Mom frame tanue, low taxes, all

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

VarisncM -^oeptions 
granted

Town of ManMiester, extenMon 
of near and used car storage, 
Chartar Oak FMd, Charter Oak 
S t

Moriarty Hrothera  eatensioo of 
new and used car lot and signs, 
asst of 8 0  Center St.

Gall RdbeHs, extension of an- 
tioM  Mop and sign, 42 Spruce St.

Warren Howland, undersised 
apartment 450 Woodbrldge. Bt.

Twtaco Inc!, sign, 034 East Mid-
dle ^ e .

General Outdoor Adv. (3o., sign 
extonsioaa, New Bolton Rd. (opn. 
N& 0 ) ;  New BMton Rd. (< ^ .
117); eaM aide New State Rd., 
north of Hockamim River; New 
State Rd., (opp. Jarvis Plant N a 
1); north aide Tolland ’Tpke., be-
tween Parker ft Oakland Sts.; 
WeM Mid'. T ^ e . east of N a 951; 
south side West Mid. Tpke., west I 
o f HockMum lUvw; West Mid. 
Tpke., 'weM of No. 847; south side 
W . Oentn- St, east of No. 612; 
south side W. Center St., weet of 
Hm  Brook.

Brown ft LynMi Florists, sign! 
SKtension, 145 Main S t

Richard Hughes, repairer M- 
oenae, 248 Spruce St.

Robert Hannington, limited re-
pairer UcMise, 427 Hartford Rd.

Timothy Moriarty, used car deal-
ers Ueense, 510 Hartford Rd.

Patti Messier, Umited repairer 
Ueense, 979 North Main St.

Paul Marta, Ibustae, gaaoUne 
strMra 19S ToSand H im -
pHce.

Tito above wfll bs oUopttro Fzft*
moary 95. IMS* I

Notice Wed ta offloe o f Teww 
Cleik February 30, 190. |

Zonlntt Board of Appeelt 
John F. CUfford, , 

-Cbainnaa |
Jetoa A.

RELAX-FIND WHAT YOU WANT 
BY reading and using WANT ADS

Do you know of an aasiar way to shop or sail? When you make our Want 
A d i your markbtplaca, all you oo i$ place your ad and wait for the phona to 
ring (and ring it will), or sit back and enjoy reading the Want Adi, then phona 
for an appointmant to lee the adver+iied itami. W ant A d i do the work— -and 
quickly!

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PHONE Ml 3-2711

ilmtrljTBtTr iEuTtiittg
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Mothera CStib will 
at 7:80 at the Ma- 

, _iple. Members are re- 
bring articles for a 

,t auction. All moth- 
Qlrla are invited.

iT<‘  '• 
JPofflnberger, intern at 
Lai the ran Church, will 

aervlcee Sunday at 6:40 
the chapel at Manchester 

Hospital. Maj. B. Wal- 
lie of the Salvation Army 
e as chaptain at the hos- 

Bext week.

V iktt open-house Pre-Lenten Party 
" be sponsored by the Polish 

[I ciub at 7:30 tonight at 
<«M> houR0 106 Cllntoii Ŝ <

t Town
Tribe Wo. 68, 

Ita rstular meet- 
naker RaQ at 8

Oodarettea will 
at 7:80 pjn. at Oen- 
ional Church. There 
rby demonstration 

lents.

H u  I^rennial Garden Club will 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Motts 

ity Hall. James Laldlaw 
jtry will speak on "Grow- 
Xirying Materials for Win- 

Bouquets.’

‘fifteen  Spring St. families at- 
tihded the second annual Wash- 
^  ‘ mb Birthday <n>en house last 

it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Agren, 322 Spring St.

PYlendship Circle of the 
.MDivatlon Army will meet Mon- 

at 7:45 p.m. at the church for 
service program. Mrs. Oswald 

r, aacT Mrs. Robert Hubbard 
be hostesses.

BUTB RIGHTS
 nie Pepsl-Oola BoMUng CO. of 

Hartford-^iingAeld, Inc., of 
which NeU H. Haas of 43 Butter-
nut Rd. is vice president and a 
aireotor, has purchased the sales 
and distribution franchise rights 
ftor Pepri products In the 11-town 
Manchester area, It was announc-
ed today by W. Robert Lappln, 
president.

The territory, with an approx-
imate population of 90,000; wsis 
ajcquired from the Pepsl-Oola Bot-
tling CO. of Central Village, Inc., 
one of seven frandWsed Pepsi bot-
tling companies In OoruiecUcut.

The pur^ased territory includes 
Mancheefter, Bolton, Bimngton, 
Rockville, Somers, Stafford, Staf-
ford Springs, Tolland, Union, Ver-
non and WllMngton.

A major feature of the Pepsi 
firm’s current expMslon program 
is its ooivstruction of a new bet-
ting plant on a seven-acres site 
at the Keimedy Rd.-Rt. 91 Inter-
section in Windsor.

The new Pepsi fadUty, under 
construction soon, will be one of 
the most modem soda drink plants 
on the Eastern Seaboard. It will 
serve as the headquarters for the 
company’s entire operation.

Pepsi of Hartford-Springfleld 
bottles and distributes Pepei In 
four different size packages, 8, 12, 
16 and 26 ounce, as well as Teem, 
a lemon-lime soft drink, another

P S T O W N
I I  PH ARM ACY I I

Pepsi product. In addition, the 
firm has the exclusive distribution 
rights for Schweppes throughout 
its entire franchise area.

NAME3> MANAGER 
’The Colonial Board Co. has an-

nounced the appointment of Clin-
ton W. Mills as manager of the 
Lydall & Foulds Division of the 
Colonial Board Co.

Mills, a native of Watertown, 
N. Y., comes to Colonial Board

Hospital Notes
VMHac h ou *  «M  S «• 8 Rte. 

tar an owaa, asospi inataniUgr» 
where limijr ava 8 to 8 n o »  and 
8t88 to 8 pjB., aod pdvato n on a , 
whM« Uka ata 18 o jo . to 8 aua. 
VMtora ato ragneatoJ oot . t o  

 aaofca to paReaffa roan. We mere 
thaa torn vhdton a* eoa titaa par 
patkait. .

Battanta Tqdiijrt 881 
A D M I T T B D  TBSTBROAT: 

Janiaa Olieary. 33 Oottaga S t : 
Mra.: Bartha Wood, ISO Woodland 
S t ;  Samtiai Orlaweld, Hartford; 
ftodrUa Pralla, 18 caurter Rd., 
RbokvUIa;': Refbart IGacoH, 100 
Motmtaln Rd.; CIndylee Baolftid, 
Waiq>li«; Mra..l4Ulan lAvigna»SH^ 
Center S t ; tdra. Gladys Barrtng- 
fam, 38 Strickland St.; Binaat 
Armatrong, 11 Falifleld S t ; Mlw 
Dojorae Angalo, 8 Allan Dr., ’Vet' 
non; 'JMfrey And David Bidl. El-
lington | Raymond Wabbar,' 184 
Oakland S t ; Mra. Carol Page, TVd* 
land; Adam Sbnoncdli, .88 CooK
idga. S t ; HalUa Gordon, 40 Oroaby_ .  . . . .

409 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946 

To m aintain oar continuity 

of oiedical service we are

Open A ll Day 
SU N D AY

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA N IN G

This is an early morning scene yesterday in downtown Manchester as predominantly women shop-
pers lined up In front of stores with hand bags and pocket books to get first chance at the Wash-
ington Day Birthday bargains. Merchandise, listed at bargain prices, was gobbled up as fSst as 
it hit the counter, merchamts reported. (Herald photo by Pinto).

came with the St. Regris Paper Co. flj-m, reports the contract IncludM
in Pensacola, Fla.

While at Beaver Falls he was a 
director of the Lewis County 
Chamber of Commerce and vice 
president of the Beaver Falls Vol-
unteer Firemen. For the past Nev- 
en years Mills has been on the 
Snow Ridge Ski Patrol and 
patrol leader for three years. Mills 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Mills of Watertown, N. Y. His fa-
ther is general ijianager for the 
Herrings and Carthage plants of 
the St. Regia Paper Co.

TEL,  M l  9 - 1752
or

M l  3 -5747

Garner's
8 GKISWOI n ST.

\\i- GUf Green SUini|Hi

Clinton W. Mills

from the J. P. Lewis Co. of Beav-

GET8 NEW POST 
Douglas Straw, a Manchester 

native who now resides in Bing-
hamton, N.Y., has been appointed 
manager, technical development, 
In the corporate development de-
partment of General Aniline 4  
Film Corp. of New York.

Straw, who formerly lived at 25 
Brookfield St., attended Manches-
ter High Scholol prior to going to 
St. Lawrence University, Canton,

er Fedls, N. Y., manufacturer of |N.y ., where he received a B.S. de-
high grade specialty papers and 
IxMird. Mills served the last four 
years of his eleven with J. P. 
Lewis as general superintendent.

Mills is a B.S. degree holder 
from Ithaca College, class of 1951. 
He did extension work at Cornell 
University In personnel manage- 
meht and Industrial relations. His 
Inti^uction to the paper Industry

ST. JUDE OOUNOO, NO. 4818 
K of O

B I N G O
SU N D AY EVENIN G 7 :30

K of C HOME
SNAKE HILL ROAD—SOUTH COVENTRY

prototype and production models 
of a militarized version of the 
standard Gerber digital plotter. 
’The South Windsor firm designs 
and manufactures manually op-
erated instruments and electix>- 
mechanical data reduction equip-
ment for customers throughout 
the hemisphere and Europe.

gree in chemistry in 1950. In 1952, 
he was given his masters degree 
in chemistry at the University of 
Michigan.

That year, he became associated 
with the corporation In its Ozalld 
products manufacturing section at 
Johnson City, N.Y. Prior to his 
latest appointment, Straw was 
project manager in the commer-
cial development department of 
the the firm’s Photo *  Repro 
Division, which produces Ansco 
photo products and Ozalld repro 
products.

GETS AWARD
Louis Panteleo Jr. of 12 Nor-

man St., manager c*f Coin-Op 
Cleaners, Laundry & Cleaning Vil-
lage in Bloomfield, has been hon-
ored with 8U1 award In the second 
annual Coin-Op Beautiful Contest, 
sponsored by the Coin-Op Maga-
zine.

A certificate of award states 
that his firm at 709 Park Ave., 
Bloomfield, in comptltlon with 
some 35,0Ci0 nation'wide dry-clean-
ing stores, was singled out for 
’’meritorious achievement In de- 
slg;n and the establishment of a 
most beautiful coin-op that pro-
motes a favorable image of the 
coin-op Industry to his customers 
and hLs community.”

Panteleo will mark hla first an-
niversary in business on March 14.

Northampton Inn, Northampton, 
Mass. Banning, who Uvea at M W . 
Middle Tpke., also i s ' agent for 
Nationwide Life Insurance Com-
panies, affiliated firms.

Elwood L. Krout, formerly of 
Manchester, has been' appointed 
general agent la charge of the 
York, Pa., area agency of the 
Lutheran Brotherhood, .fraternal 
life insurance society.

Miss Mary Thistle, Wilson, has 
been selected the Checker of the 
Year In a popular vote cast by 
customers of Mott’s Super Mar-
ket In greater Hartford County. 
Eleanor Golembo of the W. hlid- 
dle Tpke. outlet was among- the 
finalists. Miss Thistle wlU partici-
pate in a New Ekigland contest 
in which the winner is sent to 
Chicago for final selection from 
nationwide group. The flnaUlstwUl 
then be given a all-expense paid 
trip to HawaU.

Rd.; Mlriiapl Bckenrod,.19S Soul 
St., RockvlUe; Mrs. Mary Amt 
OainpbeU, ElUngton; M lu  Blaine 
Griffih, 1S2B B. Main S t, Rock< 
vine; Mrs. JuUa Vincent, 60 {jlto 
ton St.; Chester Kosak, 313 Main 
S t ; Elisabeth Birnle, 73, Spruce 
S t ; Mrs. Catherine Jordan,. Wap^ 
ping; Mrs. Mary Wiley, 79 Nilca 
Dr. ______

ADMITTED TODAY: D o n a l d  
Watson, 87 Seaman Circle.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Franoia 
DeGray, ’ThompsonvlUe; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S t Louis, 98 
W. Main St., Rockville; a smi to 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Hach, An-
dover; a daughter to Mr.-and Mrs. 
Robert Leavlna, Andover.

DISCHARGED YBSTEIRDAY: 
Walter Fortin, 38 Knighton St,; 
Claire Thorp, Notch Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, 166 Park 
St.; Scott Francis, ESlington; Mat-
thew Carr, 04 Birch S t ; M n. Bve- 
lyn Smith, 19 Skislgn S t; Albert 
Fountain, 467 N. Main S t; 'Wajme 
Badstuebner, 29 Northfleld S t; 
Mrs. Lois'MacArdle, 39 Conetanoe 
Dr.; Frederick Lewie, 89 Binley 
St.; Randall Fletcher, 11 Warren 
Ave., Vernon; Marcel Brodeur, 
Wapplng; Diane PansuUo, Hebron; 
Mra. L u ^  Marino, 34 Deepwood 
Dr.; Frederick Dimlnioo, 368 Oidc- 
land St.; M n. Mary Fortla -and 
daughter, Hany Lane, Vernon; 
Mra. Carilne Plourde and daugh-
ter, 25 Avon St.; Mrs. Bsther 
Daley and daughter, Wapiplng; 
Mra. Francea-Banavige and daugh-
ter, 279 Burnham St.; Mrs. Lola 
Gustafson and daughter, 22 Ver-
non St.

Poodle Revived

OAKLAND, OoUf.—An Ofdclahd 
man, Jesa Burns, gave mouth-to- 
mouth respiration to Ua S-poUnd 
toy poodle, Una, when she stopp 
breathing after bumping her he 
and suffering a concussion. Tina 
recovered.

■R td m o iu U tiM a rk  50 th  A f a d p e n a r y
Mr. and Mra. Salvatore Bal-t 

mondo, 62 Maple St., are celebrat-
ing their 60th wedding anniversary 
today, and wUl have an open houM 
tomorrow from 3 to 9 p.m. at their 
borne. ’ITiey are seated beneath oil 
paintings o f themaelvea, sent to 
them about three years ago by a 
daughter In Oalifoniiia.

The couple was married Feb. 23, 
1913, at the Lady of Lourdes 
Church, WateriMuy, and came--to 
Manchester soon after their mar 
rtog«.tMcs. Ralmon4o wtti employ' 
•d at Pioneer Faraqhute Oo. for 
many years, until her retirement 
about 10 years ago. She is a mem-
ber o f the Ladles of St. Jatfiea and 
the Regina D’ltalla Society.

Mr. Raimondo retired from the 
Teny’ Steam Turbtae Co., Hart-

ford, about''alglit years ago, after 
working there for many years. He 
la a member o f the Cilrtoforo Co-
lombo Society and th* ItaUaB 
American Club.

The couple 'has .five oUldien, 
Mrs. Anthony DuBaldo, Thomas 
Raimondo, M n. J<dm Walsh and 
Mrs. Walter F. Tedford, all of 
Manchester, and Mra. Ronald Mil-
ler of Huntington Beach, Calif., 
and 14 grandchildren. ( H e r a l d  
photo by 8ateniis.)<

FREE O aiVERY
f  A M  lo « P.M.

ARTHUR DRUa

APPLES
Your Best Fruit Bur 

Of Hie Season

Fresh From Our Coolers 
AU Winter Until May

Open Every Day

PERO ORCHARDS
Avery S t, Wappiny

  ’S

Bjttoe
p pB|pl

Ttskm
tar ta

T V

LO O K EEE HERE
SA TURD A Y N IG H T SPECIAL

*2.00LARGE 5 
PIZZA ITEMS 
mmmMouth Watering Grinders 

Known For Our 10 Minute Service

PIZZ A RAYS
130 SPRUCE STREET—-MI 3-0031

DEPARTMENT CITED
The CX>nnecUcut Safety Letter, 

published by the Connecticut 
Safety Commission, In its Feb. 15 
issue, has singled out Manches-
ter’s Police Chief James M. Rear-
don and his department.

’The letter, under the executive 
directorship of Capt. W. A. Gru-
ber. states that ‘‘Chief James 
Reardonn of the Manchester Po-
lice Department has every right to 
be proud of the fact that 70 per 
cent of his personnel have suc-
cessfully completed the Basic Po-
lice Training Course at the Chiefs 
of Police Academy (Bethany).

 ’Effective public service does 
not just happen—it is caused! The 
Increasing challenges of today’s 
problems make upgrading of po-
lice knowledge in the latest tech-
niques and special skills an ab-
solute necessity. Congratulations 
to you. Chief, and to Manchester, 
the letter states.

By April 5, some 25 of the reg-
ulars will have gone through the 
training school. ’This leaves 13 to 
go. It was reported today.

BRIEFS 
Harold W. Baglin of 733 Center 

St. yesterday received a gold 
watch t o  mark his 25th year at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft and 
membership into the firm’s Quar-
ter Century Club. A  time study 
analyst in industrial engineering, 
Baglin last night joined all 25-year 
(and over) club members at the 
annual club dinner held at the 
Statler Hotel in Hartford. Eknest 
A. Kearns, pipefitter in D26, who 
resides at 220 E. Middle ’Tpke., 
next Wednesday will mark his 25th 
year at P&WA.

BIGGER
DISCOUNTS

iiotpi 
hielcv 

U ttita I 
88,8 
« » « <

SELF4ERViCE »EFT« STORE
PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER

on Ev e ry th in g !

Re-elected president of Eastern 
States Farmers’ Sbcchange for his 
fifth term Wednesday was Jona-
than Davis, fruit grower and dairy 
farmer of Sterling Junction, Mass. 
Connecticut men elected to execu-
tive positions at the annual meet-
ing of the co<^>eratlve’s include 
William S. Wadsworth of Farm- 
ing;ton,  vice president; and A. Mor-
rison Ennis of BrooWyn, a direc-
torship. The meeting was held at 
Springfield, Mass.

Grant Photo th e Size o f th is Fu l l N ewspaper Page!

I

stop 4  Shop Inc. sales for the 
first 28 weeks of the current flSr 
cal year totaled 3174,381,994, an 
Increase of 6.7 per cent over 1992 
results of 3193,406,828.

of

% 'i

PROMOTED
James B. Duke, formerly 

Manchester, has been named 
slstant general sales manager and 
director of overseas operations of 
the Fastener division of Eltustlc 
Stop Nut Corp. of America, at 
Union, NJ. |

Bom and raised in Connecticut, 
he received his bachelors degree in 
aeronautical engineering f  r o m i 
Rensselaer Polytechnlcal Institute 
and later received hla masters at i 
MIT. j

He was employed at Hamilton  ̂
Standard as an assistant project 
engineer while living here in Man-
chester and in 1953 joined ESNA. 
He was named»product planning 
manager in 1955 and manager of 
alrcrifft and missiles sales in 1960.

Joseph li^ Banning, local repre-
sentative of the Natiwiwlde Mu-
tual Insurance Co. at 169 N. Main 
St., is one of 20 agents who this 
past week attended the firm’s 
sales training program at ths

N ot ice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

�;v

Wat8T Heaten 

 unidifiers 

Deheeridifiers 

Air Cleanan 

Heat Ponpe 
Water Pbbiim 

Watar Coolen 

Walar Seftenara 

S m  CoBtroI

PLUHBING

HEATINR

AIR GONDITIOMMI

GETS OONTBAOT 
Geiber Scientific Instrument Oo. 

of South Windsor has been award-
ed a 32^ million contract by 
North American Aviation Inc., Co-
lumbus, Ohio, division for the de-
sign and manufabtiwe of digital 
plotthig syabems.

H. J. ^ rb e r , president of the

BOLTO N
AREA
LE N O X  

P H A R M A iq Y
299 E. CENTER ST.

TEL HI 9-089*

|H|ltll.|UWBI8

W ILLIA MS >
O IL SERVICE, Inc.

TREES REM OVED
Now is the time to remove dead and unwanted treea. 
It is also a good time to prune dead branches fnua 
your other trees.

FREE E STIM A TE S^A LL

GBNBRAL ELEOXBIC DEALERS 

Kaawn (or Qnati^ Prodnota and Sovloa I 

M I Brood a t ,  Manalieatw BH 8-48a  ]

C A RTER TREE EXPERT C O .
LICENSED AND INSURED TBEE SURGEONS '

TEL Ml 3-7695 v
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[' ’ r V siWm ^  liss -

'^»s' oontiiiilM' hi-
•MiC in lewasB ielMaa iM teM; of 
."tb t in * UaMottae MMOr," a new

,  J ty  (Cimr on the HBC-TV Not* 
owrti. arWoli staHOd Monday, Wb. 
IS (S:80 todO OJti. W T).

Xi*hiH'' domOn Mnklettor waa 
tx>rn inMoosoJaw, Saoki^hewan, 
Canada, July IT, ItU . Whan bo 
was two ho moOM wttb his par-
ents, John and Mary linkletter to 
Lowen. MaM. Art's father . an 
Itinorsnt cobbler and evaageltst, 
moved' the'family frequently froin 
fob to lOtty to city. imlpiC to 
PuWt. , . ' ' ;

WhM( Aet was five, the. fsM ly  
oeUlOiL; QormaOontly In .•ah' Ptogo. 
OoHf. Iiinkletier was .graduated 

Bebool

Im i'f 'V';? e. ;
 )«" y ‘ t* »V

from Ban Diego-High 0̂  at

Victor Borge
iM

V ictor Borge Readies 
A jm ual Show for TV

• g  B ir n i B. THOMPSON i
, Xfeay say you buy happl- 
M M HSut yasr, after year people 
greai IBoston to Bombid' find the 
Mtaa o fg  tloket to a Vlotof 
Bombs' “ooneort" buys a falr-slsed 
eiMiifc of the •viaive stuff. Tele- 
vIsloR audiences get an even bet-
ter brsafc In one way— Juat tune 
febn in. Ttoufcle Ig 1m doean’t 
ooms any oftener than Christmas,

honor o f' ptodennng **The’ 'Victor 
Borge Show*.' ai^ ABC-TV is the 
hadcy netwprk  ̂this year , , . and 
this Is thO w el^ (Monday, Vtib. 
M, # p.m. BiST). Aldtoifr and abet- 
thig rae-r-ybu wlH’ fOr^ve ths ea-

‘ .V ^

jQ M » >  I i m i E Y

j M i i m s Y

« ,  XBBOT NOBRIB.

ffid u h n irp  • /  AH K inA* 

. burttdt
S44 N M Aor a ^ B B T  

PHONB M l p-gma

W t M Am  BCiUBBT 
PnO lfB  M I

prasslonT “Great Uane’’— ŵlll bo 
Ite much-admired French Pan- 
tominlst Marqel Mareeau and pi-
anist l>onid Hambro.

This show also marka Borge’s 
dsbut at the New York Phil-
harmonic Hall at lin e i^  center 
and the Philharmonic’s debut as 
Om locale tor a variety tolecaet 
No one ie more excited about this 
bappmtstance then Borge Tiimaelf. 
He’e. always felt that more of the 
spontaneous hilarity he achieves 
minute-after-mlnute without letup 
oh stage (he really shows an au- 
dtence no mercy) would oome 
aoroes more faithfully on TV  If 
he could do the show from a real 
Iheater or cmioert halt

Bvery year he’s hoped for Car- 
igie HaU and. every year, sume- 
lEig thwarted him. tnet year, 

of aU'things, imother.famous kid- 
der-of-niu&, Jack ; Benny got 
there first and Borge had to set-
tle tor "one of those b<«-llkc 
things they sometimes use tor 
television toeaters." Totany lack-
ing, obviously, In that fwrtlye el- 
egenee- he feels the audience 
warms up to as much se he 'does 
hlmaelf.->

I wag lucky enough to get an ex 
elusive advance Interview - with 
him a few days ago to see what I 
could f̂lnd out-arid.pass along oh 
how thtiiga are shaping, up at re;

(Oonttnued eu Pag* Peur) ,,

thg s g e ^  IS and embarked on a 
tS-monm ' tow > bf the '-Dnited 
fitates.
,. He reillbsd frbht his. travels 
th it he needed ipore education to 
succeed In, Uto. Unki-tfer enrd*led 
in .Pan ZMego State TOacfier's C(i- 
lere.' He worked' WS' wav through 
college waiting on tables, and 
bmerg»d -Vrith * BS. In Fnglli*' 
In 1W 4̂ ' :
' 'A.rt became prominent' In fth  
letios while in oqllege. He held thif' 
Southern Calltoinia 50-yard bsck* 
stroke'swimming title for a year',. 
Was captain and. All-Confermce 
center on San Dl< t̂o State's cham-
pionship footbRlI team and l>l*yed 
tournament handball 'tn AAU  
ohemplorshln mdtohes.
. He still plays, handball once a 

week at the Hollywood YMCA 
and has maintained « -80-year rela- 
tiondilp with the. Inatibotlon as a 
naitonal qpokesmiui'tor Its youth. 
Mtlvitles. He Is also a Hollywood 
“T” board member and fund-raia-. 
or and hqs produced the all-star 
show for ‘<T” ydttngstopi at the. 
Hollywood Bowl tor years.

Unkletter, who hhs achieved 
fame and fortune as an entertain' 
er almost became 'a tea<Aer when 
he-finished college, bht a IS sal^y  
difference led. turn lAto lliowbuei- 
nets. He had a choloe between a 
giyOrarinonUi, teariilng Job or a 
ilSSia-montti Job as a staff gadio 
announeer and chose the-latter-

In 1985 Unkletter nSUfried U>U 
Foereter of. San IHeiiD', then 
student at the University of Arl- 
xona. He-resigned his announcing 
Job the same year to become ra-
dio and publiii address' system di-
rector >fpr the San Diego Bxposi- 
tion. Other exporitlon and fair 
Jobs followed. ’ / .

In 1942 Unkletter met' J'obn  
Ouedel. They pocOed their Ideasi 
■pent |15 tor On audition record— 
and launched the s u c o e s a f u l

S a n fla y , Feb* 24, w ill b i- 
Jim m y Durante nisht m  IbS 
Ed Sullivan show. 11ie Schnos* 
iio la  and hie n ijjjitch ib  traupe 
wW take over ^  Show, w hkh  

be telecoM  "live " from  
L o b' Vegoe' fam ous Stardust 
s t a g e ,  on C B S -T V .*  T h e  
d u ra b le  D u ra n te  nos just 
delebroted his 7 0th  birthdoy.

(Conttaned an .Page Four)

Nehemiab .Persott and Beveriy 
Garland guest-star in a drama 
about an -ex-convict who turns to 
attorney-'Sam Benedict (scries'star 
Bdmiond O’Brien) when the woman 
he spurned tries to have him , re-
turned to pribon on a phony charge, 
on NBC-TV’s "Sam Benedict’’ 
series Saturday, Feb. SS .(7:80e :80' 
p.m- BST, ;

•  ̂ I I

Singer Frankie Avalon makes his 
television dramatic debut oh NBC- 
TV’s "The gaeventh Hour,”  Wed-
nesday, Feb. 27 (10-11 p.m, BST), 
guest-starring with Walter Mat-
thau and Telly Savalas in a drama 
about 'a man* who kills' q dope 
peddler when he learns his son .has 
become an addict.'

When .AJiiit Celia (Isobel Ran-- 
dol{di) telegraphs that she plans a 
visit, Joey Ekirnes (Joey Btahop) 
acts to keep the guest quarten; 
occupied so Uiere will be no room, 
tor her, tn “JoejTs House. Guest,** • 
BUI episode of “The New Jo^  
Bjsh<m Show" color series Satur-
day, Feb. » "oh NBC-TV (8:80 
pm. B8T).

: Romance riiatters the calm of 
Uie Ponderosa when Uttle Joe 
Cartwright (Michael Landon) falls 
in love with an itinerant actress, 
Julia. Grant (guest star Patricia: 
Crowiety), In "The, Actress” aptr, 
aodp of NBC-TV’s “Bonanza” full- 
hbur color aeries Sunday, Feb. 24; 
(9-To  pjn. BST).

SA TU RD A Y T e to fo n  PRO GRA M
gline-Caeamel 
U:M f »  Sky Kliu

(M-NTXiiiiirkMai Pto Da««r 
 ( ai.'Bssa'' «*». i,- 

. . - (tt) Qa41Mlira««eias 
HIM 1 Jt-Tto: fSiSiss iues»

A T I  « N T I f i  f I I S l i S A F  l l l l
14 M fttTR CNW lTftMBH PIIJHVTOE— *MI B-1^1

L  T .  W O O D  C O .  S . S ' i . S

H o w  t o  g o t  

o i l  b u r t i o r  s o r V i c e  

e w O t  3 .* 0 0
:'S

K your buroor stops—no mat-
tes wgat. tbne .of .iw  hr niiidtt 
-haU oa  TVahted men are 
aVaflhUe 24 boure a day. 7 
(bya a  W s ^ ’ OteV tfticks ire 
ready ta-ajpeiB I® y®'**' 
with «M l and service.

OOi^. HRytiMisi Automatlo

WYMAN
OIL C Q .. INC.
' Pheae M l 2-2452 

B ate ip iliw ^U n i

reSna limlered delivery re-' 
ceipta ahd. anO-rust tma^ 
toant for Jour atorage ttak 

Shell Sonltor(r) at no 
extern cost.-  ̂ '

7Vj,be sure of serrioe when 
you It, call us today at 
the to^boae ntUnber below.

MODB«N NBW

4BCBTIF1BD

...Jto>-BsiriwrtMt 
Color) . 
II.AUakasa* 

ra n sT se sM  
11) an> Mo. : 
< M tl -lfo »rlc_ ;

■ -A!
il-Xv FrloH)fiV A Iar .Bpw 
TsBorseMoSKl L - - 
no' Bewlerie'loer. 
.Taer tVmeroWmoa4sW ■

Hardy, 
ter

ilUlBihM'?. 
’TanMui'a D
iS^f^OoM"

'•IS

. . .  . glMC ''PSTOl
Cat .
'ri.YhaVlklsss'

 ̂ _  OUmo L
lelisaalliasi ■

_____ . ChamplaiMlilp
sports -oveats from sports cspitals 
dTilM «erid.j.<Color>.

top pirofesiHensl-ewers. JSoMw 
N i^ ls  rs; Jaok'Ajifcs. Stj. «  
Firestone Coantrr Club, -/Agron, 
Olito-» ..-..Y*
• •> mtfyOaWrj Bis*

- asa? Also - Worl(pP>Mr mas 
Bobslsd, Champfonship. at -Inns.
^ y iiu ^ y fc a iw ' lievW ̂  , _
.’TOsh Pmsuro". Ww. pasrell,

w i

.alSi'i

i;W  < ■> The Story;Of—
( tl .Brakea Arrow 
(U> The Third .Maa 
< «) m o  Cossinr _  ■; .
<te> ChaasploBBlilp Moirilwt L(40)'OtaaSSBry , •; i  '

 ̂ (ni.Btarir' lhad..-' -
< f) £em 5^( i> Trae adveaMM ^ .
.(M>. HairtoTeBi. ' :
<ni' Marie laiirii'. .

T:M i  •> laMde Olsassa Shaw
Btarrhis'JgcUe CHesson and fea-' 
Uirtag'̂ Fnuik Fontaine--and gttesta

Man returae...non.̂  _  ----  .
alfe dead and all (Wldence points 
to. him as her murderer.

. (Ib-M) J*oy MUhop. .
. (Colar) Joey' takes ■ steps to — 

that the ameat room la pccimled 
iminediatriy ' when.-' Aunt .'Cel|a 

' plaits to'niahe a

________  . Hobt’
Wanda Bendrla

(Ml Weeh-ead BdiHaa 
lt:U  (m Osnaia Time

. "State' of the Onion.” Spesoer: 
Tracy. Katb. Hepburn,

Chas.
Laughton (e).
( a> Aeaiemy Theater
"Rlde?The Pink HonuT. 
Montgomery, Wanda Ben 
(Ml Late miew *
!ayeIcome Stranger” .
(In nidiBger Mh^it

U‘*e (M) Merie
liSt < «  Wealha^

( n  llomente (M Comfert 
Qoedalght Hyma^ . 

liU  ( •> Mm F ran e^  
tils  f •) If i eeat Of KsdttaMe*

.telegraphs she- pl< 
rlsU

' rse esn  Mr. 
'WaahiBjiieMi. ' 
Senator Spilth.. 
Wftiiout pay in er 

—-* inference.

gmith
hlrii

ix^ange
. gooa mrerence. 
bMO ^tt^Satarewr .HisM At

,.^heA.
'Andrew

buuw 
tor a

The
...•‘The'Preeld»n(:s Lady/ 
‘ ------'Jackson, '̂ the

Story! 6f
_____  .. _ . seventh

* • .'Snd hls!v beloved wife
- . J_S4eAI> Lawnmeo Welk-rM

.Featuring Lawrence WeUc had 
i - his Champagne Music - Makers. 
Site ( it'Baye OaW Wm Travel . 
i Paladin-escorts an sxoUo cara-

van, aerosa the desert-in CalUor- 
nia pro'ridInS protection for the 

'' . .Haase ot Inmriialirie  ( »  auemebs ,
' MambaL' iSuon heeds help, from 

' a man chargWl wHh murder to 
'subdue )ilh .attsekers, orhen . his 
eyerii^t.' Is impslrhd 'Sfter being

Of Tke Week
- .World . middle weight, eh aim: 

Dick TIget of Nigeria vs. G 
Fullmer of West Jordsn. TH_-, 
In return 15 ’round niidalewMght 

' ehampton^ip. CimventloB - (Cear 
"ter.„Lae Vens. 'Nevada, "t: . 

lSt4B i  SdleeS) mAu  xiit sum   ̂
Top bowlers coai^te' mr cash 

' Prims. "From Paramus' Bowlin*. 
.Peiha.ua. N; ■

( i) News *  Wsalhss

<M> Bstaiday 
Weather-----

Night Newe

t̂arnk
El - tCTRONICS

LABORATORIES
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fm < u X M M  ^  dMiMt.
«S S v•:M  < S) Ika “ -  “ *-*—

S!s:'-

ft t t
• r ‘

•lU
• jW w «rii

I b T W ;
»tM

toua'a^M  
Crotbera 
( i> {mriak He, 
<tt> OhUiea m

ibaHa
Haal
Dr. Oaerfa

8> Saarifiea
) Tkla ■ -

M :U  ( a> ThaU:m  < l> -  ■ P l^ S S ^ r a iT nfc ___
IV of ■‘•Tha Preianaa of 

5*“***' aUa^ry ^l<!h poaaa the queatloB, abouM a good 
man die immaturalyT 
( «) V ia w ^ t 
(M> nuth VM Tadav

*lc#* ( $) O u tm  riuim
1 The Dandacape ^  .DalL Tamea
Uaeandraw. hoai _  _
Uie cMtrorenlal work of 
dw- DalL ^
■ 5 J } SSH "“ *» H~He< «) rnaa

i!!> Ufa

i l l s  !

2(M) Am aaf.Taw
Ui45 (M) 
U:M  -

<M> Baaaaal 
' Iata%ir

U :M

« •) Bam a  ®"
( l> Aaeeata MeraaMaaai
12; g !^ ^ s a ? r^ ^ ^ ,• * ^
i* M )  OhaUaan Gait 
StarriM A m ^  Palmer . ....„
OaryJ^jrer and chaUengara Ma- 
aon Rudolph and Tommy Jaooba 
•1 BoLAlr Country Club. Calif.

|) wa BaHara

wltb

5 •> * * •  Hla BawHag 
tlfl Oaaaara

7<¥ ■»> Blakak
U ;H  (Ml H a ^ O te ^ H e w a

<401 Waataraa
Pla BawHag

• i«»

*sU  ( *1 
<*>BiM 1 *

•rloa a;
mwaa

^ 5 & o n ^ p ,-“ a iJ 3 r ^ W i5 Sinctoii *•■—  —

_ a TaHety of 
aventa taera and 
.^w toan |9kl

WIBBiag JT 
ISMM M id___„ „p,

IntervIaSrad hrABC Men------
• iW <.«) “

- “ TKdSS”^ "

"T”Aaawaaa

Ray " Scbarwr’lMiat 
(111 Oat Haltb

**tnterTlo

M l Xedleiaa l«alM A*
Tear Haaa*

___ (Ml Orlala
t:M  (18> laalghi

(SMWl % d  Klagdaat
(Color) The adventurea of . wild 
animala and primitive peoirtea In
(Color) ‘
animaia and pr---------
their natural habltata. 
(Ml Alaoul 
(5S) riEn

« :N  i  S) Great OhallaagM
Seriea of aympoaiumt .. 
auUioritlea aa they oonalder _  
great cballengea facing menUn' 
today. Oueats: Thomaa Hart Bei

'/ virviM vewueeger
of ampoaluma of̂  leading

the

ton artlat; Roger D. Stevena, 
C%iUia>um of the National (hiHuP' 
'al center, Waablnadon. D.C. and 
othera.
(M M l WeadeaM Werid Of GaH
International gtfi matehea id ^ g.»aa»wa aaaaMVaiMI • V U  ggggbMrU*
outatanding American
aikinri leading foreign profea- 
alonala on aome of the worT* 
most fanuMia oouraea. (Cidor).

Paa BawHng ■

4:M (IS) ifltllaa Dollar Kavie 
“F ^ r  Daughters”. CBauda 
Rabies. Lane Sisters.

.  „  (M) Aiannd Pan 
S:M ( S) Pve Oa* A Saerat

i (iipiM .V' '•'

4 -1

^ S ^ a a d a a M

Spaelal 
and her
ia” ^ >

Rumett
leat ‘itobert Preatoo. ' 

^ — PraBaaa WBh Watav
(Color) News apecdal ' program 
aurvejriag toe natton’a watm 
problems, with special' empbaw 
on (he Colorado River. Chet 
Huntley la narrator. '
< f # H )  tha Valoe
( IrMASl^Baward K,

„ iS\ p 2
U itt (tS) fcadny NV^M avla

"Incendfory Blo^a.” , Batty Hut- 
V*Si J5* .Cordova

U«M (J> Maria Maatawfanaa

Porty 
MariaJMevM" John' Hra,

'̂ •Par’ ll^ m ‘fCe Bell Tolls". Okwy: 
Cooper.

^ T f i d WaWsa
l i ’2  J*!{U iW  ( i )  Hows B 
U d »  ( •) Manaaat . 
l i l f  ( S) Hewaeape 
1:U ( t) Mail Ta Maa 
t:M ( SIMameals at OSaalaet. Gaad* 

Bight Hyasa

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Tlnse Chaanal
SiH ( SI Tawa Oriav

L>) Callega af The Airf:M  <

ditS SlJMarise gemaater
(SAMI Osatineatal Claaatiam

JIM j t> l^ aseata af Oaaafart
:iS}»SSS2Ry-"-?SS!î .

r i S w  S la iF -
TtH (Ml Weather 

( 8) Maa Amidst
___ (88) BdHarial >
1:88 ( 81 Perneptlaa „

for the finest in

CUSTOM
MADE

FURMTURE
iSe e

SMITH'S

AM M A IN  ST.-i>aa »  dew

Shop A t Home Peg Poor Oggpet 
Tou can take advantage of your 
money-eavliig Spectacular Just by 
tdephoning ua. Wem be glad to 
show you a  matchlese aelectloii of 
Mohawk broadloom right hi you; 
own home.

M A N C H E S T E R  C A R P E T
811 Blala S t^ ^ d l 8 -neS

MANCHESTER 
FIFE ttkl SUFFLY

nrOfMUTOBAVKO
W H O U ^ A U  

P L U M M H O  m d
H E A T IN G  S U m iE S  
n s n t o c B  n o w B o o M  

» a * i f .  H A O f n r.

8:18 (M> r  .
8:88 ( 8) Baa 

(81 dadt 
(ttA8) ~

•t1» ( ^
8:88 ( 8>

*:M  Mri la  Selwel Pregtaaae TBI 
8:M (M )’Mevle

Are >1 Town.'

(88-88) gay.W»M  
8) W h e ^  Tea Trastt 

Itowemakera Maria
r. Peas". Dane Clark.

M:(

18:88

^^'■^SSb Is Right

U : 8 8 ^ l ^ ^ t ; S B r
( 8-MdS> Taara Par A Bang 

U;88 ( 8) Leva al {Me
(88-88) Year ____ Impiesslsn

- • (O o l^ -  ■ r
18:88

\î 77Sk,7^SS:̂ S
I8:M ; t> Tha Geidlag UghtT:8 *(”8fgS5*̂ Ŝ ‘-'*

Per*

( 8) Mavis 
"The Lawlesa^ .̂ 
Ctorw, Gail RusseU. 
(S8W> At Heine

MacDoaald
_____ WIM KHty

(M) kewB 
(M) POm

1:88 (M) Barbara Bernard Mew 
1:88 (8 )  As The Werid Taras 

,(88; Barvey -Oleea ghaw 
(M) Best ef OroBeha 

,  .  (M) t u b  Is The Aaswar 
(Ml Mm  Ot DesUay 

8:M ( 81 Passarard
(t t ^ l  Marv Gi UIIb  ghaw 
(Crior)

8:84
8:88 ( S> HmSe

( 8A»8S1 Revaa 
8:M (8848) Haws
S:M t^ n s *

r Baaart 
Par& 

avaa Kays-
Wl Nlaht 

NlXeratta P m
) Qasea Par ~A -Day 

<W Mtmm Denar Mavfo^
"Tne Life of Jimmy Dolan. 
Dougdaa Fairbanks Jr.. Loretta 
Young.

8:M ( i )  Ts TaU The Trath 
(8848) Vonag S .  MalMa 
( 8) Gala glarm ghaw

d:M ( t> Naw.
(88481 Ml
( 8-484B1________
(U> Mmite D ^  Mdri*

"TOe ,B a m ^  Prisoa”. Roibert 
.  _  Byanola. Brian Keith d:M (M848) '

(Ml N<
8:88 .8 ) ^ _______

(Ml Maria at 8
‘•Blaae of Noon". Wm. Hridae. 
Anne Baxter.
<M> aWI ■!. Stag La

■hilM Beam Par Daddy 
Ml .Dlsoavaty W

38 ___ _____
Qiaal

8:d8
g:te

(4*481 Haws 
|:88 (88) a n a % . D.

ftu
(Ml OMkhsoaa 
<841 Frth8h4B«y add BtaMillaa , 
(481 Laos Deagar '

, (Ml Per Tear lafamuMao' > 
4:88. ( 81 Olaaa np aa gpaila 
8:M ( 8-88-M) Mem „
7:88 ( 81 After ofiaMT Maria
V ^

(8 ) Bv m3 «  . mutnt, Naata aed
Wejihar

‘(2j ssasf "r* ‘(M l Haws af Tha Moor mid 
'•'WeathM . '
' a*4 Wsatbaa

\tU (2 ) ^Srim % M s^ gBfhHghla

S:!*- (8848) M aate . Might Movlaa
<Col(w) . •'King ot the Kbyber 

I R ifle s .. Advabtiire apaetacnlar 
- set aaainat the Ibaok drop of the 

1887^ppy Mutiny In India.
(84) a  Teara With Pllapstriri:
( 8-48-M> The Dakatas 
Renowned' eberUf cornea to Dead- 
wood atnd-receivea a  ararm wel- 
oome The town, howavar, soon 
discover that hwa not -the dedl-. 
Gated lawman they believed hba 
to he

8:M (84) GvsatDeoIsleei 
8:M ( 84*48) BUIaaami

McCala Is upset arhen a t «s  
Cruoea marshal refiisea to tall g 

ibler that Lucas . aaw trjdag
B:M (

garni
to klI km a m 

8) Dnaay
man.

Tkaams ghaw
Jose JImenea conooots *  achama 
to raise, money so that Rusty and 

-Linda can huf a wedding pres-
ent for the Halpere on their annl-

•:M

jrniinarmonio tiau m ne^
LIncota .Center.
(84) Orderi By Pire 
1 8) Grifflih ghbw ^

srlffAady Taylor finds H hard 
believe that a young serrioe 
lion attendant could be ••>. 

aponatble for burglarie '■ ' 
plagi.ed hia employer.

to tlMlIeve that
station attendant___, ____

burglnriea that hevd
______  „  employer.
^IS-8*>,Art Uakfetlar M w  
Art L i^Jc^r. boat (Premiere)

11:88 ( 8) Leretta ^saag ghaw
Crtatine h  eummoned to Join a 
nirarlse party for editor Paul 
Belxer but ^when she arrives at 
his oRloe she flada Tnul imeoo. 
eelous Oh the floor.
(88-48) David Briaidey*t Jeoraal 
(Color) David Brinkley Is editor 
and host.
( S-48A) Bea Oaaay
Dr. fhsey: becomes Incre«aliig!y 
mnvlnced that iatartea (o cSil- 
d r «  are not -»:i. n  ass?
j^oBjrtaad others.
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EYE0 U SS SERVICE

Uk*, ttu fHBiHp si dragtaag fMiMa aad laauMg, Mmm i 
taoilg-ft tii« gdn1o* y«u f* t  from your optteBl aiqpagt 1 
okrtopg. . . 8iBfl goBM you OBB’t a»* at bH.

Blu flBBMly Of bw  : 
Ig m gck w ly w o m
,M I^  Jk-toRt* Bo-  ̂

i.lOlllgiiljKHL

iMMMip. ONP liAMp^ IMikr M V  M t’ViC
PIObAn  yo« gBUtteettOB with yoi

> JpQH NMd MNnHotNa
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Obb VniAlS Gafop*

f

ot (0

^  Tdb.
( iA . l i  pjH. a y r ) .

. t*ag tHV gllok sp~
*o iwatBfc •  Oorttn*

I <lMfl8 k l *TWO tMI-

^ ' s s s ^ j r i a s s s :

: i r  w «g ]^ . PangiaM Roatoa 
p M  B -pdie* am (Mik ShagiaBitVi 
( J ^  flmith) b*Bd III "Oka Rmi*.

Brand.” an' apigod* ot MMO- 
TTg “Laroiml*" eolor ■ •t 1** 

F*b. 00 (TiBO-OUO fgu .

’ ItMBul RoriDi* aMd-MkHt Ikok 
^  gumt ktmtm ot^ongieB 
«»*  Spur”— a dMBMt ot an

« t..j*und by a  d8tm  k> —
<h* kOr  <b* lOHiHiDUtg eoiop 
kira IB ”nw  Mrcfnlaa” *«1«- 
I W ^  WBdaoBday, PkH. OT 
(tfO lM  pMi. HOr.)

(M Uim i 1#*.

g- mkia* 
Mkp.

OaitMiy WriaUt:
Quoenay) lindk k 
wtHi a poup ot 1 -  
tdtft to do b iM i* to
M on t'on ‘rtlM O iA *a t__________
Satomkiy, Fak. Ot, ovog AlBOW .

.to  "Faivo”  X  t>. MnMi (took 
■tarn) and Ool Mtaric (Obad.Svw
0 ^ )  ptt lltolr w«B agBliwe Mw 
wtH ot a fantod ahoMff, on ^*IIm  ^  
Dhlocitoa” ovor ABCViV IkMiday. *
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0 w ito .to

^*T««»y £ s  iMaw." ItaUMy l|r-

*•18
Ji80

•tdg

9lU

ef Oeehiae 
On tonade 

raw MeOmw 
BHey

Ijghss.*'”-
“  •“ )  TUI Tha TmOi

9tW ( 'S J ^ . i a  Tha WeiM 
W yH fS S ^ ,  vmgeful

<JEL.FM Ban Theelfao
"Sim  Bw  Cover."
JaaM  Oagnay. Vlveea
Oeimans oocopoocBpyIng hBporiaat <

serration post wnm L t HanlSB 
they-U k U l* ^ la n  hoaSkgSL^  

.  „  (84) Great Deeislena 
•ito L*> WsS^toktoea ghaw-,-- ■

.V? a smnU town 
to put on an exhlbitlM-And ariro

l':M
— lor) Tafitato Paul Moreno-I 
>e can hold bis son wttboi 

a week ih nesiby Deli.
HO T ea ji ef oW lS ttb - 
I) Hawailaa Bye -
Mpaka, under the inllij

<2>
Tom
of trufo serum, ...Inala the route of _

milllon-
revesls to

a aa
*18 {̂ %M!i.5fy YKtook l^ e s  on dt^ng a Worid 

Jfar n  u .fto. ■' .MmtrtainmsBt

foclejy doctor reaeata betiig

r  *4*48) VMenehables
Ness and undercover nnrootloo
ngeri. tottte g faatasUc dope dki-

. . . .

***** ®̂1S* Binirilagt o u r ^  Americnn aM ^dnoO l

Venture." Mdmeitd

Ut
O'Brlea. 
(40) Weve 

t).J*er4B
n l S j ^ f ^ r i g i r g k

( •) Meivle
A M y s ^ . "  mnn py>ca.•* "T

Tonda and PoUy Boggon 
atpr to "Ttooao o< Hato," a draian 
aboto A  aomety Aietor who to4Mnt* 
Ntog §*«*d Into it |»ogram to 
fae^ rohaMUtat* pruemen on 

PwweU Theatdr” 
TuMKlay, Feb. 96 (BiW-lO:*) ^ ib . 
■ST). "

ill
g «l* ' ..

| ^ >  OeaHaantal

a lf
PiBSt T «

StoopsMiharo
•lU i 8 
t:M

CTewn 
Dmhe ~

... !l ShAJTSi;
•tdf T|m Merie

ITSever Love A atmaget*. Ma

U:88 (J ^ J n M  Price Is BkM

toSSTT....

It

Television PROGRAM
-.OrtMn 401 
In Oauri

K8 &  fSS. > ..., ii.
;‘Brittah Agent”. KAy 9Ari* iĵ eSSS'Sh# Tim
li. ----  ̂ *ma8».

OtotoBM-ĴBhew '
American Bw

^ e  Scorn Pec 1
""Sveey  *••

lellar BUriniw ^
enter  ,
udflo". took I t o  
OnaUe.

.Bepart
^  Jack ghaw

he~dSeot M^iiity". Brian Don- 
1 Temiroff.

di48

diM

Wed(

nadFa Mwa s^etary  .diaonasas the proMons of bla fob. Us Hie . 
career prior to ma prtamt *

wAGon train people are ananrod 
Jg^.miytorioua rdeatmotlon at 

.  „  mefo children’s d<ms. 
i iS  J Nb«»’» Ahandf8l80 ( 8) DoUe GlUla

Zelda d^dea to dump DoUe but 
he decides to surrender hlmaw 
to her.
(84) Tam af The Century 

gi88 (8 ) Beverly BniMHIea
Clevw c ^ d e n M  n m  tries to 
sell Jad, ClAmpett the Hollywood 
mwl, along with Other eatei.

Ml. ^sary. Oema>a Marie MnD
^^ )lfiiu 5 ln g Ferry Cotno and

Petfo^are bmlnUng%”‘s u s ^  
thu they are being taken when n
pointer they *■•■— -------------- ■-
tereet In thej.------ — ,  Ure shows more In-
iereet In the rest of Uie house 
than in the living room.
( 848^) t o  Man mggias 
Mword jlverett Eforton goeot 
atora M HtgUna underatudy when
^ t  ^S!l•e  ̂ .
(84) Dyaamlea af Desegregaflan

***** ?**«•• TheaterProjeert Plod Plpor;"- Story al
^  s s ' ‘g h f c r ’f c r *  2  iagMt4rar>u^1a. „

i  S4GG8) Iw Ea# cBy *
ly In mnr((^ Mol ‘inimrtea

Ui88

n u t

ijM ju r” .
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W U K U m D O N

By m OK K LE IN K K
i « _  < * ^ )  *
! Bvwy aUvor lining has a dark 

ijkxid, aa the k>v^ JuUe l̂ ondoii 
has dlacovered. MIm London haa 
had six Cat years, singliv oom- 
mercilala for a cigSrstte.
: “But," she butiL *Tre lost tOgr 

or dve dramstic thta^s because of
I t  ikonie gueiA ' on j»ib>
gnnns widdh hake cigarette q>on> 
Som. I  hkd always done the Gany 
Moore show—but thia year, no 
soap.

*Tm not about to turn down the 
/.̂ 'doauberelala. *niere*a g«Md nMwey 

hi it and good eotpodiire, too. Ihe 
paople can see me and hosr me I  
don’t  know, if  It hripa my oareigr, 
tsat it doesn’t  hurt-it-One

f V P e n o m i t t i ^

(O w iiWn h a t  ih s M  ’V s i is  fh a s }

"Vomt* Are Fanny"; .how:, iiilieli 
ran <m MB&TV fMn» tW M M l. 
Another UnkMttsr ihoir,. "Boiiaa 
Party” , also started on raidio in 
IMk and la dtill oUnsht oh |«dfb 
add TF. , ■

Linldetier has'hosted -irarious 
Weoials for NBC-TV. ineludlnc 
’Inside Beveriy HilW* ■
"Salute to Boa^Ndl” (IM dlrand 
’’A rt ZinkleMer's Secret World of 
Kids" on "Ford ShtfUmt" (IMW) 

Hs hes written ; thres' booise 
‘The Sooret World of Kids’ 
(19M), ‘Wds Say the J^ameet 
‘Thiags (1967),. and “People are 
Funny" (1968).

A rt finds time io esaoee dnsSm 
of benefits and tsetimonlal din-
ners. He helps raise aaoney for 
charity and takes an aotiva in-
terest in his 'inaay. busiiMsa een- 
turea — from toy ipanufseturing
to sheep reislirg in. AustieUa. 

unkletteThe Linkletters live in- Efaihnhy' 
Hills, a LOS Ahgetos hlhurb. Their 
five children are Jack, ^ w h , 
Robert, Sharon and IMumc

Victor Bcitfee
fOeallnaed tram Page Om )̂

with H—it Just adtS^me^
a Mager, and produderiB .doh*V 
e f me fOr those JiifaWvdreimatle 
part*-" ' ‘

,CUWe hoping tha^ a fbrtheoialpg 
m e On llie  Bleventh Hour wifi 
Ohmigfo that, and give htr liiore
chance to act. On fim  pisyebiatrio 
adseatnre show A s  i^ ys  "a  ter- 
iM y  neurotic aIngeF--Z don’t know 
If It’s type oasting or riot.''

h e » i^  aiid 'e iia fs  in atom Mr 
Monday.

A covey of writers filed out' of 
his suite in New Toric’s lovely old 
Plase hotel as 1 walked In .... 
so I  s t ^ d  .with questions about 
writers. Row does hs get along 
with yrritere -for TV.eihm .iM

bis sts|h. mathrto Shn-

f i b . g e ^  a ^ . j h i i t ^ '
you (so do they, I  n^t?A fid . AH

fic^cano Patrioe ICuneel, e»> 
medlaa Prank Ootehin, puppeteera 
BS aird Com Bahd and their 
aearionettes, and choi 
Pstsr Oennaro wh| bs spotlighted 
On <"perry Clomo’s K faft Music 
HsU” color broadcast on NBC-TV 
Wednesday, Frti. 17 (9-10 pm. 
■ST). During the fun-hour show, 
Oomo and the ensemble will sa- 
luU 'fiM state of norida.

^ t a m k
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laiaKt.. r~ ~

many v ie w ^ ts  and .opinions they 
reprment.. The Oornpmtidn of a- 
television andietMe reprhHuta - A

*^^*®^/“** r f peo|4e he ekplained. 
jmd added, ’T f la my re^onaibll' 
I t y t o - * ------- -*y jo  I^ve them the beat eptortain- 
mhit I  poesilily oan.”  This la o im 
fim* wasn’t Mfdding; he maimt 
It- U k« the late ^rad AHen,
Oough. rn  gamble u n ev en  ali 
that top talent around, the most 
p r ^ c  Borge writer is the "Cloiwn 
Prince" hlmerif.

He elaborated on ’ ’remonsifaU- 
:hlldren 2

' -T tT -
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J[eB Spanoer (Rofto Smith) _ 
bunting for A  wealUiy derelict end
imds a oaoophony.of biasing guns 
lH“ Disl 8 for apanoar,”  the*‘“n  
Suhuet Strip" atoiy for Friday, 
Mhrph 1, on A l^ T V .

F m T O A Y  T elev isio n  P R O G R A M
tlm#
• i M - n T B i r
SlM  ( I )  ■—

•iM

Ity" saying; " I  ten my chUdr^you 
are /allowed’ to do (his or that if 
you also remember you are re- 
sponsltfe for doing H well.’ ’ What 
ho said next brought back-ah in-
cident of a couide of years ago 
on' Madison Avenue. Tou know 
sometimes you walk down a stieet, 
see a familiar face, then realhu It 
isn’t a '"nodding acquaintance" 
After ell—-but rtSher a ’̂celebrity 
face?" I  hadn’t met him then no 
I  did what the rest of the pamers- 
by were' doing, riilfted my raze 
and scurried by. Now I  find he’s as 
toterested.,in ue as we are in Wm.liVAk*aa.rk meijltmewam'IVe’re audience,

on stage only Borge knows 
wCiat Borge wlH. do nem AM hefs 
got that down to- such exubensiit 
perfection he can follow his own 
mstantaneous wMm and brtaig -it 
off to a roar, of applause. Not so bn 
tefevirion. "You have to keep one 
eye and a lot of your attention cm 
the monitor. It ’s not jtot.jm i ex-
pressing yourself. The director 
must also :«l>reas hlineelf and 
must the cameraman.. .Simpose, 
without warning, T  deedde to' do 
Something with my feSt thikt 
would IM apropoe and humorous 
. . .  aim ■Uf>pc*e the camera Is Just 
oateMiig me from' : the 
UP . . .fo ■

With one show, a year, there's

«iM ( I.
■ lie C l )  wwwMpt ■ 
f : «  ( A) OommsaHy
fiM  < l>:Of Mwi-aaA W*«to«s
f iU  (^ i i im t ir t to S r irA  VImm

enough time ter sincic^Sw things 
IL 1 ^ ,  • ^

long
"Let.

out ThM> toov- when would faeftnd 
the tfabe? He leaves five days af-̂  
ter the teetcast for a tour that will 
k e^ . him . idiuttMng around the 
world -Ibr five mantes, , ■

“WeVe talked about me' quite 
enough,", he said. periUriy,. qie ten yoU' instead about 

Marcel Marctoau, Watt-until you 
sen Mm. He does "two 8 ^  OirriMy 
teings, and_our direetw baa cap-
tured the iMsenoe of his perform- 
anoe better than anyone ever haa 
Ijor TV. -Wee Man do ah: act to-; 
gnfiier.” .

; ‘ ‘W lm t 'iB  t ^ l t e e r ’ X b e t o ^ . T h e  
Answer was a  aiy-sstl^or'^Barge 
and .aa.B^fut’» «  ManM'IPSfNMMn.: 
I  fitiitk It means ’ ŵi■a 1^9 ttt'and. 
i|oa" I  got tee same answm when

asked about hls' HtebUd: 06|npo- 
slticm for tee program./ ’ 
for Two Pianos and Tire 
tMS." ,

I  got. anetbar tiypfoa]^ BqiFe 
.answer when I  amced if:hevknnwn 
IMarceaU before.’ '  ’ ‘ . .'1*

"Ito 'e say -I ocSUeotod- Afihkiii-w- 
ojrda’’ he itod wlte-trittmuhant 
good humoî -^which. .shfae it  fion- 

a pantomimlst, leads poh

nowhers exoRit to the naat cpiaa- 
fion.

Borge, who was trained as a 
cicmcert pianist found his sense of 
humor getting the b e t^  <if 
very early with music ! becoming 
instead an accseasoiy to hlf- hlgh' 
ly individual. ihimitMle oontagi- 
ous humor. When the Nasls oc-
cupied, his native Denmark durhtg 
Wortd War n  they offictally 'i«*’ 
'sented and feared his barbs and 
put a'price on his head. He inait- 
aged to flee to the-United Stated 
In T940, learned bis baric Englirit 
at double feature movlee, made 
one ajqiearAace on Bing Crbebyls 
radio ohow, ynm primoptly rigned 
to 6f.mors:weeka, and.haa helm a 
giant in .tee enterteinment field 
evSr.sinoe., ‘

When he la horaa theae dayt 
’ihome'’ is in Oohnectiput. cpi hls 
f50-aore' tto o  Farms; (orlgiiial 
purveyer and jiopulariMrs, ined- 
dentally. Of froeen Rock Oomtoi 
Bens). When -Denmark honored 
Mm in l9f0 with tee ROyalVOrder 
Of Dannebrog Pm told he said. 
feel like a Oonnectiout Yankee in 
King Frederick’s Court." M^en 1 
asked him how the Dahrii feel 
about losing him to America he 
rtuuggedr "Oh, I  think theY>M 
probably still oeiebratlng.” .

;^ .g n y  Of Ua cMIdra-.goliig in-
to the .theater? . “C ert^ y ,. any 
Ume they bjiSr a  .ticket." flfo  OtSy 
haven’t shown ahorait' busMesa in- 
oUnations and lie hasn’t prodded), 
The children are teen-sgers Stem* 
(named for her;,moteer>; Victor 
Bemardt; and seysn-yeaf-old Fred- 
erikke, The younger ’Victor ie.-not 
i‘Jank>y"-i4he’e Mcknamed "VeCte*’ 
pronounced-"yeeBee." a  V r

Win he, aa is Ms custom, include 
soip.e serious 'selections on Mbudsy 
h l^t. ’’gerlous?" Dirty wwtl ft 
M n is to tee. itoet vibrant pqme- 
man o f teem aDi “ Wbat’a setiotia 
about a Vlenneae waits?" We 
ritopped around for iMther'wrtcd.t 
Tee, he and.Mr.. Hambro win not 
Ud a few "straigiit" aelectiona... 
including some Raedimaninoff. .

And wheh wlU he be baede on TV 
next?- WeU evei^ If he wanted to 
it can’t be -for a while because on 
the 97th he goea to Boston, then 
acroBs the United States, up to 
British CWumbla, off to HawaU, 
Bong .Kong, Lidia, Australia. New 
Kealand.<tiien Westera Bufiqie and-,: 
Ss he said‘'WhlnMoaIly.'’ ̂ ’thgt’s tor 
ly thie bfgitohig."
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